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errific Fire of Allied Fleet
IMB
■EDv-. __

continues on
ogind II RUSSIANS asggffssss;1 AIRMEN g“ ritishUse Dum-Dum Bullets 

Made in Germany__
-,

lat
' .

THREE FORTS ALONG STRAITS 
ARE SILENCED ; RUSSIAN FLEET 

SMASHES BLACK SEA PORTS

t
1 I

POI
TO GUT MELON oEl Anglo-French Fleet With

stood Terrific Fire From 
Turkish Batteries in Nar
rows, Several* Battleships, 
Including Queen Eliza
beth, Being Hit—-Avi
ators Face Great Perils— 
Russians Silenced Four 
Black Sea Batteries and 
Wrecked Ports.

W. F. Maclean Led Fight 
Against Creation of Steam

boat Subsidiary.

dmiraity Will Not Accord 
Crew trf U Eight Honors 

of War.
AIR ATTACK ON OSTEND
Six British Machines Flew Over the Town and 

Dropped Eleven Bombe, Causing 
Considerable Damage.

AMENDMENT DEFEATED
MAY HAVE SUNK SHIP i

Parliament Was Almost Unan
imous in Authorizing 
“Trunk Trimming Process"

Steamer Oriole Missing and
Probably Torpedoed by 
r This Little Boat.

LONDON, March 8.^”lO?5oPp5i^5^'admiralty tonight leaned

the following statement: ,
“Wing Commander Longmore reports that an air attack on Os- 

tend was carried out yesterday afternoon by six aeroplanes oftho 
"naval wing. Of these two had to return owing to their petrol freez
ing. The remainder reached Ôatend and dropped eleven bombs on 
the submarine repair base and four bombe on the Kureaal, the head-
Quarters^of^Uiejmmti»7.^^ p}lotg returned. It la probable that
glderrable damage wee done. N<)„ be^n"
The attack was carried out in a freah north-northwest wind.

(tonadlan Pita* Despatch.
’LONDON, March 8.—(10.01 p.m.)—

I ghi admiralty announces that it Is not 
justified in extending honors to the ' 
Captured crews of German submarine 

' Meets owing to their methods; and that 
It la intended to segregate them under 
ipeelâi restrictions pending their pos- 

I gibL conviction at the conclusion of

The admiralty states that this rul
ing applies to the 29 officers and men 
ti Qferman submarine U8, which wa» 

nk recently off Dover, 
lie policy to be adopted toward the 
tt« of German submarines is in an- 
rer to the demand of Admiral Lord 
lafles' Beresford, retired, and others,. 1 
at such men be tried for murder, 
d the admiralty statement indicates

I (Continued on Page 3. Column 3.)

Seventeen of crew
OF ZEPPELIN KILLED

Airship in Hurried Descent at 
; Tiflemont, Crashed Into 

Trees.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, March 8.—The house of 

commons tonight toy an almost unani
mous vote sanctioned the proposed 
dismemberment of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company by passing 
Bill No- 17, entitled “An Act Respect
ing thé Canadian Pacific Railway." 
The toll! authorizes the company to 
■ell and transfer all Its steam and 
other vessels on the Atlantic and Pa
cific and to the coastal trade to a 
company to be âhdtffporated In Eng
land and to be known as the Cana
dian Pacific Servie#*, Limited.

Turriff (Asslntbota). They pointed 
out,that the company was about to 
place Its veesele beyond the Jurisdic
tion of the Canadien Parliament; that 
it was about to part with valuable 
assets without canceling any of tta 
present capitalization, and that the 
credit of the Canadian PaeMIc Rail
way Company- was to be used for tha 
creation of a steamship monopoly up
on the Atlantic Ocean. They quoted 
frogi the recent statement ot Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy to prove that 
the lands, hotels and other assets ot 
the C. P. R. were to be transferred 
to subsidiary companies, each with Us 
own capitalization, while the railway 
proper was still to be burdened with 
a capital stock. Issue ot 8265,000,000. 

Party Lines Forgotten.
Sir Robert Borden took the position 

that the company had a right to sell 
its steamships and that the stock its 
the new company would take the place 
of the vessels, merely substituting an 
Indirect for a direct ownership. Hon- 
William Pugsley argued that the com
pany had a perfect right to detach or 
segregate its hotels, lands find other 
assets, and In this position he was 
supported by Hon, Frank Cochrane, 
minister of railways and canals.

An ' amendment proposed by Mr- 
Maclean (South Yoric), vesting the 
railway commission with jurisdiction 
over the proposed transfer and the 
guaranteeing of the new companies' 
issues by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company, was lost on division.

Among the members prominent In 
their support of the bill were: Messrs. 
E. A- Lancaster (Lincoln), E M- Mac
donald (Fictou), ex-Speaker Marcile 
and Mr. Carroll (Cape Breton).

W. F. Maclean’s Protest.
When the house got Into committee 

of the whole on tolH 17, the first three 
sections giving extensions of time for 
construction ot various lines 
agreed to without discussion. But when 
section four was called, W. F. Maclean, 
(South York) addressed the house to 
opposition. Sections four and five, he 
said, had to be reed together and he 

By FREDERICK PALMER. earnestly protested against their being 
Special Obi* ie T'i- Tomnto World. adopted- These sections read aa fol-

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN lows:
FRANCE, via London, March 8, 8.05 . (4). “The company may sell, lease or
p.m.—“There you ere. and keep your ! charter any steam or other vessels of 

It is a fair target at the company used or operated to coast 
or ocean service to the Canadian Pa
cific Ocean Services, Limited, an In
corporated company, and to any other 
Incorporated company duly empowered 
to acquire, hold, own, maintain or op
erate steam or other vessels upon *ach 
consideration as may be determined 
by the boards of directors of the com
panies respectively. The provision of 
this section shall not be held to re
strict or limit In any respect the ex
ercise of any right or power now pos
sessed by the company to sell, lease or 
charter any of Its steam or other ves
sels. - f

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, March 8.—(10.56 p.m.)— 

The British and French fleets have 
battered their way a step nearer to 
Constantinople. More Turkish forts on 
the Asiatic side have been silenced, 
according to a statement by the Brit
ish admiralty, but the Turks are mak
ing a terrific resistance with the shells 
from their Germon-Tinade guns.

From the" number of ships engaged 
the rise and range of the guns, 

the battle of the Dardanelles is unlike

con-

British Columbia Election
Will Be Held on April 10 PATS BLEW UP A TRENCH 

AFTER BRILLIANT CHARGE
l.l. A'S«* ; ; $* ->?'’i?■*. ""*' " ' 1 iea~ ■—*?**<

VICTORIA, March 8.~Sir Richard, McBride announced tonight

has not yet made a selectipn-ef a successor ^minister of Utthce 
agriculture.

and

r, who I

Most of Their Casualties Occurred WUKt*fte-' 
| turning to Their Own Trenches, When

German Machine Guns Were Turned on
Them'* )

aero?” the <
tic shore, The ad

miralty statement carries the opera
tions thru Sunday and admit» that the 
Turks not only scored three minor hits 
on the Queen Elizabeth, but the* the 
majority ot the ships Inside the straits, 
both French and British, were struck 
None was sunk and there were no 
casualties.

ntomifo mi 
Ids on the-

TURKS LOST NINE HUNDRED 
IN PERSIAN GULF CONFLICT

Three Forts Silenoed.
The Turkish forts Rumlll, Medjidleh, 

Tabla and Hamidieh-1-Tâbla, fringing 
the Asiatic shore line, which previous
ly had withstood the bombardment, 
were silenced, as was the Mount Dar- 
danus battery further south.

The Turkish casualties are unknown. 
Aeroplanes taking wing from the 

decks ot the besieging draft are play
ing a signal part to the operations. 
One British machine became unman
ageable and dove Into the sea, arid an
other was hit by the Turks 28 times.

Admiralty's Statement.
The British admiralty tonight made 

public the following statement:
"The operations against the Darda

nelles are progressing In fine weather. 
Vice-Admiral SaekviUe H. Garden re
ports that on March-6 the battleship 
Queen Elisabeth, supported by the bat
tleships Agamemnon and Ocean, be
gan an attack on Forts Hamldieh-I- 
Tabla and Hamhlieh ILL. which are 
marked on the admiralty map as forts 
U and V, by indirect • fire across, the 
Gallipoli Peninsula, firing at 21,000 
yards.

"These forts arc armed as follows: 
Fort U. two 14-inch guns and seven 
9,4 guns; fort V, two 14-inch, one 9,4, 

8.2 and four 4.9-lnch guns.
Queen Elizabeth Hit.

‘The Queen Elizabeth was replied, to 
by howitzers and field grins, and three 
shells from the field guns struck her, 
without, however, causing any dam
age.

"Meanwhile, inside the straits, the 
Vengeance, Albion, Majestic and Prince 
George and the French battleship Suf- 
fren fired on Souain Dere and Mount 
Dardenus batteries, marked F and E 
on the admiralty map, and were fired 
on by a number of concealed guns.

"Fort Rumlll Medjidleh Tabla, 
marked J on the admiralty marie, 
which had been attacked on the previ
ous day, opened fire and was engaged 
and hit by 13-lnch shells.

"A majority of the ships ’ In tbs 
straits were struck by f shells, but 
there was no serious damage done, 
and no casualties resulted.

Silenced Three Batteries.
“On the 7th of. March, the weather 

continuing calm and fine, four French 
battleships—the Gaulois. Charlemagne. 
Bouvet * and Buffren—entered the 
strait» to cover the direct bombard
ment of tho defences of the narrow» 
by the Agamemnon and Lcrd Nelson 
The French ships engaged the Mount 
Dardanus battery and various con
cealed guns, slleucjng the former- The 
Agamemnon and the Lord Nelson

(Continued en Page 3, Column *■)
The Distinction of Dunlap Hate.

Among the

Direct Gable to The Toronto World by John A. Mac Lares, Staff 
Reporter with the Canadian Contingent. .

LONDON, March 8—One of the most dashing exploite of the 
far was the capture and blowing up of a German trench by the Princes» 
Patriciaz a week ago Bight wounded members ot the Pats -who have ar
rived at the Queen’s Canadian hospital, Bhorncllfle. describe It ae the first

b^EarlT^he^orning the regiment charged a German position, kitting 
eight and wounding more than 20. The remainder of the German detach
ment was put to fl W- The German trench was then blown up.

Fight Lasted 80 Minntee.
‘ This all happened in twenty minutes. The Pete Buffered two kitted 

ixteen wounded. Including Major Hamilton Gault, who ie now In the

Canadian Press Despatch. _____.,___
t nxnoN March 8 8.56 p.m—In a statement Issued this evening regarding 

the recriht'ftehting between British troops and Turkish force» at the head of
“Th^en^^s^s nLPr^wa"ünKhuzistanron March 3 was heavier 

Snorted SIX hundred were killed and many were wounded. 
lan“toThe action on the western flank the enemy lost 300 men killed.’’

war so
the

insdisn Press Despatch.
I AMSTERDAM- via London, March 
j i, 11.15 p.m—The Telegraafs Ttrle- 
1 iront, Belgium, correspondent con- ! 
| firms the report of the destruction 

* there last Thursday of Zeppelin air- 
1 ship L8, which was forced to make a 
| hurried descent owing to a derange-

■ ment of its motors
The correspondent says the airship

■ collided with some trees and smashed 
I Its care, and that seventeen of Its crew

ID of 41 men were killed.

FRESH IE TO and s . , .. PUP

- «53aSeveral Germans who had been captured by the Pete were killed

Pats were returnTILL ‘BIG PUSH’ Germans, 
by the tire of their ov
»> ! ’

HUGE AUXILIARY FLEET
KEPT BUSY BY BRITAIN Me* Praise for BegbneaAI • i

v. - . . .uiing the German trench, 
Much praise is given the regiment

While one com pa u.. - - —...........-
another held off the German supports.

Canadian artillery, including big guns, are doing effective work.

Trenches Remain in Same 
Position Three Months on 

British Battlefront.

Another Ajttempt to Stave Off 
Inevitable Break Up of 

Campaign.

Fifteen Hundred Vessels Used to 
Move and Sustain Armies.

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON. March 8.—Some 

idea of the size of the auxiliary fleet 
Cheat Britain Is using to move and 
sustain her armies in the field may be 
learned from a report on shipping con
ditions from American Consul Lathrop 
at Cardiff, Wales.

Ï Fifteen hundred British vessels, he

one

losses.
GERMANS KEEP DOWNPRISONERS IN DROVES TURKS INTENDED 

TO OFFER TERMS
ADVANCESOFCASH 

TO SMALL POWERS
Sharpshooter» Wait for Ger- 

boys to Show Heads Above 
Trenches.

Von Himjdenburg Tries to 
Attention From 
Fate of Plans.

were

Distract
Tragic«ports, aggregating more than 3,500,- 

WO toqs, have been taken over by the 
htitLh admiralty on time charters, the 
imminent taking all responsibility 
sud agreeing to return the vessels as

Were to Have Throwd Them
selves on Britain's Tender 

Mercies.

Belgium, Servia, Greece Bene
fit From Financial Support 

of Allies.

BY FREDERICK RENNET.
The Toronto World.

March 8.—In the 
tn the Russians are now 
n ascendancy. They have 
ght wing of Eschhom's 

recently attempted to

Special Coble ti 
PETROGRAD, 

north and soi
NWv|d.

ITALY DRAWING BACK
FROM WAR’S BRINK?

head down ! 
that distance,” said the officer who had 
come out of shelter to meet the news
paper correspondents who were being 
permitted to visit the trenches-

The correspondents were in the de
fences at the edge ot a hardwood 
grove called the Ploegsteert Woods. 
.The British had fought fiercely in or
der to get possession ot this grove, 
for it meant cover for them. Occas
ionally bullets whistled overhead and 
the swish of German shells which 
were being fired at something in the 
rear passed Higher up, while a hidden 
British battery was sending Its shells 
in the opposite direction.

Waiting for “Gerboye-”
At intervals to the defences men 

waiting, with rifles laid, to plug 
any moving thing that looked like a

establishing a 
driven the r Sperisl Cable to The Toronto World.

PETROGRAD, March 8—I hear that 
when the allied squadron threatened 
to force the Dardanelles a supreme 
council of war waa summoned at Con
stantinople. which waa attended by the 
Ottoman Government and the German 
masters ot Constantinople. From the 
decision arrived at It Is very evident 
that the Germans dictated. It was de
cided that If the Dardanelles' defences 
were overcome terms should be offer
ed at once to England: that Turkey 
should throw herself on the tender 
mercies of England and endeavor to 
save the Imperial city at the price ot 
tamely surrendering the guardianship 
of the Dardanelles In perpetuity to 
England. The obvious Intention ot 
such a proposai was to sow discord 
among the allies. Whether tn 
were ever brought to the notice of the 
British admiral or government tn Eng- 
land I do not know, but probably 
something wa» known on the spot, for 
action of a striking character was Im
mediately taken when tho Russian 
cruiser Askold Joined her Peg Is the 
Mtleh and French fleet.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARI®, March 8, 8.20 p.m.—The

Temps today gives the details of the 
already made or which are 

made by France, Great Britain

army, which
the Niémen above Grodno, backWadiar. Pres* "Desostch.

eSERLlN, via London, March 8, 
S-H p.m.—It is announced in diplo- 
Aatie quarters that a decided relaxa- 

ot tension In the Austro-ltalian 
Sriwtlon Is noticeable.. This Is attri
butable probably to the initiation of 
Erect negotiations between the two 
Wuntries in response to the Austrian 
♦srtures.

How tar the negotiations have pro- 
(rsaeed and whether tangible results 
eve been obtained, has not been 
kerned, but it Is believed Improbable 

diplomaticc circles that any deci- 
ÿve result ha» been reached.

cross
towards the wide, marshy clearing 
outside the Augustowo forest, çever 
permitting the German rearguard to 

advance here

advances

and Russia to the small allied coun
tries as agreed upon by the finance 
ministers of the three powers during 
their recent conference to Paris.

The total advances for the present. 
(5). The company may guarantee according to the newspaper, are to be 

payment of the principal and Interest 1,260,000,000
of, and may subscribe for, purchase, whlch -mount la to be born* equally 
acquire, hold, pledge and dispose of Thea* powers al-stock. bonds, debentures, debenture by the three Power». Tbesepowers ai
stock and other securities of the Can- ready have advanced to Belgium 260, 
adlan Pacific Ocean Services, Limited, <>00 000 franca (860.000,000). to Servia 
and of any other company to which ... trance
SJWI;fn'&ZTor GtowwWIOO.ODO franc (,4.000,000>and 
ocean service may be sold, leased or to Montenegro 600.000 trance ($100,- 
cbartered.’’ a u ------- 000). There remains to be advanced

Mr- Maclean celled ittentlon to the ”^h0’^tv^<1ff^I5^*îrriaW“nd 
fact that the bin aa first presented wtll be divided between Serna and
provided for the sale and transfer to Belgium- _____ ... . .
the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services, France, The Tempe sayi. will take 
Limited, an English corporation, of the care of Russia's share for the present 
r* P R. veeaeis on the great lakes as by placing sums against grain to be
well "as It» steam and other vessels ea- bought to Russia for F^»nch weu as ne A bill cgw before the FrecctoJparlU-

authorizee this arrangement, *

halt. The Russian 
reaches a remarkable pace, conslder- 

miserable condition of theing the
ground, at the Ossowetz fortress the 
Russian artillery silenced two Ger- 

heavy batteries Saturday, and (8270,000,000).man
they continue shelling the Lyck road 
to keep back German- reinforcements.

Many Germane Surrender.
The number ot Germans who eur-

tranoe

were
di«-"Gerboy" criminating dress

era in town the 
undoubted distinc
tion imparted to 
Dunlap Hats Is 
readily

"If a Gerboy helmet appears, can you 
put a hole thru It?" was asked of onerendered, especially among the fresh 

Continued on Page 3, Column 4.)
(887,900,000), to'1 The Die Has Been Cast

(Continued on Page 3, Column 2.)
R a Germany has not yet been beaten-; but 
h* Ws on the way. More time, more men 
Oi *£4 ihlps. more money, more co-opera- 
■ê tien is needed, and it will be forthcoming, 

•t Germany le now hopelessly beaten. 
Muay win battles but they won't count. 
M kaleer can control hie armies, but he 
«It control the mlnde and eplrlte of the 
Wman people; and they are being over- 
Pehned with doubt, gloom, foreboding. 
I«y'.are up agalnet the world, against 
|the peoples about the mid-world eea, 
|£oely decaying Austria sad the muoh-

GLASGOW WORKMEN •
THREATEN BIG STRIKE

discern
ible. Tbs Dineen Company. 140 
Yonge street, have the agency for thec« 
hate to Toronto, and are justly prou ! 
of the fact The advance shipment 
opened up a few days ago J# betas 
much admired and is. extre 
pressive by reason of the 
style and quality apparent

<CARRANZA FOLLOWERS
SEIZED BRITISH SHIPS

terms s
Canadian Prese Despatch. Canadian Press Despatch.

GLASGOW, via London, March 8,
8,10 p.m.—Over 15,000 laborers and £tCami>e&chy.
unskilled workmen In the Clyde ship- and -hev coimna.nder. Captain Muir, has 
yards have decided to strike next been placed in Jail, according to mail ad- 
Saturday If an Increase of two cents vices reaching here tonight fis*» Fre
on hour la their weave 1» not granted, m*.

! itar , ;:S

casual observer
(Continued on Page «, Column 6.) m
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Collier Was lorpedoed 
Foe Gave No1 Warning

Bengrove Attacked Close to Devon Coast- 
Crew Picked Up by Steamers and 

Cùrried Ashore in Lifeboats,
While Thousands Gazed.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. March 8, 10.05 p.m.—The admiralty announces that the 

British collier Bengrove was sunk Sunday, probably by a torpedo, off 
Ilfracombe, which lies ten miles northwest of Barnstaple, County Devon, 
England. ' ~ 1

The British steamer Bengrove was seen in distress sounding her j 
five miles Off the shore at Ilfracombe at 1.80 o'clock Sunday after- , 

noon. Forty minutes later the ship's bow rose from the water and she 
sank by the stern. Thousands of people stood on the shore and watched 
her go down- Two steariaers were to the vicinity, one of which, the 
Paignton, of Liverpool, rescued the crew of S3 and local lifeboats brought 
them ashore amid the cheers of the populace. The captain of the Beu- 
grove made this statement: ., ,

"We had no warning. There was a loud explosion forward, which 
threw everybody on board off their feet and covered them with debris 
and coal, but nobody was seriously hurt- We took to the boats quickly 
and orderly. We watched the ship sink and then came ashore thru .he 
agency of the Paignton.”
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DIM Dll BULLETS 
USEDBYTURKS

Courian^T
40 KING STREET E 

(Near Toronto Strc« 
GREAT UNRESERV

FIGHTING IN FRANCE$

York County and Suburbs of Toronto:
L

• X
m v\■

■ .<*■■'■ A

,'im SCARBORO TOWNSHIP 
SELLS DEBENTURES

l OAKWOOD RATEPAYERS
DISCUSS LOCAL ISSUES

Appointed Committee to List Im
provements Required and 

Interview Coyncil.

THREE SMALL FIRES 
IN WEST TORONTO

Large Quantity of Deadly 
Ammunition Fell Into 

British Hands.

Runnymede Conservatives 
Adopt Resolution of 

Sympathy.

1■111 t
io on ’m yv îh— ♦—

Eleven Offers Received for 
Small Block of Municipal 

Bonds.

i

Auction
$180,00

mAFTER FIGHT ON SUEZ «Locomotive Spark Endangers 
Belt Works Second Time 

This N^eek.

STIRRING ADDRESSESThe Oakwood Ratepayers' Associa - 
tUn appointed a committee last night 
to draw up a list of improvements re
quired in the district, which will be 
submitted to the York; Township 
Council at t|ielr nest meeting. The 
committee includes Messrs. Alton, 
Bishop, Hodgkinson, Jarvis and Tay- 
dor.

ÉH ft£
111 r:

MBThey Were Made in Germany 
for Big Game 

Hunting.

ry : —OF—Political Aspect of the War in 
Relation to Canada’s 

Future.

'i '

jef Thomwà
: : Fire broke out yesterday in the 

garage of Frank Sharp. 1425 West 
Bloor street, and before it could be 
extinguished had damaged the motor 
car within to the extent of about $700. 
The blaze did about $200 damage to 
the building Itself, but the entire $900 
loss Js covered by insurance.

Seme curtains in H- Watts’ grocery, 
259 Annette street, caught Are from a 
gas jet about 8 o’clock last night, and 
the rumor spread that Ravina Rink 
wàs afire when the three huge motor 
flrb trucks came rushing thru Ward 
Seven- The damage was practically 
negligible. The Keele street detach
ment was at a Are in Earlscourt at the 
time-

For the second time within a week 
a spark from a passing locomotive set 
tiro to' the roof of the Dominion Bolt 
Works, 61 Pelham avenue, about 2 
o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Keele street. Carltcn and Perth ave
nue fire stations responded promptly 
to a still alarm, and the resultant 
damage was slight.

Illustrated Lectures- 
“Rice Growing In Japan” and “A 

Trip Thru Paris’’ were the subjects of 
two Illustrated lectures delivered be
fore the A.Y-P.A- of St. John's Church 
In the parish hall last night by the 
president of the association-

The West Toronto Salvation Army 
held a song, service in their Keele 
street citadel last night, assisted by the 
band. “An Angel of Peace,” a can
tata. was sung, and a program of 
patriotic selections was rendered by 
members of the army- 

In the junior public school hockey 
semi-finals at Ravina Rink yesterday 
afternoon, Kent school defeated the 
seven from Palmerston school In a 
closely-contested game by the score 
2-1.

No less than eleven offers were re-
!■ ceived by the Scurboro Township 

Council for a small block of deben
tures yesterday—$5480, for ten years, 
at 6 per cent. E. Matthews of Toronto 
was successful at $5688.71.

A bylaw was passed defining the 
boundaries of the new school section 
No. 15 at Blrchcllffe. 

advisability

- W Ym The following resolution, proposed by 1 of G611111116 S' -*ijfc£ A

C. Woolner and seconded by the preii- /-RESCIND F
dent, J. E. Begley, was passed unani- __ , w ...
mouely at last niglu’s meeting of the | |^|jL'VDC|l Af|| lî» thh
Runnymede Liberal-Conservative Associ- : JL El M Sthe-' former i

“That, whereas God in Ills wisdom has I ■ ÎJon* To Issue d
removed from our midst our beloved H^M M ® 8 I hr permanent
friend and member. Mr. George Syme, sr., ■ ■ ■ ■ ' f ■ new be asked T
while we humbly su omit to the will of I ■ B ÆW ■
God. 'we cannot but class ourselves as I ' I On the strong
mourners in the great loss; therefore, be I »?■ came out at the
it resolved that we. the officers and mem-1 COmmenrin. \. I charges against
here of the Runnymede Conservative As-I wu* - s I the Portlan
soclatlon, extend to the widow and fam-1 TUia A I board of control
lly our heartfelt sympathy In their sad * ICl’l ifWblfcl 2^, 0f the wl
bereavement, trusting that some day a. „ T SStlgated. Al
father, mother, sisters and brothers will *elu and Every FoUowimI eld ■•■y° Dente
meet in the land in which there will be Afternoon until the Entire m Bit ball befor
no more, partings. And that a copy of , , . MUPe StocH Tj5ni1r.d tntlm:
this resolution be sent to the bereaved I *• 8010, at not
family, and that the resolution be incor- I f ^ . ,
porated In the minutes of this meeting.” I A M\ Wf • fl. fl _■ fV,zsxrz. », 4V King St. EasrtPeter Laughton, J.P.. who said he had © ' 1 MIP> Bal1 e a
known Mr. Syme during 43 or 44 years. fNssr TawnitA Ci. beprd* Tecomrr
They had worked together 85 years ago ' Wear * °rontO Street) vbetlgatlon go o
in support of the Conservative Interest Tk- pnL|- • n- , ;<■ ;<h Interim rep
when Clarke Wallace first stood as a ! j ruonc n*ve «■ Mia sedge Denton.

dldate. and, therefore, he felt very Brand opportunity of PH l ll^li 1 . The vote was much the low. “I am glad to ~y,-- he| hlgh^U,, n^, from an ^To^-Ah^ Ye
lished firm. IK J&iA*1,Walton,

t—Maj
Thompson, Fo 
Aid. 'Cowan, R

BY QEORQE RENWICK.
■perlai Cable to The Toronto World.

CAIRO, March 7.—The battlefield on 
the eastern bank of the Suez Canal 
yielded evidence of yet another in
stance In which Germans and Turks, 
too, at the Instigation of their task
masters, violated the rules of civilized 
warfare. After the fight a large quan
tity of ammunition fell into the hands 
of the British, nearly the whole of It 
being for rifles and revolvers. These 
cartridges are all dum-dums. The re
volver cartridges have flat leaden 
noses and four silts in the body of 
each bullet. Qn the base of both kinds 
of cartridges are the letters D.W.M., 
Indicating that they were manufactur
ed by Deutsche Wallen Und Munition 
Fabrlken, a large German concern 
which manufactures Mauser rifles and 
ammunition.

Mr,» Jarvis suggested that a branch 
of the Toronto Military Training As- 

bulance class be 
formed in the district, and that the 
board of education be asked to grant 
the use of a room in the Oakwood 
High School for meetings.

Discussing the township’s refusal to 
insure soldiers, Mr. Steele said that 
the York County Council should pro
vide for soldiers’ dependents before 
purchasing arms for the Home Guard.

W. Furnival advocated two mail 
deliveries in the district daily. I know 
of two situations being lost thru late 
delivery of letters, sal* Mr. Furnival. 
It was decided to write to the postal 
authorities in the matter.

R. S. Muir, a member of the Single 
Tax Association, spoke on the prin
ciples of single tax.

sociation and an ami

X The of commuting 
statute labor thruout the township was 
discusséd, some 
strongly in favor

members being
of the change, but 

no action wak taken. The council de
cided to let the matter rest for another 
year.

St.atute labor has already been abol
ished in the south section of the town
ship, comprising over a third of the 
whole area. -

Rouge River Bridge.
Reeve Cornell and Deputy Reeve 

Little were appointed a committee to 
confer with Engineer Frank Barber 
regarding the reconstruction of the 
bridge over the Rouge, on the second 
concession, near Pickering townline.

A communication whs received from 
the Blrchcllffe Ratepayers' Associa
tion with regard to the gravel pit on 
Queensberry avenue, which they claim 
is in a dangerous condition. Reeve 
Cornell said that the council has 
already had the matter under consid
eration and is giving it attention.

It was decided to approach the city 
council regarding a water supply for 
thé suburban sections of the township 
at an early date, aa_ some of the dis
tricts arc rapidly building up and the 
need for a satisfactory water supply 
becomes more urgent, every day.

(

t

Warren Fullerton, 250 Dundas street, 
who went With the first contingent 
signal corps and Is now in France. :

!

WARD ONE TORIES’ 
SMOKING CONCERT

I!

f The packets that con
tained them are In case rifle ammuni- 
“<* boxes marked ‘fertlg metal Patro- 
neik or ready metal cartridges, to
gether with the name Calcutta and the 
description Ausfuhrgut, or goods for 
•x£5rt „ The cartridges were doubtless 
originally made there for the use of 
sportsmen in India, and It at present 
ls_a mystery how those deadly cart- 

iSf* came lat0 the hands of Turkish

It LAMBTON PARK WANTS 
IMPROVED MAIL SERVICEThe

Hon. A. E. Kemp and Joseph 
Russell, M.L.A., Deliver

ed Addresses.

! f
Deputation Will Interview W. F. 

Maclean, M.P. for South York, 
Regarding It.

it was decided at the last meeting 
of tpe Lambton park Ratepayers’ As
sociation that the president, J. Ball, 
should head a deputation to ZT. V. 
Maclean, Mf. for South York, with a 
view to obtaining postal delivery in 
the district.

It was also decided that the asso
ciation should affiliate Itself with the 
West York Neighborhood Workers’ 
Association, and that the president 
and one member should act as dele
gates to the meetings held in the Run
nymede Public Library. The next 
meeting will be held on Thursday, 
March 11.

It was reported that the social and 
euchre party proved, an ©tire success. 
The prizes were awarded to Mrs. War
rington, Miss Ash win and Messrs- 
Lye and A- Ashwln- Booby prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. Moyle and A- 
Graham. A program of entertainment 
was contributed toy Mrs. Moyle, Mrs. 
Crocker, Messrs. Moyle and Perkins. 
Recitations were given by Miss Craig
head of Midland, Ont. Dancing was 
held till a late hour-

i can

The first of a series of smoking con
certs to be1 held in ward one under the 
auspices of the Ward One Conservative

proceeded, “that I have never cast any 
but a Conservative vote In parliamentary 
elections,“ and, speaking of industrial 
conditions, “I have never missed voting 
for a home man if hie tender were not 
more than ter n*r cent, over that of tho 
outsider.” Workmen in Germany, he,, 
maintained, did not receive a fair living, I ; 
and, he said, “If we can build up our I 
factories and give our home people em- I 
ployment, we shall all be better off.” I

In a stirring address, A. . Birmingham, 
provincial organiser, maintained that the I 
Conservative organization thruout the I 
province was in a very healthy condition. I
Runnymede. with West Toronto, would Bvery room furnished with n*. 
be in West York at the next election, and new carpets and thoroughly redee 
Should fin'd no difficulty, he thought, “in I during 1914. “ ”,
snowing under the Liberal stronghold In I BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANAl 
the Township of Vaughan.” | S3.00 and up—American Plan. .

“I believe, he concluded, “that the men 
Canada sends to the front will do Justice 
to the country and to themselves, wher
ever they may be sent.” .

Canadians’ Duty.
“It ought to be the duty of every 

Canadian to support an adequate naval 
policy.” said W. Sims, president of the 
Baby Point Ratepayers' Association. The 
Monroe Doctrine would not have helped 
Canada much If the British fleet had gone 
under. The States had let the indiscrimi
nate shooting of men, women and children 
by the Germans go without protest; but, 
he said, “when It comes tq the dollars, 
then we find them ^protesting vehement
ly. I am not in favor of war.” he said.
“but this is a war of wars,” and his son

unn

Sale at 2.30 each day. 

CHAS. M. HENDERSON *
Auctioneers.

Association took place in Oddfellows’ 
Hall, Broadview avenue, last night. Tho 
hall was filled to capacity, and among 
those on the platform were Mayor T. 
Church, Hon. A. E. Kemp, M.P.; Josepn 
Russell, M.L.A., and J. A. Macdonald. 
K.C -*

' .!
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RESPECTED RESIDENT
OF TODMORDEN DEAD

Funeral of Late Henry Brown 
Takes Place Today to Mount 

Pleasant.

=
! Hamilton Hotels

HOTEL ROYÂT
Chief of Dutch Red Cross Ex

presses Admiration for Bear
ing of Maimed Soldiers.

Mayor Church, in a brief address, re
ferred to works which were about to be 
started by the Dominion and provincial 
Parliaments. In connection with the 
dissension which has prevailed of late in 
political affairs in ward one, he stated 
that such discussions were for the good 
of the party and would shortly be set
tled satisfactorily.

The Hon. A E. Kemp discussed the 
war, with particular reference to the naval 
bill. In

:

I
: The funeral of the late Henry 

Brown, a much respected resident of 
Todmorden, takes place today from the 
residence of his son, James, 102 Paton 
road, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Mr. Brown, who was the son of a 
British soldier, was bom at Halifax, 
the family settling in York Township 
after his father obtained his discharge. 
The late Henry Brown married Miss 
Jane Jones 56 years ago in the Bglin- 
ton Methodist Church and moved to 
Leaside, where he carried on business 
as a market gardener- His wife died 
six years ago and the parents are sur
vived by four son», County Constables 
John T. and H. Frank; Thomas, who 
lives on his father's farm, and James 
of 102 Paton road. 
thS oldest deacon 
Avenue Baptist Church and -had been 
an, honorary deacon for some years- 
He was 78 years of age.

Specie! Cable to The Toronto World.
AMSTERDAM. March 8.—a glow

ing tribute to the wonderful courage 
ad Cheerfulness of the British wound
ed who recently passed thru Holland 
*? by Dr. Brocx, chief of the
Dutch Red Cross at Maastrlch 
Broex describes his feelings when 
M«mg all those young men bo dread
fully mutilated. Then he continues: 

But much as this spectacle hurt ue 
inwardly, we could not let our feel
ings show in our faces, for their state 
or mind was quite contrary to our
oÜ?' »? ,t'1?hXb0<îies were mutilated 
and their bodily strength dtiminished, 
their spirit was strong, and an ap
pearance of lively gladness rang in 
Mt3«sVOCS* when th«y thanked us 

refreghments offered them bv
îhîi Du,tCh Red Crdss- They smoked 
their pipes and sang ’Tipperary* as
Î* were setting out able-bodied 
Instead of coming home thus, in a
fae?insrInh1w V'?Hn p,ayln* there was 
lost^Vh o,- S?m,w' A man who 

and ate his biscuit and
dSfe P Pe af lf he had always
done it this way.” The writer thus 
sums up his astonishment: “There 

-wa» one who lived in the war hén !
tottmÔrtal S' who spent month!

»ne ' surrounded toy his •ountiys foes, nursed - by people who 
bate his race, who do not understand

without hatred. ThU^ba?^^ 
English ,!LpVpTado ™tlaLtradt of
I know it is a fact.” 1 know’ 'but

I
SCHOOL TRUSTEES MAY

BE ASKED TO RESIGN
Baby Point Doubtful as to Board’s 

Ability to Conduct School 
Affairs.

connection with the atrocities 
committed in Belgium, the speaker read 
extracts out of letters from a frtend in 
England, which proved stories 
have been published in the papers.

War Taxes.
Mr. Kemp was satisfied that the war 

taxes had been levied upon the right 
people and everyone was willing to pay 
his share.

Joseph Russell, M.L.A., pointed out that 
the Ontario Legislature was doing ita 
part in the present crisis, and $600.00) 
would be raised by the mill on the dollar 
which has been levied .for war purposes. 
He stated that the only opposition to 
the levy had come from the Liberals who 
wanted the rich man taxed above thé 
Poor Mr. Russell stated that 
opinion there was not a poor man in 
the land who would begrudge his mite 
for the -safety of the empire.
.»eîc<l^eiV musical program was con- 
tributed to by E. Jules Brazil, enter- 
tainei, Hart de Mille, baritone; Joe Wll- 
itS18; -^median; J. Kelly, ventriloquist, 
and A. Bartlett, tenor. President W. H 
Fenwick occupied the chair.

PRUNINGDr. which
-I Fruit and 

Ornamental Trees j 
Shrubs, Grape Vines

Pruned by Expert Men

ROSS & SON
Toronto nurseries -Û

Petrard «3». Write for Catalogue.,

A public meeting of the ratepayers 
of S. S. No. 32, York, has been called 
■by the trustees for Thursday, March 
11, at 8 p.m-, in the Baby Point Me
thodist Church, for the purpose of au
thorizing the issue of debentures for 
the erection of a new school. Deben
tures for the purchase of a site on St- 
Mark's road, at a cost of $12,000, have 
already 'been authorized.

It is said that at this meeting the 
trustees may toe asked to resign, in 
accordance with the vote of lack of 
confidence passed at the last meeting 
of the Ratepayers’ Association. It is 
alleged that the ratepayers have not 
been sufficiently : consulted by tho 
trustees regarding their work, and 
doubt is expressed as to the ability 
of the board to engage teachers, no 
less than five haying been employe:! 
in the short time I since the inaugura— 
toln of the school, a fact which is said 
to affect adversely the progress of the 
pupils-

BALMY BEACH'

f 4 Permission has been granted to the 
Beaches Home Guard to use the rifle 
range at Malvern Avenue Collegiate 
Institute for practice.

Drill classes will still toe held In St. 
Aldan’s Church. Hall. Balmy Beach, 
on Tuesday arid Thursday evenings 
at 8 o’clock.

left
pension f 
iner is kill*Mr- Brown was 

of the Danforth was now at the front taking, his part in 
defence of the empire, •night years ago,” 
he continued, “I came to this country

few
in his

ttors or adnjini 
■000, or a' sum 
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Mayor Chui 
day to have cl

froth England, and I find It to my Interest 
to help in the building up of the Country 
in which I make my living.”

J. Ball, president of the Lambton Park
Ratepayers’ Association, spoke of the. ______ _____ _
effect of the -tariff on the cattle Indus-1 ItiHTINQ

I . , Pslrbenk, iierch j,
L.O.L. Danes. ; T_ A special meeting df the ratepayer) ‘

Tttmnvmede LOT, No 1997 will hold I Section 16, York, will to held at the a ,, Kitiinymede L.U.L.,. t*0- WU1 nol“ house, Vaughan Road, on Wednesday even-0
its first monthly social and dance hi ing, March loth, at 8. o’clock p.m All in- 
Cook's Hall, St. John’s road, tomorrow I terested arc urgently requested to attend. , 
evening (March 10). The arrangements I J. R. WtLtioX. Trust
are in th* hands of I. C. Woolner, W.M., 
and D. W. Proctor, secretary.

MOUNT bENNIS OAKWOOD■
The ladies of Mount Dennis will meet 

on Friday afternoon next In the Church 
of the Good. Shepherd for the organiza
tion of a branch of the Red Cross Society, 
for the consolidation of efforts In the 
making of hospital supplies and supplies 
for the soldiers in the field.

The demands on the soup kitchen or
ganised by the Rev. Gore M. Barrow, in 
his house on Weston road, show a falling 
off. Indicating a satisfactory Improve
ment in conditions In Mount Dennis.

' I A meeting of the McNab Red Cross 
League will be held in room I, Oak* 
wood High School at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon, and the children 
school will attend at 4- Tw

try.!v
, s of thePROSPECTS BRIGHT

IN NEWMARKET
Fairly Brisk Building Season Ex

pected—Council Meeting.

R
quilts are being started this afternoon 
to be sent to the hospitals in France, 
and Miss McNab Is very anxipus to 
have as many names 
written on the quilts at this 
noon’s meeting.

I! I
ibisas-m, altho it was ten years since he wa 

actively connected with the artillery, h 
had always kept closely in touch wit

after*I-
LOCUST HILL FARMER

SUMMONED BY DEATH I military affairs.swsgssi SWung with the catapult or battering 
ram used by the Romans, he referred tS 

William Armstrong, a Markham I the different armaments used, finally
dealing with the great guns used at thef 
present time.

ÛBMS.'SfSK’SK
Mrs % t VRS; ï U SChmiât 
vîlftad 'th- ^obertaon- the president, 
visited the city and on behalf of the
ni1 b°ug'ht from the Mclvaugh- 
lin Motor Co. a fine motor ambulance 
One of Ue conditions of the purchase 
was that the machine will be ready 
for shipment in two weeks, when it
Englandat °nCe shlpped t(> London.

The Newmarket Red Cross Society 
also endowed a bed to be known as the 
Newmarket Hospital Bed, and will, in 
adition, bear the entire cost of sending 
and maintaining at the front until the
»oSe war> a tralned nurse, in
all probability a Newmarket lady. 

Council Meets.
At a special meeting of the 

council, held tonight, the bylaw 
powering the town to enter Into ne
gotiations with the Metropolitan Rail
way for a supply of power and light 
was given its third and final reading! 
A number of tenders for the supply 
of transformers, poles and the 
, . , were submitted,
but owing to the fact that all the ten
ders had not been submitted, an ad- 
journment was made for one week. 
While in the earlier stages of the 
gotiations there was strong opposi
tion to the proposal to link up with 
the Metropolitan Railway, the flnal 
reading was unanimous. The bylaw 
calls for the expenditure of $15,000 
and work will at once be undertaken 
and rushed to completion.

Revised Assessment
The last revised

!
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Township Pioneer, Who Was 
Highly Respected.

-it
tTl *ROBBING WOMEN 

OF THEIR HEALTH

s
DECEIVED TOO OFTEN

* BY TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

West Fairbank Ratepayer Has No*1 ......
Faith in Promise to Care for { iô” grenttng 

War Victims,

LOCUST HILL, March 8.—(Special.)—
Th> death of William Armstrong, a pio
neer of Markham Township, and one of 
the best-known men in York County, 
which took place at the family residence 
here at a late hour on Saturday, removes 
a worthy cltlsen. The late Mr. Armstrong 
was in hie 74th year, and until recently
had enjoyed a fair measure of h.ealth, and , „T. v^. _____ ..
took a lively Interest In local affairs. ^
mtntirôrs°nof ° w h i ch r M °** Ad*1” rrant the widow of Gunner Bail flow,’ft

of which were . Mrs. Adam eeld President George Cunlltre, addrw- 
Scott, Mrs. John Jenan and three bro- ing the meeting of the West Fairbank. 
thers, Thomas, Robert and Peter. Ratepayers’ Association, In Caledonia"

Mr. Armstrong was for many years ae-l Hell lest evening. “They state that ac
tively identified with the Farmers’ In- I yearly grant wiU be made to the depen-* 
stitute, and his fine farm, bordering the I dents of those who are killed, and the* 
Canadian Pacific lines here, was a model I men who return disabled will be looktd 
of neatness. As a horseman he had few I They claim that it would take
superiors, and his services as Judge were I ,„2n.twfnty t0 iwenty-two thousand dol-a

1 lare to insure all the men going to the* 
war from the township, and that this,

„„ __________ .... _ , amount of money could be put to better
t ik! hf’Jî*041 hi* Mr. Armstrong was a I advantage in the interests of the men.- 
Liberal-Conservative, end It was very I But can you trust the York Township' 
largely thru his efforts that the Anglican Council to do this? We have been de- 
Chur oh in Markham Village was first in- | ceived by them so often.” 
augura ted. The funeral will take place

fh
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ii t.fms pK
Awemia Unies, Checked Passe, 

Into Hopeless Decline.

ThJu^ndsy of °womeii “in th"13 energy' 

rich no^foor' y^u ^nor^.T Tl"*

sxtreme'la^o^T^^^^' 

h^neSSnJT,Ctieeks- llba
Palpitations, dizziness

TÎ,tant /eelinS of wretchedness
inweas*nth«Whiy s° efEect a cure is to 
iQcreaee the blood suddIv -tn 1,«ftoiu’ and T ^ WilllTpink 

ills hate saved thousands of voumr 
XWb and women from the early fate 
that threatened them through anae

eourish the nerves, and restore 
«lergy and perfect health that make
of0?!»11 attractlve- U you are a victim 
of bloodnessness in anv wav t, .' begin the lnt° ab?r^deyc',ine0 ,un 
Pitta us™ df.Dr- Williams' PinkPills today. The following bit of evi
dence proves the worth of this mem * 
rine. Mrs. Maurice Sim, Liverpoof 
NS., says: “Dr. Williams' Pink Pm,

■!«*„ c:„t I had to give dp an’work 
Slid go to bed. My husband and pi 
rents were much worried about me as 
they thought I was going into cor
?S,0n' Jhe doctor who was at‘- 
tending me changed his medicine 
•ral times, but it did 
I began to feel very much discourait- 
•d myself. On- day a friend adv^fd 
JL» to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
•ad I decided to do so. In a few weeks 

better and I continued 
■Mar the pills for a couple of months 
until I was again in perfect health I 
bel eve that lf I had not taken Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills I would not have 

-survived, and I shall always be very 
grateful for what they have done for

You can get these pills from any 
dealer in medicine, or by mail, at 16 
cent* a box, or six boxes for $3.80, 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co- 
Broefcvm^ Ont,
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and . a Ic was decided to take no action until 
from hie late reoldencé On Wednesday to | next meeting in order to watch develop- 
Grace Church Cemetery.

Death of Mrs. Cowie. | Mysterious Fire.
The death occurred at the Western I ,.™rt broke out in J. Clock's home, 193 

Hospital last night of one of Markham's I Hatherty road, North Earlscourt, Tori: 
oldest residents. Mrs. Mary J. D. Cowie. I Township, lost evening about 8 o'clbck, 
the wife of John W. Cowie. The late I causing damage to the extent of 3239. 
Mrs. Cowie was 61 years of age and was I Tbp, flro brigades from Baris court and, 
admitted to the hospital on Monday with adjoining stations Laid out over 2000 feet 
pneumonia. I ot hoee from the Morrison avenue liy-*

The funeral will take place from the °raflt at to® city limits and succeeded IT 
residence. Markham, on Thursday, at extinguishing the fire. The house wa* 
1.80 p.m.. with Interment at St. An-1 Lt«0"6,L‘>rey,.*olid. brlck "tructure. erect-L 
drew*» Cemetery. I ^ ttle **** ot a frame house burnt

There was considerable discussion lasl which ” Uay ln .1/U’r
night at a meeting of the Mlmico Council | -WMch was occupied by the same ownei. J 
as to the advisability of purchasing a 
site for a municipal yard opposite the 
new library, but no action was taken.
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1 .V
assessment of the 

town is approximately $1,409,000. and 
indications point to a fair building 
season. All the big factories are busv 
The Office Specialty Works, employ
ing 225 hands, and the Davis Leather 
Co. and the William Cane & Sons 
Co are all busy.

ii* v; ?
kiI ;
V.l

:■■ EARLSCOURT ■ ■■*li rIi■ A general meeting of the NorthWW 
Mutual Aid Association will be he'd this 
evening in Barlecourt School at 8 o'clock

The Wcton .Lawn Bowling Ch>b I ?S! incTu^^he^on‘'if  ̂
wll! meet at 8 o clock tomorrow even- I ing the lives or the ioMiere from toe" 
ing, March 10, In the Bank of British | county and township. Alderman John M.' 
North America Chambers, when mat- Warren will occupy the chair, 
ters of importance in connection with 1 —---------------------- —-
considered moetlns of the cllfb wl" be WILL SHOW EXAMPLE

TOWARDS GERMANT

WESTONMILITARY FUNERAL FOR
A BRANTFORD SOLDIER

ft I

c\ !
.

ii Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, March 8.—Sergeant 

Smith, who died m Toronto from 
spinal meningitis in the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital, was buried with mili
tary honors here today, 
zie of Grace Church 
service at the grave.
.The pall-bearers were Corporal 
Adlan' Corporal Qolstraw, and Gunners 
F. J. Smith, Swidall, E. Grinstead and 
H. Moore, all members of the 13th 
Battery. In the funeral parade there 
was s firing party from the 32nd How
itzer Battery, and the Brantford Dra
goons were represented by Quarter
master Sergeant Plummer. The firing 
squad was under the command of 
Sergeant Batteli. The Dufferin Rifles
ZT a detachment
der Sergeant Daniels, 
soldiers there were

0NL■ :
'AVr v Restasev- 

me no good andI Dr. MacKen- 
conducted the AGINCOURTI K:-Ar “Germany is viola ting the laws of the

A seed fair will be held today in the I *very
Heather Hall, Aglncourt, under the I r' 9â Ryeraon ln the
auspices of the Farmers’ Institute. J. CrMs* SwAety* befor*8 7ZÏ sf
C. Steckley, county representative of Young3 Menus' Association fwt "riS
PectTto delTvL^^ld^L 18 "T11»' hTve” ,mpn“ned ov.r <“ Fr.no*
win^kew be Ttl«.d hi*?’ Whlcti an? œn*Uah doctors, and are conswnt^

“,ely be „ followed by a general firing on ambulance parties' trains I
discussion on farming conditions. | hospitals,” he continued, "and they «N

not really entitled to any Red Cross 
sistanco; but, as we are a Christ!an jy|

An intestin, lecture, illustrate with I 
limelight views, on The Ls® of Artillery of British fairplay.”
E Wriv'ertel^th^ 5? Th* doctor outline the work <* too >
a 1 tIw Br°odvicw Y. M. C. society, and made an earnest *PF**! (°r 8
AU . „ „ , I the assistance of every Canadian ha the'

At the outset Mr. Grier stated that, j good work.

t! Pills, v'f wr.jfflai.CTiww
s

! t

■ will Perfori 
even! 
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Steady Nerves 
are Demanded

3 At Home a» Well at on the Battle 
I Line the Strain on the Heroes 

is Tremendous
These are trying times on the nerves. 

There is worry over business affairs, anxiety 
for those gone to the front, discouragement 
from lock of employment—everywhere you 
find cause for sleeplessness and the wear
ing down of the reserve nervous force.

The demand for a nerve tonic was never 
so great, end this demand is being supplied 
by Dr. Chase’s Nerve" Food. By restoring 
and building up the wasted nerve cells this 
food cure sharpens the appetite, improves 
digestion, overcomes restlessness and sleep
lessness, and brings back health and vigor.

FEARED PARALYSIS.
Mr. Victor Higgs, Windham Hill, Cum

berland county, N.S., writes :—"My 
was a peculiar one. It was one of those 
strange nervous diseases which are so diffi
cult to describe. The doctor said that my 
nervous system was all run down, 
perfenced that uncertainty ln walking which 
Indicates the approach of paralysis and 
locomotor ataxia, and I now realize that I 
am greatly Indebted to Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food for the great good It has done

“I could not work, read or write, or do 
anything requiring energy or the

case

I ex-

me.

concen
tration of mind. Before using Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food I could not get an hour’s sleep 
all night My brain and nerves seemed to 
be all unsettled. I sleep well now, and be
lieve that my nervous system has been fully 
built up by this splendid medicine.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
The Greatest of Nerve Restoratives.

so cents a box, 6 for $2.50. all dealers, or 
Bdmanson, Bates A Co.. Limited, Toronto.
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to bÿlaw to 
gradins or

(Continued From Page 1.)Vv bodied a policy which If persisted in 
would drive the farmers of western 
Canada back to the United Stated by 
thousands., . ,,

Hon. William Pugsley said there 
was no obligation upon the C-PJt- Co. 
to maintain and operate steamship 
lines. " The company was tree to sell 
all its ships tomorrow and its lands 
and hotels as well. Personally, he 
saw no objection to their ' doing, eo.'

Mr. W: F-- Macleatf: -How about 
capitalisation?”

Mr. Pugsley:" “That is à domestic 
matter for the company to settle tor 
Itself."

Gave second rem------
authorise extension and
‘^Provlde^for thebMue of «654.879 in 
debentures fOr the purpose of Com- 
plating the Technical School.. , • ■

Adopted bylaw providing special 
regulations for the city parks.

Bylaws providing for the issue of 
«1,796,MS in debentures for local Im
provements received third reading.

Struck out board of control's re-
SBPtoittttWM K:
Dentures for $600,000 for relief work.

' Approved of temporary" appoint
ment of Rev. O. J. A. Miller, at «16U0 
per year, to find jobs for men bn 
farms. - •

:APPio'.ed the expenditure of «100,- )
000 for the purchase of lands In con- 

■nectlon with Yonge street subway,.
Decided to enter Into an agree

ment with the Dominion Government 
_____ , re purchase of property In connéc-

I tion with widening qf Tenge street 
HIND FORMER ACTION. from Front to the Esplanade.

_____  I VAgreed to carry uniformed soldiers
— ,„__i*tee of the whole I op the civic ears free, during the war.
iS? this mornifto. It rescind- Sent back the recommendation that
EÏnàr ebtion token earlier In legislation be asked for providing that 

relative to asking the i ntxlocal improvement be undertaken 
■nt far legislation for permis- | where the city has to pay rtlore than 
*"* i debentures tor $6 0 070 I $6 per cent, of the estimated cost or 

mt relief work. It will I where the cost to be borne by the 
mt relief worn I ««Mtofflty exceeds $60,000.
0 ILL. _ . Will request the amendment of the

.f tv. facts that Power Commission Act so that all
% i,tv2Li«trion Into the ?ett2re, <* electric Installation will 

«e-i— «be inveetlga .wn inTo t. p* administered by the Hydro-Elec- 
► against Deputy t.hlef Noclo trie Commission of Ontario.
m Portland street t.rc hall, the 
it control recommeoctyd th,^t tnt 1.

if the whole tire department on ment be established was referred back 
wed. Aid. Yeomans wanted t > for further consideration.

Idge Denton's report on Port.nnd ■ At a late hour last night the coun
hall before the investigation was cn derided not'to increase the fares 

3rd, intimating that Judge Den: on the olvlc cetr lints. - 
light not be thef proper man to 1 Chief - Thompson Remains,
on the Investigation. Nome ori Çhleif. Thompson .will remain head 

Idermen thought it unfair to in- of the fire department until, su'oh time 
late one hfcll and letthe rest go.' I as a new. main Is appointed. The 
i Sail’s smendment carried toe i controllers recommbndéd: " that the 
•* recommendation that the in- | chief s resignation1 Be allowed to go 
««on go on. with the proviso tnat into effect, and tliat Acting Deputv W- 
iterirE' report be asked for from jl Smith be made temporary chief.
“—*~n. ‘ ' ' " " " I Council struck out the" recommenda-

• Was as follow* : ‘ ! tion by a take'cit 8 to lit.
d. Yeomans, Warren, Ball, I Cut in Estimates.
Y)unn, Maguire. Risk, Mc-1 As a ; result of a conference bé- 
dton, Weir. Spence—'ll- tween the■ board of .control and the
__vr Church, Controllers board -' of education yesterday pro-
in" Foster. Spènce O’Neill, vision for. a «210,000 park school and a . ...____ _________
fan, Roden. Cameron, Ryding $15,000 domestic ‘abd'.manual training we are not creeping up for an at- 

_ _ ' building will be omitted from the total tack- the officer added.
?’v,RHde thought that as there I estimates of $1,972.000, . Neat Enough For Parade,
sen direct charges against Port-1 ! .. ™ : Another $00 yards of plunging in
EL»." and as these had been I . __ mu4 "and the corespondents descended

a direct charge should be made I D | | | J v JI AWAIT/ Into the wet earth behind tiers of
ithe Investigation was broaden- I D 111 l«jll Hit nil sandbags ahd were walking on aboard-
L"The report we have will en- I walk at the bmottom of a great ditch.
je,to tell a new man to go ahead I , IHAnn IRA ' a ixWT a tf An Stepoffitand one sank to his ankles,
lean up,” said Aid. McBride: ,1 WtlRfl Til A||V A Nlh The commanding officer pulled* aside a

Ald. 8pence Opposed. TTUM/ I V *\U 1 /lllVJu curtain and a lieutenant came out of
, ihveetteatton. according to Aid. | r his cellar looking neat enough for a
w, would cost $15,000. and he was —fW-— Mttade. NeAtneSs under any condi-
9- to it bedàüsé he believèd that . •• ■ done ia a point with the British officer

d«i Amod had come out of any I (Continued From Page dnd he keeps his men up to It. Mis
ion vet ' , .. | ~~7—: " l. . ■----- *-----Z77" amazing how Private Thomas Atkins

ntroller O’Neill Chief riflemen. - It looks so. They in th}8 ^ df mud keeps dear of it.
given an opportunity 4o “Ÿf pUt ti*”11 UP very- often, sir. “if, the men got careless of ; tneir 

' to Aid Yeomans’ charge that I was * the Answer. - appearance and in their habits,’’ say
"killed while performing their I Two hundred atid fifty yards away the Officers, “this means carelessness 
a* not entitled to a pension, as wad a- WaJl of sànd bags- * The bare m the trenches, which would be fatal,
be providing for ramé was 1 field between the two lines was lift- Thoronees oP detail and industry are
hit bt the bÿlaw leto^-a desert1 tor. air. one could see— 0t parchment importance in this kind

rbnrfl-o' was that tbe Germaai breastwork apparently of War-" f 4 - '
eten had been deprived of thèir ^being dicupièd by ^f^hun.an SoidiOrtOn Board Floors, f *
aeflts by some person or per- j v^blT^- and Behind curtains in the same kind of
Smown.” According, to . the ^ cellars as thé officers occupy were sol-

■ the.. following amendment Mri^cow dIers WN on t>«lrd tbeirleft out of the dual draft of feating mlriors-«M tpe permcope. . hlankets jn,ove the . water-line.

_rÆKE£. sa .«SMiSS •sa rsnsss sgtossss$38fe8rff<aBs3swE^mihjotrators, sh ill receive where along the Llpe, but some one coming flooded. The commander spoke 
0, or a‘ sum made up at the rate of I Is on the lookout and the reserves are to evel^ watching man with rifle laid
months’ pay for each year’6 ser j ready for an attack. , , . a cheery -Good night.” and from .a

cdmpleted (whichever Is the “Here we will be until the big pudh soldier came "an equally creery 
er sum) In the manner herein-1 comes,” say the men- By 'the “big answer. J 
provided. aThie alderman declar- puri/ they refer to the movement Walking Under Difficulties, 
at this was dbne to leave an op when the new British army is in the • * ,h nantie zigzaggingSty to pay larger pensions to drenches. " dlt^ m the^US sUp^“ff th!

planks at times and catching one’s 
self bv stretching up the hands for 
support against" the wet and slippery 
walls, for a mile the visitors proceeded 
with heads below the parapet while 
the German flares lighted the sky. and 
while the British rapid Are gun 
whirred at-intervals and the German 
snipers made reply. Then the corre
spondents left the trench and wallow
ed in the mud back to a point in the 
road outside the bullet range, where a. 
column of sturdy, soldiers was 
before going up for their tiUni In the 
trenches. Behind them Were supplies 

Scene ie Peaceful. for the trenches, and an ambulance to
Except for the bang of guns, the care for any wounded who had accd 

scene is most peaceful. When the mulated during the day in the treocnes 
Germans cut loose with sonie thrills oc those hurt during the entrance ot 
of the rapid-fire guns, or begin shell- ,relief parties or thedeparture of _ 
lng the men take to their shelters un- men relieved when the German rapm 
til the storm is over They are always flre guns sent out a sPr»y du 
In danger from sniping and are likely j„ the hope df finding a target un 
to be called -at any minute to suffer cover of the night, 
heavy losses in, repelling an attack. .Baths for Tired Men.
They are veterans Who cease to think tired men who come out of the
of possibilities. "If you are killed, JThe tired men clean clothes
why you are killed," says Tommy At- trenches »ndt ™ nothing to
kins, "and what’s the use In worry- ^“"^^ntH they return .to the 
lng about it? The more you woiry *> but ^ British army regards 
the better „it pleases the Germans, waten. m n,8 physical well-

From Mens to Yprea the British re- the^rimT^sential.
gular gained familiarity with death. being as tn p dbse-ver who
Very proud are all the men who have The >,t0a$^mv for the first
stuck it thru from the time of the sees the ly? the most interest-
British landing until now- W hen time Mo not supply teeniosi ^
one of them was asked about it, he lng feature. If °ne. d on the road 
said, "Just luck, that’s all. Maybe ness « ^^ and th^ Brit-

sriïÆf-* T, -
M ,,Ism'S! ?"*w“kN|ï the ,„l,h. LînnSy. MB». “ «îîS

&r,sa”üï ."æ.æ.’ss s arï
timbers and everything needed in the one the inhabitants,
trenches Is carried up by hand, in a I talk Fwnch wfth tne mna^ ^
wallow of mud. Yet one hears no one driving a big. riding out to the
growling or- swearing when it would the United States^ riding out to^t^
seem that human Irritations must have ^ g yb on the front of an

soldier. "Tho ’Gerboys’ may hear , he shellproot to scl
you and then turn loose. Then -it may , bis, head but , of t,ie rajn
not only cost you your life, but your , If is "Flanders His remarks
pal's.” Anyone who has been much , stopplng in Flanders^ Hts i . ^ru 
with the British army on campaign about the weather are unintelligible

profanity.
The extreme tho-roness with which 

more lasting im- 
about"

■ :

A8t Night to II j gaged In ocean and coasting trade.
1 I The company now proposed to keep its 

lake vessels, but to sell and transfer 
its-fleets on the Atlantic and Pacmc as 
weft as the vessels wnten plied be
tween Vancouver and the Yukon .
fo7ehthe11Ltfseaih!vitîl beTn "reported 

favoraibiy by the raitwoy commission.
It was. in Mr- Maclean’s opinion, the 
most radical change that has yet been 

. , made In the policy Of the great Cao-
I adian Pacirfc Hallway Company. It 

mmm I aasthorizea. the company, to sell its ..•f» ®> krs^sssKistus'snsK »*irawr«^,
"*? ' m I Trimming the Trunk-. polling the Canadian Northern Railway

The Canadian pacific Railway Com- to incorporate its steamships ai>d all 
petty had been generously subsidized subsidiary on.erpriecs into one system.

Some of the men ofcNo i l Army MSKcSCoqs prepering-to embark IASTSW» S AgHSKRgSSESi
on the Zeeland for r.ngland. transportation under one management to ’thf^

±æ lln the history, o( the worid. The pro- cific Railway Company to diesolving tt-1 grees and prosperity ■ of the company self into a number of independent oor-
’ ThllY’u,,aon ‘of ocean frolght 1

V of M nnenub.; S,SÎ,‘Si*I3S?iÆS2S «,?K„

nnl tan Brit,eh hefUeehlpe. the Ago-1 the trorM. It, »•« S'-SS. ... —, ....
memnon and Lord Nelson, entered the [ dismember that great corporation, ana crease even before the war broke out

marked vi both were silenced after hNT.ttobgrti* t^hS'^ befoV^X^ ^tK ^Ml^T'the
a heavy bombardment, ffitptosions f^^^^Uenced ;t^L^ph ^md etpreee services- The P^Tfic
cccurred in both forts. Fnrt-L has not te„1*^ R U1 MedJidleli Tabla, on was to chop off one by one all would remain the same. This Increase
fired Since the explosion on the fifth. the^™‘ th^h^nches^f the CR R- sys-| ^capluu^k ««"t ffimge

Four Warships Struck. Tabla. on the Asiatic side replied to tem—to trim the trunk—and ^ "rnney ^ to oe^ranwd for umde^pm-^ ^ ‘scruffs? B,w“w' 1Si&îæ&srsS'S.'SEK a iÆ«t.usSÆsK»
progress the British, ljght,Crpiser Dub, ln Constantinople: f ^ assets of the'C: P. R. ay^tn ^m k
lid continued tq "Wdrtch the Bulalr "The British ships Majestic and Jr- a quarter ot a biUton to a halt biUlon acqulred from the new company? He
tisthmus. S%e was fired at by four- resirttble have reinforced the enemy LjqiUrt. . beifeved that the big profits drtbe.C. P.
idch guns ai(d struck three : or ; tour fleet" The fire of our batteries pr£ Will Evade CwrtwM* 2^7U&t
times. v; . , - thé French airoored cruiser out, Of The ternm.ot W salejrerato be ar^ Mridce^tort

“Owing to the, impdrtâhce of locet- action and damaged a British aimor-r I ranged between the yï^dftectorate of duction of railway freight rates it »thv 
imt concealed guns - tife seaplanes . had ed C6ulster- , C. P- Company and the directorate oi AtJanttc >Jld ^ ^ ^ ^
to? flv°verv lowest tiiiiWY: : %7’Owing to our ibombardment the new steamship . «mflpgMf, * tranaferÆ' le another .çompanÿ, .«XMpt

*u.^L, FliBkt. Hazardou. hostile ships retreated and ceased coürse the directors of the C T-aJid outside Otmuie:
- “On th^-lth instent a seiptane. pilot, *rir Our batteries suffered ao Mr Cdriohfgmte^'Btetito) totoke
FUght Ltout. Gornte.va^ Observer ^mage. ' " or the mXvoTtetiii1bftU KoWdl
Ulcut.-Commander.^iUiaMisen.became y _ ■ j p î^d of raftway commissioners. be a mistake to antagonlxe or irritate
unstable,and fell- into tbeisça-" Botte Turk* Poorly fcquipped . 1 xJrttitt- (North Oxford) inter- tite C.P.R. management bejguaa-if. that
officers wéré iiiJui-ed- Flight LlOtib. ." • ---------- * Mr- Ne»«t Dpeeent par- was done the Canadian Pacific fleeus

^rjpaSSiSri&im."4* -Mi"«light" Lieut- Eromet, with Lfeut. spondent telegraphs that :ne Trukfeb but ^e have over these ves- been brought about by imposing condi-
Brown, was hit 20 timek. and seapteme army is short of rittês and u tlllert ever control w R Wben they have tlons upop private corporations when they 
Nto. 7- Pilot Flight Lieu t- Htirshaw, ammuntetion, and says this fact sdtoottiteC.^* « BhgUeh cor- came ss suppliants to parliament. U

oii:, n«ir Merchant. was plains the feeble defence o? the Ttirit- been tirahsrerrea to « was a fair surmise that the Ç.T.R:* ln-iylth Pettj O . , tJîoimr. «S51 ish forts The Turitlsu army in E&- I poration. ’ _ u, ,v tended to divide the stock of tho new
struck eight times in locating con- . the despatch adds Is wt’l equlÿ- Great Ocean v" that compasy- as a-melon among Its share-
cealed positions- ' w Anl ammuTlSt Mr- Maclean then pointed “ut t.hat hol<lere
v^The Ark Royal (the mother ship ped. but lacks food and ammu.u.icm i _ mr • »y,e c. P- R. Com- Hon Fa-aiik- Cochrane said" ttott anr
for seaplanes) Is equipped with every f>td?rs Stov^to patentee without limit all attempt "to regulate’ocean freight ratet
appliance necessary for the repair In the use of ammunition, s-nce KO« pwiy-to .lseued by the new would drive tonnage from Canadian

maintenance of numerous air- mania refuses to allow Austrian edW- andthi4 we were ports unless-steamship regulation "werey•" SHgfeggT»gte»agJtæâiStfts
rin behait’ot th-Rueabin naval gèn- Npw AtiStfO- GenBSD - îi%iWt monopoly. S* ^1 STw3SSl5fcSB83

Sgnf...............  Force Lilt UD Atock and-lbond lasuee by railway ranc’s.tiplnlon,was seeking ti-.e proposed
«..Av ni.r fleet bombarded ' ■ , ” *** ' ” , 3 under1 the control of, the legislation in order to increase its ocean

etructvrw and ntoMU tor the «W» —yWIW i|SWi. ÿw»w I

n
British Admiralty Decides to 

Put Germans oh Trial After 
Peace Declaration.

STREET east 

NRESERVEI^

Kl

With Investiga
tion. ^

-
ÿ;

,

QUESTION up 1___ (Continued From Page 10

that the government has thlfc in mind. 
The statement refers to the generous 
treatment accorded German officers 
and men saved, numbering upward of 
1000, and then says with reference to 
the U8:

“This vessel had been operating in 
the Straits of Dover and in the Eng
lish Channel, and there is a strong 
probability that she had been guilty of 
attacking and sinking unarmed mer
chantmen and firing torpedoes at ships 
carrying non-combatants, neutrals 
and women. In particular, the steam
er Onole is missing, and there is grave 
reason to fear that she has been sunk 
with all Delude—twenty,

‘There is, of course, great difficulty 
in bringing hdme particular crimes to 
any individual German submarine, and 
it may be that the evidence necessary 
to establish conviction will not be ob
tained until after the conclusion of 
peace. •" : Meantime, persons against 
whom such charges are pending must 
be subject to- a special restriction, and 
cannot be accorded the distinction of 
their rank or be allotted to mingle 
with other prisoners of war.”

A report received from Rear-Ad
miral the , Hop. "Horace Hood on the 
sinking of the U8, as made public by 
the admiralty; shows that the su 
ihe was finally destroyed by th 
pedo- boat destroyers Gurkha and 
Maori. The other destroyers which took 
part in the hunt were the Viking, 
Nubian, Mohawk, Falcon, Kangaroo, 
Copsack. Leven, Fawn and Ure. The 
operations were directed by the offi
cer commanding the flotilla. Captain 
C. D. Johnson, and were marked by 
skill and promptitude, according to the 
report.
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followed by., a téfrifle ek6ioe)Qn stod -.war.-Of the- first consignment, mun- we were supposed to be de B. M. MacDonald (J^ctou) supporte J
fire- Fou> batteries Were silenced and Bering 700 ot the total of 10,000 prti- our time to the wwr. over î,1?,8 ^JLdirtiàS8 ÎSÜiJ^teSSMrJtes "
eight steamers destroyed. Our casu- oners taken during the te th! ^veminenthad ^nM^ftesked"tMniet^r of rlil-

fore Smyrna. From the report if ap- i^to carts, which were only for -the | and read fromthe 0^o!^. j 8jr aobert Botden obeerved that Um

pears that having bombarded Foi't i wounded, and when prevented they corporation. By ,a” efficiently I Bngllah law strictly regulated th? matte;
Yent Kale on March 5 and severely, complained that they were unaccus- pany had been required^ to tol . 0f capitalisation.- Indeed, he had In- 
damaged it, the admiral proceeded. on tamed to such marches- They had maintain and operate Its si strutted the minister d:

4» ««wahV - TtU «r«V , w__ J___ ./L. __«1__ ____ -3 ____J — m4 \ LVA. ' ' I tlflrp 1 PtfififllS.tlf>n WhlCfl

rite for

TINO a|!ï ;
Kalrbank, March $, l»llP 
r df the ratepayer! 6*k 

the t eh votai 
lA on Wednesday even- J 
*. o'clock p.m. All in- 5 
requested to attend 49 

. R. WILCOX. Trustee.^

(ÜBW of the heads. , In the night German patrols creep
V Save It is Untrue. • I out to see It the British are up to

I %be chief Characterized «he aldef: anything new and the British do lifce- 
nflnfs statement, as untrue and that he wise to'ascertain if the Germans are. 

, under a misapprehension as to the And sometimes some of the men are 
intention of the bylaw. Under the old killed
ipkw the family of a deceased fireman Those who are not on watch are 
meived two months’ pay for every I lounging on ,beds of'Strate under the 
IWr he was in the service, but the new ym-ner. roofs. To the-rear there are 
Maw only gives him one month’s pa? I many more shelters, whore- officers 
Breach year- and men are quartered. One old South

According to Controller Spence the I African. veteran was planting • prim- 
bybtw was amended in this way after I TOBea 0n the earth" roof Of his - house, 
much lobbying and, as Aid- Yeomans j ..jt jg getting primrose time at home 
said, for the purpose of leaving more in England,’« he said, 
money in the pension Xund in order to 
rtw. the. heads a larger pension at- rc-

Itayor Church fought hard yester
day to have council adopt the recom
mendation that legislation be. applied 
fer,. granting permission- to issue de- 

E tentures for «600,000 to be spent on 
£ * relief work of a permanent nature, but 

tin motion of Aid. Cameron the item 
It was, not. intended

s-, Borden’s Position. ,
• Sir Bobert Botden obeerved that the

, pare legislation which would make the 
Volley of Queries. Canadian lawe -on this subject more tit

it this point * a fusillade of ques- accord wttti the policy in Gfeat Britain ttZL ™ directed at the member for He was sure that the public Interest 
w B A Lancaster (Lin- would be safeguarded so far as - th*South YotY te’^K. A. -wii- capitalisation of the new company- was

coin). ex-Gpeaker Marcil, concerned by the provlsmnie of the British
Mam Pugsley a«^.0i“fr*" „ Joint Stock Companies Act. It we »t-

"Ydu would think, e^td Mr. Mac tempted to regulate ocean freight rates 
lean " “tliat-1 teas trying to force f mu i we wouid drive tonnage from our poçts- 
bh»> house some most offensive and ocean freight rates had gone up It is 

legislation Instead of merely true even before the war commenced, atrocious legisiaxion me inter- but that was because of the Increased
trying to defend tne yu . t transportation, due, he believed,
este. ■ . . I to higher wages and Increase In the cootAfter pointing out Jhat the new | Qf m^erlal,-e , , ,
stock issues would open tho r**^0. Power to Sell.
mriSàctood^senssed1'the necessity It was argued that the new company 
Mr- Maclean msenss freight might enter Into some combine, but if
of parliament controlling ocean ireigm. 3ome repqrtB Were true the C.P.R. was
rates. . .. already a member of the North Atlantis

Surely this was not the time ,wqen conference. The company. owned its ships
formers arid merchants were . com- abso.utely and could sell them outright to a 
«lainIne <yf extortionate ocean freight stranger; why then could It not sell them 
rates to divest ourselves of any edn- to a eunetdlary compeity. It wah quite It wao*crazy qiillt legislation the usual thing for a railway company 
tro‘- , „„ th- farm to guarantee the securl.y if a sub#tdlar>to stimulate production on the raim corporSLttcm and no objection could b* 
and then permit the farmer .to- oe l jaken to that provleion of the b!U which 
robbed of his product as soon as it permitted the Canadian Pacific to guar- 
reached the seaboard. I antee the bonds of the Canadian Pacific

Turriff’s Objections- Ocean Services, Limited. The prime
w_ Turriff (Asslnibota) said he mi miner said he could see po injury toTurriff (Assm DOW earn the publlc interest in having the C.P.R.

could nOt see what ® I change the ownership of Its veeseJe" from
Canadian Pacific would foe under if I direct to an indirect ownership. Th< 
were compelled for the present to re- stock of the new -company would
tain tho ownership of Its veesels in Its merely take the place of the vessels tranp 
cw„ name, instead of putting them in dÜ*
the name of «orne dummy corporation. order-in-councU had de-

pprtniniv ccjiuld not 1 clared the rotes <x th© C.P.R. to w #up- The company certainly c<««a not ject to the runway commtiston, and thf
raise money to more advantage upon o^p^y acquiesced to that order, 
issues which it guaranteed than It 81r Robert then went on to say that 
could upon it* own securities- The [n jie United State* many railway corn- 
new company would be as free from panlee had been obliged to part with 
our control if It were incorporated in tech" steamship, coal mtoes and ottoir 
England as it would be if incorporate I ^ *trtoUs a p<>rtk,n 01 0,8
ed In Russia or Germany. to. F. Maclean : "But they were com-

Hon. Frank .Cochrane : Those ships pejied to cancel their capitalization as- 
I have never foéen under the control of I pordlngiy.”
Canada” I Orah.*.m- Sceptical.

I Mr. Turriff: “Wall, they Should be Hon Geo P- Graharosatohe m not 
1 The C- P. R. wKh our assistance and I ^.«out h^or^fw^FMacîean^
j under our leglrtation has acquired not That gentleman had brought shout many 

only these ships and hotels, but ha» I reform,, |n this country and experience 
invested heavily in timber, mines, showed that every reform was .preceded 
smelter», electric railway* and town- by agitation. At th© owns time Mr. Graf 
ai*o- qhall that company now- -be ai- I Item did not believe that ocean freight S&i totier^hL assete to ^ by lnt^

various companies of «s own creation Mr. Tutrlti "doubted if; the. company 
and leave the diamantlod railroad I wae incorpoftotng in England 'because 
loaded down with Its present capita li- tt wanted to have iJ» capitalization more 
zation? When the company seli« strictly regukuted. There waa <rt?m<; oth*i

the MU wax be-zation accordin»lY$?,..w . * in», rushed thru parliament in order^Jg
Mr Turriff pointed out that the j ^Jq^iStion^îto^blch'the'goveriwneti. 

ocean freight upon wheat bad Increas- intended to provide for at the next *es- 
ed from- olx to eight cent* a bushel eeerioo of parliament, 
between 1909 and 1914. The western __ . Amendment
farmer had been aknoat driven off the The.^."“«r^M^Sm^dropored^he 
tond ey extortionate traneportatipn I ^smciean propose© w
charges ^pho present war had been I •t'rhe vronefer or sale of the com-' 
a godsend' to -hhn. but he could not paoy’* aMd steam or other vessel* above 
expect the present high prices to con- authorized shall be subject to ouch terms 
tjnue a day offer the war was over. and conditions as rosy ** Imposed b> 

Mr, Lancaster interrupted to say the board of railway n*°!
that the CaMdian Pactflc only te- ^trm« M to?£id M
sired to transfer its ships in order to | P»”ficOcean Services, Urolted, or
carry- on Its ocean business in a more oo,— corporaUos to which it may
businesslike way. I sell or transfer its said vessel* without

Mi-.-Turriff-, ‘-i am surprised to learn 1 the leave of «“W board^oftaUwsy comj 
that the O-F.R. hae been an unbusi- ! ulestonera flist had aqd obtained. APÇ 
nesslike corporation up to
(Laughter.) - w tianofsr of said boste l

“ Pugsley Stands by C. P. R. may be used."
Mr- Turriff in conclusion urged the | The Maclean amendme 

government not to proceed hastily division and the hill was J 
5 with the proposed legislation. It em- time snd passed

IM be held at
1

the sixth: to sweep his way thru the already done ten miles, and could not'l Êv*r." 
iplne fields until he drew the fire of manage the remaining six. They had 
-several subsidiary batteries—due con- been two days advancing and two days 
taining four 6-inch guns, near Paleo retreating, without food, and were 
Tabla Point, another with five" 4.7 guns absolutely used up.
1Ü0 feet up the hillside, and three field . The Russian soldiers said to them: 
guns in the earthworks in the Chlfllk -But you come to a war, i not to -a 
gtjardnouse. There also wore ■ seyer.il promenade!" <" • . ‘ *
smaller guns concealed along thé shore ••Gh!" groaned the Germane, with 
to the eastward. gestures of weary despair..

Silenced Them A(l. ?.. ■ From them it has been learned that
These positions were engaged by toe fgur;. dorps were involved th the de

ships at frotp 7000 to 8QOO. yards. The jeat of Przasnysz. Two were newly 
batteries replied vigorously, but after formed, one from the Guards” Reserve 
one hour’s firing all were silenced. In corps and one from the Silesian Land- 
the kfternpon the ships steajmetU Into wehr Corpe. When the prisoners 
a close range and engaged the Paleo i reached the railway .they collapsed 
Tabla battery and the other batteries slept in heaps on the wet plate 
on the hill. The fire was continued i (<yrm_ .
until all were put out of -tc'ion. I Von Hindentourg is again strlying

Vice-Admiral PeiraereportsthatAhe t6 distract, attention tr7m .this -tragic 
cruiser.Buryalus and one o£ the battle- ( epd Qf his northeastern campaign by 
ships were hit by six-inc-i projectiles ôirecting sharp infantry attacks On 
and that the mine . sweepers were ^ gix mUe front above the l^ft bank 
struck by fragments of shsHk but tlrot r ttfe piiitza, in the direction of the 
the British casualties were slight. The _ « . The sharp battle in thisadmiral says the operations/art con- ^trtct Central Poland has now

tinuing. _ „ P_. lasted three days. It evidently alms
■ rJfnc , j *p* , v at preventing the Russian outer linesThe french ministjvtrf^martne to - ^ region southwest of Warsaw

Si. at, sstis$tss?iwav5'sfron» Gaulois, Charlentalige and _ Bouvet, protecting Cracôv.

rears since he waS 
with the artillerj-, hê” 
losely In touch witlp

catapult or battering 
.omans, he referred tS 
aments used, finally 
reat guns used *) thef

OFTEN
COUNCU^

Ratepayer Has Nth" 
lise to Care for : 
/ictims.
ship Council will uoti 
odng to the front, IMM’ 

Gunner Ball «1000,
K* Cunllffe, address-. 

the West Folrbank, 
tion, in Caledonia 
’They state that a’, 
made to the depen-

eck out. ., 
i money should come out of

was
■Ülxtate, but that the debenture» 
considered as a war expenditure, 
should be taken care of by posterity, 
^tfch would thus be compelled to 

/ carry its share of the expenses incur
red by the war.

*It the department estimates had 
*tae thru without revision tire tax rate 

27 or 28 mills, and we will 
for relief work

are killed, and. th*» 
hied will be looked
that It would take 

ity-two thousand dote, 
re men going to- the. 
whip, and that this 
>uld be put to better 
rtereets of the men.r 
the York Township 
We have been de-t 

«en."
take no action until 

er to watch develop-

?3.Wild be
hkre to provide money 
le-SOtoe other way." said the mayor. 
"Sot a dollar will be spent in 1915 that 
ishnotincluded in the estimates."

As only two members of toe board 
of control voted for the recommenda- 
tkm Aid. Cowan wanted to know how 

ous Fire aldermen could depend on the
J. Clock’s home, 108 be*rd when it didn't vote tor its own

•th Harlecourt, York tsssnimendations.
ilog about-- 8 o’clbok, t * ' Bridges or Viaduct.
tite extent of «Siv ■ 3 Wickett introduced lus scheme

irom Barlsoote-t and, • fikbridges over the railway at each 
ttorrl^n Ivenue ^ 1 Instead of the viaduct, when the
Ute and succeeded in* i ««tion of widening 1 °n8r® 
ire The house was 1 h$tn Front to the Esplanade come up 
rick structure, erect- ■ <3...Electrical Inspection Again, 
i frame house burnt ■ The new electrical inspection depart- 
tv Year’s Day in »J1*,£. « i|S"and Its chief, J. X>, Shields, has 

■ ttl,: ’Hme “"net. $ J btjg*.ti p01le of contention ' all year- 
XÜtilrday was no exception, and there 
«I. again considérable discussion ns 
^whether Mr. Shields should be under 

S#city architect,or have a depart- 
«*t of hie oV.-n, and the hoard’s ro- 
■Kentlation that a separate depart-

Y

$

x
E

-r
has heard . the same remark many 
times, and spokeh tn the same lan
guage; it dad a peculiar appeal.

Rattle of Machine Guns
With darkness falling over the flat 

country and the -buildings becoming 
: shadowy, the correspondents walked 

away from the cover of a village with 
the commanding officer of that sec
tion of the front, with the rattle of a 
machine gun growing loader toward 
the trench. Whenever anyone goes 
near the front tie is bound to hear the 
mahlne gun.

"They can't be ffiring at 'any defi
nite object in the dark?" queried a 
correspondent.

“Perhaps—perhaps not," the officer 
replied. “The gun to laid -for the top 
of their trench. We do m>t hold the 
fire too much, as we .want the Ger
mans to know we are on deck."

“Afe we in bullet range yet?’ was 
asked. .

“Rather—five hundred yards. That’s 
Why we don’t walk up in the daytime. 
The bares you see are going up from 
the trenches,’ "replied the officer.

These flares, like skyrockets, threw 
a glare over the sodden fields and re
vealed "the faces of the correspondents 
and bffleoer and outlined their figures. 
“In that way they kep watch to see

OURT
3)

àll is done makes a 
pression. The fastidiousness 
sanitation and the treatment of tho 
wounded :s - atl-mli-able. .
. There seems little unnecessary .fight

ing to gain any minor advantage in 
the trenches. Everything seems sub
missive to a purpose—when the t.nie 
comes for the "Mg push,” which will 
see the deadliest fighting of the war.

B of the Northwest) 
non will be held this, 
rt School at 8 o’clock, 
business will be dle- 

w> question of insur- 
e soldier* from the 

Alderman John M.‘ 
the chair.

1«
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. .. - Rise in Ocean Rates.

.ONLY CABARET wiSEVSELE ' v Restaurant in TorontoS GERMANY :
. * CixKING’S 

CAFE
? DUNNING’S, LIMITEDting the laws of the 

every day," stated 
tyerson in the course 
3* "work a# the Red 
e the St. Anne’s 
elation last ntghti 
ted over 400 Frenûo 
and are constantly 
parties’ trains 

lued, "and they Wf 
i any Red Cross os? 
are a Christian nk*r 
them every *•*’*.' "s| 

ve them an «tampi«ri

Special» Today •

Sweet bread, braise, English mutton 
chops, lamb stew with vegetables. 87- 
81 West King at., 28 Melinda st.

V.' •
efe'-rig-

«The Musical Mosslleans’’ 
vWh perform at the Cabaret every 
h evening from 10.80 to 12. 

r_. Bsflned Dancing. Excellent Orchestra.
i| • Tasty Menu. Popular Vocalists. 

HArieasant Place of Un joy ment for

THE ELIAS ROGERS CO., LIMITED
; ALFRED ROGERS,

4
BLENHEIM COUNCILLOR

DIES OF HEART FAILURE
I

TRE PARTIES PRESIDENTCanadian Press Dsepatch.
BLF.NHEIM, March 8.—E. A. IliU. 

town councillor, and- one of the town's 
beat known citizens, dropped dead 
from heart failure at bis home here 
tonight. :

theit ! ■Ad the work^f 
i earnest »PP” *? » u
>ry Canadian !» a

Phone Main 41554 King Street East •t
iwik

Luncheon 8oc. Special Sunday 
Dinner JQt.
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4 TUESDAY MORNING

frrs*
/

THB TOBOBTO WORBP ~

EÈ
0 1016

^lELa,

FIRST NIGHTS AT THE IHEATO^MSî
P ,lr- d TALENT DISPLAYED DAMON AND PYTHIAS WEEK’S OFFERING

_l at princess play splendid pictlre aulü S«a*on''\^tolÆT • lllir"''

1 fl

ÜMTXmST 50 • WOMET
Ià. «J k.

:’ > N/ <

MILITARY BRAID 
VERY MUCH WORN

Note» of Women’»
bbi _ y°rid^g|

Xtos tenth Macdonald, prévient ]ot)
1 the Toronto Women's Press Club, will 

be the hostess et the club’s weskly 
tea this afternoon-

The Tegular meeting of the Q.O.R. 
Chapter LOlO-B- will be held in the 
armories on Wédneeday at 3 o'clock In 
the afternoon.

à

it1

lentElaborately Used on Many of 
the Dainty Sleeveless 

Blouses. • -

BUTTONS EVERYWHERE

SH1 cOnly Prima Donna 
ducts Business Affair 

® of Her IS

F F i
@91Y CHOICEmm

AK- -gl■

•l^^^Sti^^Ptousemeift' Futures Will Be ^ °ff^ing*

ÎS^L^MT’atl p^Tth^To8' in Full Operation After
oeeds to go to material for soldiers' C--t-r
comforts- . Late distributions by this* Chaster,
alub are as follows:

Story of Eternal Friendship 
Witnessed by Members of 

Knights of Pythias.

K. P WEEK AT GRAND

Miss Haswell and Company,
Seen in "A Scrap of Paper” ] SANG WHEN j| 

at Alexandra.

NOT A WAR STORY

I
B *2 y. • 1

lute P.lExceedingly Popular for-Trim-V
Owner of Wonderful M’Ê: 

Has Thrilled Thoueag^ 
hy Her Singing

■ÉiieeÉÉÉÉÉii^^eiÉei^Rs^^*

ming Because of 
Modishness. “THE HOÜSË OF LIES”Y:l

MfKfore the 
sms's y ester 

>ssor of 
Universii 
inter of 1

__________ Forwarded to
France—5*0 pair» Of socks; hospital,
supplies for France—Bed socks, band- The rush of early season visitors, ____ , r, . , .

°ld “nen: re-1 flowing Into the resort from every ! a8e,and Received Appre-

• dative Response.

Rangers, St. Paul's Hall—180 pairs Jantio City as a vacation spot during I 'r
^IB«SbR^rS a perl0d conteitered off-sea- Ralph Cummings- excellent com-

Bxhlbition camjA26 pairs rock*, 14 TOn' Theae wlM> *°ce experience the I pany waa able to do Itself more jus- 
.Swnel shirts, 12 caps, 12 scarfs, 12 'ate winter and early eiprfng «njçymept “ce last nlght at the prihcees, in “The 
nî^LrrIe,^ît8,e 2,i bel,tS" By 8p6clal re- Of the Boardwalk with .the tang of the f*ou,»e °t Lies,” than In the play ot

rrto *1VC them health and Pleasure week, the performance
N.B.—8 pairs socks; Qute^—2* ectofr; are 8Ure to return, and their number I ^®+ab<^ the average, and? showed-a' 

Dragoons, Salisbury—8 pairs Soçke; J» being augmented with tile return 1 8reat dMI of 
Exhibition oamp—6 pairs socks, 3 cape, of 
2 belts. 2 poire wWtots.

Performance Above the Aver-J First Presentation Commend
ed by Members of Order—

_ Two Performances Daily.

Pleasing Three Act Comedy 
Wov-" A-"Mind Title That 

is Well Rendered.

Aii evolution of the overblouse Is 
seen this spring in the amort little 
boleros which are already making a 
great, "hit” In the fashion realm. 
Most cf the models seen as yet >“»"r 
straight, over a smart vestes of 
contrasting material, and are attrac
tively ornamented with military 
braiding. •.* > ' . '/i.

Elaborate braiding appèars- on many 
of the dainty little sleeveless blouses 
which are also much in - vogue. These 
are greatly enhanced by the charm
ing bodices over which they are worn. 
Shoulder strap effects are popular, as 
ate the laced-front models. The un- 
dtf^oOlce Is rendered very smart by 
the employment of the suit material 
for collars and cuffs in many in*

■
“Come ln!" Comn,.^*RT: .,

« vitation, J opened the 
at the King Edward, 
owner of the votes;

P^toiæ^e''lÆ,nn«dn Pythias*” V* *TP °* Pa’Per" waa Hideed a I «aU 

is shownat the Or™h haPPy choice as offered by Mise Psrcv ®nce With the beauty „
Knlv^ee^’fUpder the auspice? o?°th* H“weU and her supporting company ^“ny ^ownM hradfT*®'^
memblî* «V fhLtbiaf’ many Prominent at th« Alexandra last night. The his thSted ^o^nd.1'"1. E"

___ tl, lrt d, & T^."€°r„”E.FEs it e-

-«w*«“»■ mw w»w-1u'^SinstSMiss^T'&S! *”•»vss sshss,;

» * w““- SHæSH SSS'SEj» SSr &&— . — places of interest of the world. Bute- In the part of Fayette de Mo-itville* fj?,ducUoSl of clMslc Oreclan archl- room of Proenro r^ Jl,nr the îïf *n childlike tendi
TWb afternoon the Sherbourne W. neas and prcrfesetonaJ men who lonir which is bv no moene a a-™ tof,.i ^ 1 * teoture. The great battle ccotirtn on of rmnir ^ the scrap I the white fore .lead—these tC.TvU. will hold its regular monthly ago realized the neceeSij rtow^l now” «d land and tîT games riot °n\ Covered 4? U

meeting at 8 o'clock. In the man's room tton after the long period of winter rled herrolf without e^toÜe Md Irt-' meT ,bef0re ««ourands upon thou- ptoe/^but It w«^- V a.rtb,t
of the aherboume St et Methodist labors have found in the splendid ho- istlc control which ^^^rtedd the ln the «tadium. the Mbs and tog dHld \ be#ln to all
Church' j 't*?8 theacme of comfort Inducing rost play In the wJks^ot ^‘itecorstroc- SMlîV1 ^andted wltb™ ^««Ivra a^m^blT^ aHfT “ VIZ* ï°

and upbuilding of nervous fibre. Mem- tlon, when the interest is broken bv a "ly which fills the pictures with settings were well nienn.a aU 01 ltle I fi.hva ? °efore__ I sjoke, I
Madame Yvonne de TrevfUe will be ^r^,^y^wri^^ of motive, and toe plot has to be ^ The »tot 18 wovro around a Uttie ^2*talStt y^oV,

the soprano soloist with the 8chutoert J?, their tripe bridged over into a new act. ar« nm+mvl!“l* aro idealised and scrap of paper, a love-letter and the sic»" asked loV
Choir Concert which takes place this 5ZÎLLt8J>roepeCte ^ Mri °“«n«ning8 «• Kent, the mil- every^inJh^h. Dlayef8 who are love tangteot a bachelor ^rti’ote bld- "My môth^Las^*' ^
evening at Massey Hall- soclaI 'ï,d other enjoyment. Uonalre, who is unmlllioned, has not triumnhf*, th lï*16 Henator and the den to marry in onto rto inherit a for fatto-r WJ8 T

Holbrooke Chapter. LO-D-E. will meet augmented preparations for thter re- ^te teyle Pato DoS^ to raro^nneh cama the hostage for DsmmTw^n toê ttVr «SLTSsSLS^i? hta 17™ DJ °tor8' «”» we
aft toe Regent's 37 Cttioom avenus this caption. All the big piere are open moro Jt home as thTbutenra7 fri^S £n*tor was loomed to a public drato th^L  ̂Vwtîl * arms °< f/°m, Sweden. Years «.
evening at half-past seven. ^ | and offering their viriM amttoenXî and fo^rwr^dvlr ofKtef11* wa* V> <*» at sunset, and PjrihS, Attoe^lZ at the ^'ly wen} to »'>«!»-

WtÊ p^cea 0rwte Veseelii, without.desornidlng to coarseness, he friend8'^' Sited ln for his Mile. Santi appeared^ •52s^rae-® tito ftolto'hatlVî5i.tl,n
The Youmsns* Pauli, W.C-T-U. will I *" <«=« shows whatthe physical and moral for toe last fkrLjSP* ■rt ?*"„^*fally and danced Povlowa'a “Dying Swsm" ly of Rustea ln^dtnbs&s? sis?ru4;i, t zaBHEHi i» « •“ — ksTSA „

*“ 81 <=»“•■"—* ' I \2%J£ 8cASSf, &*!*#*■ ■»*, TSBl Qiuptup ikin nilOTUn ■ “ ““

and other pastimes; the Garden Pier, Giuseppe in* '"Joseph Vanoe." and I »Lm executioner's block and saved I uliilllilll Alii I IIANliIrlll I ^uf 0 wiU be benefited and 1 „The regttow meeting of the Women's which houses a theatre and other at- iameoRyley succeeds to making hfm , 6uch « display of friend- VII1UII1U illlU UnllUlllu vere® by Present conditionedM
Historical Society takes place at 82 St. traotiMie, ere all ready tor the recep-1 so thoroly contemptible that the an- ?#^,bro*c? *ven thru the iron heart >’ ITITIinr lT ■ api,,,. ! n*er' la reply to a qq
Albans street, on Thursday afternoon tion erf those who seek relaxation- dience ' regrets that summary ven I ^onyteus, and he pardoned toe I A LL ATI IDC AT I rtCU/ 01 AI ?be artiste who can walk 
at 8, when Miss B- Weaver will talk m. Mpnagera of Boardwalk ptoy^uros l gternce -?h.rZ I 8^tor', ** A ILMI UKl All Hr W X “id laughingly. - are here twwT
“The Domestic Problem in Olden (have announced botfidngof ïtoys ^rit goc?da^XnceMspoMlveTl”d J>‘?U^,aUon of this story is n I Ufl I UIlL HI LUL If U »«. here ln shoals, and this wi

‘ and eve^ b^hSw of- approciMlvi, en- comenroded —------- Ins^othl ^-Production J
-, wrap f f»a muslcaJ entertainment of higa tire suecees in acting,^scenery; mount- During7b? » «rat presentation. I hlndXwl Product On the

Vw™ Ctefftideruroe!nde- ,n* a«d «0»^_____ . nees Ul he a Ütt,e ,Adt» the Dairy Maids, la-1 K4^

IIWlSikâMWIF edwiie ibos nunavn p^s=
Next week wl« be “EltoalbSh" weeldf ^nfnn* ^r® tenooth and! ------ -- jweh and^dMw to^rf^ttonr°ley Slng l «<m would
52 C«r Giv“ Hour Pr°pam» Shewing WonConsiderable Applâuse in h^h?rfr„„%ft ‘m <LT Tr l^LL^ "

oÆdb^^VI^ Six Scenes and Introduces G. Offtring Entitled "Be In- a^attt^S
^toctod for ^rn^ts^era^ci ^ ^ T°ronto Nation Bureau.’

Mise Mina FerWusoa’and Mliui 'Riirti l a”d tbe resorts of the h#wer coast j ................... .................. I oTAiI^661, *,uthyp of the -Dairy' hteids, I adlan chorue.”
Downey, pupil nursee of Wellesley [ wTd^lboUto^Srrt01?0*1;»,®'"4 ttle Present Oue Edwards and his 86 frolicking I *“£ tbetr flw4eh*d work, attractive acted” and^hne1 *“ lam» amomit0^# I It to noVfor hCr* gtortou1*^’

Hospital, are leaving shortly to take (be resurfaced for a.hflnmalnlf'nd i8_*° funmakers give the big entertainment PwrS?.na,itt®8' sad artistic dancing set hee,rt interest Val and Ernie Stanton thst Mademoiselle de Trevlll«Cf*«

« e™ WffflSkar œFBv-—“ ï?ïsï''°w!nî' stun .^ffsssôsi.îr •*“». *» <*» “»«*■ a w. » ™, « & -ysns® L«« «i“sss !Kttrim*ïi5 “«y<5S”î«isi.'vK«’«sa»iïs

of Winter Garden Intend Watprwflx^^1 Î0!1 Gver the I added to the act by flallev »(muv a I trolly, The Information Bureau " was ^tcydo act In which they feature Miu I came in her oroiected Fumrus-, *1_ m ’^T.T's* sg astgyggg »*“fejgte • «.Y’rSs.vs .I-. 2ui,to te”.-

f3:wHs=sSS'1
kew arrivals will „ • ■-, I Frank Gregory Troupe, > sensational I task « ^with aI1<^ difficult opened and a jolly crowd came forth I**1® south—and I was back- ossas; x ” »Lsxrt.*ài!i %-^v srsjg

!!E'a?-^?ÿg „ar.. ggay-^ >.;r « «-» ISsyrsaBÿfjattis; Xs seR&.isutis»

sts^SSPaSSÉaP ssa. ”EE: E” ^ sn? Si «a

wATtoNsarmsARE niovnrciupomi ■ ssKas-yLsF4 ~ra&raisis5Sî«a

A3 welcome as EVEa fiABY DESLYS SEEN CONCRAn£SsCHO,R '^HZri —:
peKÆÜtby weather . Winsome and attractive Kitty and ’ ' 111 Am Tlimn HI 11 AT nNAL REHEARSAL -«brace, tot w<*id « uwl •
an averawT At,a?tlc CJty enjoysM^anny Watson, known to burlesque I |n| \k| hNlllll rll Ml —— languages of all the naSbà» that
ature ^degree/ htoher^îT* tf^per' ,ovprs from c0^t to coast aa “those 111 UiLLIiUIU NLIf| „ The fa«t that Toronto to «till music th*w8lve8 t0 muslraTraq.lre- ,
Other cities In thfthifmJ j1*1 ot two gtrto.’’ are paying their yearly ' £unÇy wae demonstrated yesterday "“"**• ”• J** -ung in tel the great
“s « <>» a*y«,. Th,.m «s»KS.Mffi;ssa?sa “î w® wystCTSs

health «npnd ^ those seeking {they first appeared before thri foot I ^ FrOulfctlOTl 3.nd IS { Idlle. de Tre ville this evening MMp ] Perfection.
open, choosfng eheiterin îîîe Ii82îlye!îerday ftlfteraoon, and to the - Showing at Loèw's de '3^*evi1^ a£ter listening to ’several ni limrircnrtrur AM j
Boardwalk or the | patron» of the Richmond street play- • J number, by the choir at the final re- DUMPED FREIGHT ON , , -.L"."' S F*“ ^ «“tîrJK ! teSJS. æ*WS£ï—gg-a; ns OWN TOWN sml -AND F

who tKEVuli "IS* "'Vh.ir ooClU|lwn^w“ ■fl’w'ioTer1 aïrd«“h!.’ ««SittSmSSI o'n™". th. Grand Trutilt Pacific Railway Sfr
Out ,ot„ 5tSd” “ •U”*1,ne ;K5 “ -MKhie*"" hmiabt d=w« »»k. In the crwCdm *3 -SS 5“"S” »«>=». «h* h-w »o VCfCly Slated by H. L 1

.«"onthwAtethuoc, ^ yaa,o„ arT8£n.*g “ t>; ga^r a&"sajg»i?,g I • D„ytonf ,|

z.•sxT^r%s’JSSLsseTw^-assfsysrdM.’srriwj».«.«».».

p.
flZ ahL -rf ^b n^l0n of the two ILllMer' Kabel Malhum and the bevy -lightest doubt the posseosloif o^dto otlc refrain, in which the chorue^wlll way, commlaslon. in a judgment i 
îrtaiïi- ~*î ; f lhe vialtQr' the resort of attractive and lavishly costumed tinct dramatic ablUty dl“- join. rU* wU1 handed down. He intimates that '
daSr".?^?^ mYet th.* dee,re- The chorus girls sing and dance with re- In the course of the feature Mn. MUe- de Trevllto’s encore number. 0rand Trunk Psciflc, in order to as 

Paatlme both in- fre8hln* ability. The stage rotting and Deslye supported by her toZ ^‘h her own harp accMmime^t a townslte proposition in whtoh It la
°ut-J‘ a® ^“Plete as can -cento effects of the last scene are her. Harry Pilcer, preronts the rl»n^2 are also to be a novbltv Twm ^ terested. has refused proper mill 

®ade and the entire power of the «ood. which have won fw hw such tr tom nh the numbers by the choir whl^ -ocommodtekm to à rival nearby to
r*f« hi hehlnd the effort to cater to --------—-------------- Un the sUge. UCh trlumph bugles and trumpets wUI bteàhtro th» The Judgment tiSk out of the—
lhh0„C°r^and T*11 h**0» ot those DROPPED DEAD DRIVING TEAM. The subject offers many striking «r Patriotic feeling. 8: ten the ogtion of the Town of St. Louis,
who enter the city's portals. - . , x „ --------- fecte with little Intimate to.mhZ ----------------------- for better railway acesmtno

• MR». YORK TO LECTURE • lsctijn, .v a 7tTlnto World- the. theatre, the dresslng-rooma thJ EXCEPTIANAI liDAUi An order was given sometime s
----------Uiviune LECTURE BY A DI8TINQUI8HBD PENETANGVISHENE, Ont., Mar. 8. I «age, whtoh by the way ^ on» of I MLfcKriONAL DRAMA better accommodation for St. Leu

Mrs. Eva Rose York will give an ad- WOMAN ARCHABOLOQIST. r^amee Brock, one of the oldest rest- the most unusual sets conceived for SEEN AT PWYTftftBAwr despite this order freight for St.
drew Thursday evening at «^n^FW- In her lllustratodl^tur. m *£?%£**%*&Polnt' died 8udd<mly the screen, and many other no^el Ir ^iODROME has been dumped at Hoey. a sgÿrtWAt S pRE'-«L2FE 1 “ ““ ^ "

:™^ETY. qRAY ha,_ b=i§S|................... .................... ........................

sstt-a: s*"”- - *»• vs. 3.ïï??»* .-a îs?*3 - s^ar-aaauas.'u

SW « r MiViïïS MÜ5"3Wsi» fe* itrs-as^Sr-E J&firiss z** •»« *- K"~*S^^"*B5SSair#

,u I «hiP 1» not stated. ' iZ? an Interesting story-- Other good early gold dtocoverT to^TSateÀ
1 fflme COTDvlete exceptional prog^ «^Sten2dto27 four year» =
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Trim With Buttons.
Buttons are exooedlagly popular for 

trimming, and the modlshnsss which 
their use imparts to a gown la 
doubted ly the reason-I un-

Some quaint 
frocks arc buttoned from-as

favored, while other models feature 
buttons on yokes, boleros, vests and Bsii

**I am not i 
•?but I bellei 
the words o 
will govern t 

be forgt 
ptlble obi 
b ref erre 
which is 
i to give 

thruout

They outline the smart curves of 
the circular or yoked skirt,
Pleats In position, and fasten 
Pockets. Of course they appear in 
profusion on the smart coats for 
spring wear, but they are eqwOly 
featured on stunning afternoon gowns, 
and in a few cases are even an added 
feature to the quaint Short-wototed, 
flounced-sklrted, evening frocks.

WILL MAKE SELECTION
■OF DENTAL INSPECTOR

pr. W. Scccombe Nominated by 
Dental Association of To* 

ronto to Fill Position.
Appointment of a new chief dental 

officer of public schools, to take the 
place of the late Dr. W. X Doherty, to 
to be made by the‘tnedtoal inspection 
committee tettiorrow.

Dr; W. Seccombs, : D-D.B, L.D-S-, 
D.D-C., superintend#* ot^tlhb Rmi 
College Of Dental SuhgedM. "has been 
nominated by the DentiTAssoctotten 
of Toronto- The position calls for a 
salajy of $1400 per annum. The new 
appointee will be ratified by the man
agement committee on Thursday.
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TORONTO MINISTER IS 
CALLED TO VANCOUVERn

if m are ru
A call to Rev. J. W• Wilson, pastor 

of Doyercourt Church, ha» been 
, oy Mount Pleasant Presbyterian 

Chtiroh, Vancouver. Rev. Dr. Pld- 
geon, Western College, B.C., and Rev- 
B. J. Wilson, pastor of St-. Andrew's 
Church Vancouver, are now in To
ronto,, charged with the mission of 
presenting the call. The session .will 
meet in Dovercourt Church tomorrow 
to consider the matter, and on Tues
day. March 16, the Toronto Presby
tery will hold a meeting ip St- James’ 
Square Church . and hear Rev. Dr.>' 
PkLgeon and Rev. R. ~J. Wilson *p*ek 
in favor of the call.
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more doctor] 
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-The McNab Red Cross will meet in 
Oak wood Collegiate at S thhr after
noon for adults, and at 4 for children 

: for the purpose of making Mocks for 
the quilts to be sent to the hospitals 
at Shorncllffe and the north of France.

A meeting of toe Western WjC-T-U 
will be held at the West End Y-M.C-A- 
Dovercourt and College street, at i 
today. ,

An open parlor social will be held 
in the West End Y-MjC-A. this even
ing at 8.16, when Mrs- Ward, district 
superintendent, and Dr. Rankin will 
speak, followed by music and 
ments-

„.Th(\ Women’s Auxiliary Cathollo
toi?Hrchx.ExteBel°n wm meet at st. 
Philip Nert Hostel, 261 Sherbourne 
street, on Wednesday, and each al
ternée Wednesday afterwards, from 
2 to 5 p-m . to sew for the French and 
Belgian refugees Material will be 
J*°îdd<d- The Secours National will 
ishedand rorWlrd 016 goods when fln-

An emergency call Is sent out by the

£"5*' SÏ'STwm
be good enough to have their goods 
at the receiving centre as early as pos-
Sriure n®°I?ethln,f of toe imperative 
îw.™ *.he, oal1 may be gathered 
V^Jnr.?1Lwtat^.ment of mayor of 

1\en he -ays: “There to no 
flannel and no cotton left in France
tota?toPn *lre WrapplDir llle new-born 
‘“ante in newspapers.” Could any
thing be more touching or appealing!

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.
Announcement was made by Rev. 

Dr. Endicotti secretary of Methodist 
foreign missions, yesterday that the 
semi-annual meeting of the. Methodist

LT^f^orZT WU1
!
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In Cases of 
Digestive Debility,

Beoger’s Food forms

Judge wi
.StJ

1reeh-

_ , an ap
petising and easily digested 
cream. It is so soothing as to 
allay internal irritation, and so 
delicious as to gently incite 
into activity the weakened 
digestive functions and pro
cess of nutrition.T 11

• Begin Bengers food when 
digestion is deranged; always 
use it in temporary sickness 
in infantile diarrhoea, and 
whenever internal disorder 
prevails in infant, invalii 
aged person.
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S^rsSTÏK-;;Food;

v._ For Infants, 
INVALIDS and tho Aged

1

I to obuinabtrf from all Stores, Grocers, etc. 
ill foiled tine price 6o c. end $i.
' j 'BcnserS Booklet—A lirtls »wk of s-Oontr as I ho 
spodtf Mfcv of I-finu. Invalids sad lhe Aged, will be 
Slot 00# *«e on eppll«e«m w>

» BENGER S FOOD, Ltd, M------------ -

eniy of tneir Branches at
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The reports showed j THREE MORE AUSTRIANS

HAVE BEEN INTERNED
XJohn McMartin. 

that from August last 
been raised' 
were elected : :

Regent—Mrs. John McMartin.
First Regent—Mrs- W. J. Wallace- 
Second Regent—Mrs. E. H. Brown.
Third Regent—Mrs. Fred. Merritt.
Secretary—Miss Ida Cline.
Treasurer—-Mrs. Janus Nugent.
Standard Bearer--Mias Flora 

Blanc.
! Secretary of Echoes—Miss Young.

Convenor, of Work --Mi r:3 Alguire.
TTConvenor of Poor Relief Mrs- L- J. -fovonto, refused to register, and was

i Auditors—Mrs. Thomas and Miss' brought in by the police. Mike Kosna 
Special to The Toronto World. | gager. failed to register, tho notified. Geo.

CORNWALL, March 7.—Frank R. ^ The first of a series of patriotic lec- Androvich. reservist, and whose wife 
White of New York, formerly of tures will be given on Monday ever-- 1S in Austria, was arrested by the
„___ we_ in town With a view to ing. March 8, at 8 o’clock in the town , police as a vagrant- His report was
■,r"inr meal people in the esta*- hall. 21 days overdue- _
1 shment of a branch of the American ----------------------------------- - A census of all the Germans. Aus-
rornwan0rgan ^ °* N<>W *“* F,NED F0R ASSAULT- M <S£

°\n boa 1 club is to be organized by William I. Stewart was fined $50 or is being made <>y the registrar.
of boats who house their tyjrCç. mon tho* hard labor by Judge ■ '.r formation has beor. aoked iui ! 

t the unper river wharf. ^ Coats worth yesterday in session 
the oftke of r.ourl for assaulting a man in » ba*\ 

street. [ .v>-j|P tlnùcr the influrnco <<f

F$974 41 had 
The following officers J 98=One Failed to Register, One Re

fused and Third Arrested 
as Vagrant.

r ~f \r
War Book Coupon ]

This Coupon entitles yon to one copy of
,

Because they refused to obey, three | 
Austrians hate been interned by ,American Company Endeavors to 

Obtain Local Support to 
Open Factory.

L '
1mere

the registrar of alien enemies, A. J 
Russell Snow. Gee- Kcstwick,

THE LONDON TIMES
HISTORY OF THE WARNew

ii presented at the office of this newspaper with 98c 
to cover our cost of handling. If by mail, add for 
parcel postage, first zone, 7c; second zone, 18c.

[

A $3.00 Book for Only 98c
^ Through our special advertising arrangement with Tig

to our readers, for a limited time only.
The London Times History of the War is the one 

really great book on the European War. It cost $70,000 
to produce and is acknowledged to be the standard author
ity on the great conflict. It is a book you should own. so 
do not miss this opportunity to obtain it at one-third cos*.

it contains 400 interesting andsinstruct!ve pictures. It 
is a big book, size xll inches weighs about 3 pound» 
—superior paper, bound in cloth.

rne

fie r.'vruvs ;].o American consul-m 1 i
mectiiv. vi’l be lie id û:
X. J. V\ v■hv.o*:’i.' Ki'-'l Fiix-t MRS. GOVV WINS CASE- \ \

evening. March 10.
I rein (’nrnwall and

XV-' 'V'i.m;
SlNtN « n dlfTS

\ :viv.itx 'ft here Saturday morning n 
chatgc oV Vapt. Gillies, fur Alexandria, 
where .hey will be quartered fur 
about ten days previous to going to 
Ottawa, where they will be linked up 
with the Ottawa bataillon of the third 
Canadian contingent.

/The annual meeting of the Longue UC4S1Ü1B w _______________ __ _________________ _
Sault Chapter of the Daughters of the Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this . garding an c 
"E>rtn?r^ was held at th* home of rs. Paper and encloec 'Jc. Etamp to pay noEtage. Mr*

in tiu* vounty 
ruled against. the I

Jtidg1 Coat f worth 
Do not suffer «‘uurt yesterday 
another day with plaintiff. Mrs. Rcchel Sulwav. who had 
Itching. Bleed- brought suit against Mrs- Catherine 

Frotnia- for $5oo, l>eing damages for al-

!

PILES 98=

Cut out this Coupon Now ming, or
ing Riles. No _. . . , .
surgical oper- legeo trespass The trouble arose out 
at ion required, of the position of a fence between 48 

| Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once an(j 50 "Hakeview avenue. Mes. Gow's
dti, E^mnSTlEKi *Coa. Umit#! ,Wa^. ai,owed alS0 ^

,1
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TUESDAY MORNING
------------------y.----------------------

OF NAZARENE 5 DEDUCT TEN DOLLARS 
FROM SOLDIER’S PAY

i

niGOVERNWORLD
" p —

Address at Cana-

TREVEEÏ
, K,C, Delivered Amount Will Ray Expenses for 

Civilian’s Clothes or 
Desertion.

P<n? 1 i Club Yesterday.diFDonna Who 
einess Afiair 
1er Tour.

OUT TO LONG BRANCH8 TWO ALTERNATIVES
Signals Flashing Back and Forth 

Give Toronto Military 
Aspect.

Germany Had to Face Abso- 
*’-* lute Ruin if Not W^orld 

Power.

NA child

* onderful Voi 
®d Thousands
r Singing.

• L. HART.
^Plying with the in. 
vnr£ j£°r ot a room

,?*ere stood-the

Si,sçsi jsjS1er decorations t 
leads 1:l Europe, 
usan^s to ecstasy 02 
e Atlantic. Mademo*
_e extended a sms»,
■^ting.and one felt 
th the petite figure 1 
ed gown, above whiefcl 
rose in well-balancé 

*• Pretty pink cheelZ 
1 he smiles chase on. 
eautiful auburn hmr 
lldlike tendrilè about 
ead—these with nth”, 
overod In looking ^

begin to eirigr* %ajd 
answer to a auerv 

I «joke, i made mvf 
irk before I wag is ** 
rit your love for hmi. 
visitor.

■as American and my 
and I daresay r »ot 
nation from this Cel
use. Cur family'nam. , ** w»rds of the humble 
id we were original!» WlH govern this world when the kaiser 
ears ago part of the’ will be forgotten in the ages of con- 
Russia, arid others to tegiptible oblivion.'’

times members of y He referred with pleasure to the 
served the royal faml* Ml which is to be introduced at Ot- 
n diplomatic service ■> **wa to give the Home Guards organ-
re had a minister at }, thruont Canada their proper 
other an ambassador 'StiUtary status- Referring to the 

Mc-nroe doctrine, he said Canada 
would welcome the assistance Ot her 

. peat neighbor to the south, but no 
thinking Canadian could for one mo- 

8 ment rely upon it. as it implied no 
^ protectorate, and if there ever was, it 
» would involve a change in Canadian 
3 politics and a new flag.

y Frank Isaacs of " the Exhibition 
Camp died at the General Hospital 
yesterday morning. This makes the 
third fatality from meningitis in the 
second contingent.

‘fefure the Canadian. Club at 
nine's yesterday R- G. Smith, K.C-, 

of commercial law at Mc-

L>un-

profcssor
@11 University, Montreal, and former 
Mtonnier ot the Montreal bar, deliver-

.

Private Isaacs was an Indian and a 
member of the D Company of the 20th 
Battalion. He was taken ill on Feb. 
17, and It was considered that he had 
a very good chance for recovery when 
it .was found‘ necessary to perform an 
operation for ear trouble which, in 
itself was serious.

No definite arrangements have yet 
been made with regard to the funeral, 
but It Is expected that he will be tak
en to his home In Brantford. A spe
cial service will be held at the camp 
t*;ls afternoon.

•i

el;ân extremely eloquent address, in 
£ wkich he fixed the direct respohsibil- 
! Uf Of the war upon the kaiser. Quot- 

t Ég extracts from Nietzsche, he show- 
' (4 that that writer's doctrine repudi- 

<ed the idea that the German success 
I-, ft 1S70 was a- victory 
* iniftur” as prached by the Prussian 
^tpostles of frightfulness.”

; * L He went on tb quote from 
ri pardi, whose philosophy the 
L was fond of quo ting,

-Germany
1 at, world power or absolute ruin, and he 
- * showed how closely it assimilated the 

i w ancient teachings of 
' ,t whose name was tho synonym, who 
L. believed that war was an ordinance 
r: Ht by God and a biological necessity 
Fit as provided f,or by nature, and that 

the tod-all and be-all ot the state was 
power.

xor German

Bcrn- 
kaiser 

to the effect that 
faced two alternatives, Deduct Ten Dollars.

From all wages of men enlisting 
tfer March 1 $10 is to be deducted. 
This will be for the costs of the civi
lians’ clothing, and will be held for a 
period of six months. If any man 
should leave the service during this 
ume the money will he forteoied. In 
the event of a man being disabled, 
however, the money will be repaid to 
him. It Is also intended that tms $10 
will help to repay the authorities for 
any trouble taaen should a man de
sert. ,

In the event of a man wishing his 
discharge it can be obtained on pay
ment of $15.

Tne 15th Battery of the Artillery 
was at practice during the afternoon. 
Several officers were also practising 
shooting with the new automatic re
volvers.

Machlavelli,

Believes Conscience.
,:1 -| am not a preacher,” he declared,
’ "bat I believe In my conscience that

Nazarene

Went te Long Branch,
One company ot the 19th Battalion 

went to I-ong Branch yesterday morn
ing for rifle and general practice. Spe
cial attention was paid to the signal
ing department, 
machine;! were placed at Long Branch, 
Humber, Sunnyside, Exhibition Park 
and the island, and messages for sup
plies were continually transmitted. At 
night the lamp flash was used.

A tour of inspection was. started 
yesterday morning h>' live officers, In
cluding Col. W. A. Logie. Major H. C. 
Bickford, G.S.O., Major W. P. Butcher, 
Major R. K. Barker and Lieut. W. 
Ford Howland. The first place to be 
visited was Hamilton, where the 18th 
and 91st Regiments were Inspected. 
In the afternoon thé 77th Regiment of 
Dundas were examined.

Col. Biggar of Ottawa visited the 
camp yesterday and Inspected the ord
nance equipment and supplies of the 
local force.

benefited and thé re
conditions.” said the 
reply to a question, 
who can walk,” she 

’ are here now. They 
Jr, and this will give 
m-productlon Just es =. 
oduct. On the other 1 , 

be the gain from 
optional number ■ of

Special heliograph

i PARKDALE CANOE CLUB
NOMINATES OFFICERSle Treville wae 

isiastlc regarding the 
ica towards Britain, 
snerally. “I hear no*

’’but the greatest^ 
vhere in America, and 6 :1 0 
learn that there ex- 1 • o »r
slightest doubt as to ^ Officers for the ensuing year were 
Canadian organisa- I .,;nominated at a well-attended meeting of 

iceivè tn the united m f *• Backdate Canoe Club on Saturday 
ire that if the ■ . evening. Practically all the offices butiLt.A. ' U: V one were filled by acclamation.
„___- J16™11.?®' ',r Hon. Commodore C. S. Coryell, Corn-
great reception. They l inodore Harry Sutherland, Rear-Commo- 
dld in the United t dort- H. McKee, Hon. Treasurer Joe Lynch
singing with a Can- • and Hon. Secretary C. E. Durand. Hugh

Ball. F. R. Longetaff and Percy Scon, 
are running for vice-commodore.

The election proper will take place next 
Ylaturday evening.

■

y
jAU Go in by Acclamation Except 

Vice-Commodore—Election 
Next Saturday.

1.

or
Play on Niobe.

Five Toronto musicians will leave 
the city for Halifax on Wednesday, 
for the purpose of joining the band 
of the Canadian cruiser Niobe.

Writing to his father, Lieut. W. G. 
Nicholls of the Ammunition Corps, 
states he was ten miles from the firing 

j line and that the men are all In the 
best of health. He states that the 
French people have been very good 
and seem very calm and have great 
confidence as to the result of the war.

Telling the sad story of the death of 
his mother and father, David Cowan, 
55 Argyle stree.t, aged 11, moved the 
soldiers at the Exhibition Camp to 
merci', and the men made a collection 
on his behalf and obtained $10. On 
Saturday, however, a policeman from 
Cowan avenue station visited the 
camp, at the request of the boy's fa
ther, who is still alive, and took the 
boy home.

Kn Manager.
r glorious voice alone 
le de Treville is not- 
oique reputation from 
kdpoint. She is the 
I in the world who ia 
r. When the collapse 
lected European tour 
d her In good stead. 
I a wonderfully auc- 
he south, another to 
lost wonderful of all, 
rrformancce in New 
at dozens ot others 
In utter Impossibility, 
be house was booked 
kd, and immediate 
I a month, 
my own posters, de- 
larra.iged new scen- 
I urnes—the costumes 
hurage the trade of 
|T was back on the 
kirts tucked up ar
rhes just when the 
It to begin.’’
Iville has a beautiful 
I where she had hop- 
|. but its destiny and 
ktion of souvenirs 
I of the world are 
I the future.
I mother with me. on 
h content,” said Ma
le happy smile with 
bken oconfirmed the

f*
TYPHOID RAVAGING

RANKS OF AUSTRIANS

Thousands of Prisoners in Serv
ians’ Hands Are Suffering.

1

Canadian Press Despatch.
GENEVA, March 8, via Paris.—Ad- 

vicee received here from Serbia set 
forth that typhoid fever prevails am
ong the Austrian prisoners to the 
number of 70,000, who are In the 

« hands of the Serbians. The Swiss 
I Government has been notified by the

■ , Serbian military authorities that a
■ awigg doctor named Ischieder, who 
e ' had been serving with the Serbian 
£■ medical corps, was dead of this dls- 
1 ease. The Serbians are asking for
■ more doctors-
■ Saiellpox also is said to be 
T Wong these Austrian prisoners.

FOURTH MYSTERIOUS
FIRE IN BRANTFORD

Two Thousand Dollar Loss is Sus
tained by the City.

raging

GOES TO BERMUDA.
Judge Wincheeter leaves today for 

Bermuda, having finished his present 
bat of cases in non-jury county court.

Canadian P.reie Despatch.
BRANTFORD, March 7.—Brantford has 

had its fourth mys.erlous fire within a 
week.
was caused in the corporation yard». 
West Brantford, late last night when a 
blaze of unknown origin gutted the civic 
sheds and damaged a number of imple
ments. A searching investigation has 
been "ordered, and t,ho police have two 
persons under surveillance.

Damage to the extent of $2000

s a repertoire that 
d of opera, and the 

nations
to musical requir
ing in all the great 
Id. and everywhere 
I* audiences by the 

nature and train- 
d to raise to auch

the that

To the Panama Pacific Expotition via 
tho Canadian Rockies.

At the present time a great many 
are planning their annual tour. Con
siderable numbers visit the popular 
California resorts, while many prefer 
the unsurpassed resorts, palatial hotels 
and magnificent scenery of tho Cana- 

ANn Fnrtri dian Rockies. This year why not com-.iTMMU rUUD FERMEN FA FION bine the two by a visit to the Panama
___________ Pacific Expositions?

Numerous people in comfortable cir- 
*, By a Stpmach Specialist. cumstances, weU able to afford a trip,

ns a specialisFhVho has spent many have the mistaken idea that a journey 
2~rs 1,1 the study and treatment of of this nature is most expensive. This 
pL*ac*1 'roubles, I have been forced is not so; thanks to modern railway 

fqt. conclusion that most people who facilities, an extensive trip, both in- 
,,w™ptu'n of stomach trouble possess I teresting and educational, ear, be made 

» '‘iMlîniU'*,s :*lat al'r' absolutely health., with speed anti comfort at a 
if jki .nomi:l- The -real trouble, that punitive 1: small cos’,.
^.wBieh causes all tin- pain : «V difficulty, I xx-stirratc?
y.. WcesHix e arid in the stomach. Ily- ; Those contemplating a trip of any 
(y-lclility irritates the delicate lining | nature will receive fuil information 
'es le s,?macl1 an<J food f.-mentation | from any-C'.P.R. agent; or write M. G. 
causes wind which distends the stoni- Murphy, district passenger agent, To- 
aÇ" abnormally, causing that full ronto.

Thus both acid and
,lamentation interfvre with and retard 
-vne process of digestion. The stomach 
' !r*i!i1Sual*y healthy and normal, but 

th ta‘ec* almost past endurance oy 
In ,/oreign elements—acid and wind.

,. kll such cases—and they comprise 
tenfo 90 per cent of a” stomach diffi- 

tties—the first and only step neces- 
th .ls to neutralize the acid and stop
”e fermentatioi) by taking, in a little
warm or cold water immediately aftei 

. T'eg- front one to two teaspoonfuls 
- 2Lb™Cra,ed magnesia, which is doubt- 

•tte the best and only rcali.v effective 
1, i and food corrective known.
Pif”6 acid will be neutralized and the 

i 'vnnentation

HT ON
N TOWN SITE

cific Railway Se
ed by H. L. 
kton.
i-—The Grand Trunk 

severely slated by 
airman of the nail- p.
In a judgment just 

intimates that the ■ 
Ic, in order to assist 
ion In which it is in- ^1 
sed proper railway f( 
t rival nearby town. Si| 

out of the appli- | 
of St- Louis, Sask., 
y accommodation- 

n sometime ago fof 
on for St. Louis, but 
k-eigbt for St. Louis 
ni Hoey, a station 
a which the railway

coni- 
\Vhy not i. -

TOURAINE AT HAVRE.

LONDON. March S, 7.55 p.m.—Ames- 
sage to Lloyds from Havre -tonight an
nounces the arrival of La Touraine at 
that port.

is

1.;
1 MOVIE VERDICT RESERVED.

Judgment was reserved by Justice
Jvermu.v iv nun-jury roun ycFterdry in 
the vas; of (roevse I ' Vviiuia11 ."su. hist 
Harr: Vive vu. The- îrouble ii'.se oil 
v.f a sato 'f : h. 1^! moi it Moving ! it; - 
Lnre T'uui;; un St :ive:iuv.

GOLD RUSH-
'onto World.
rit-, March 8.—After
ly three months
l‘n thruout Ontario 
I wholesale Jewelry^ 
here He was 7re 

I greater part of his J 
Brockville arid To- 
Sritish Columbia in , 
excitement of the « 
L In that provi«ee. j 

four years-..

FIVE SOLDIERS NATURALIZED.
stopped almost instantly, to your stomach will at once proceed 

egest the food in a healthy, normal 
•®ner. Be sure to ask your druggist 
r the blsurated magnesia, ae I have 
nnd other forme utterly lacking in 
•peculiarly valuable properties —F.

I Three Americans- one Swiss-French
man and une Belgian, who had joined 
the Eaton Buttery for overseas service 
had their names added to the list of 
those seeking naturalization by Judge 
Coatsv.orlh in general sessions court 
yesterday hy special orders.
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IfÏRST NIGHTS AT THE THEATRES ta DÉli
liiliiliMdiM ' I ' nflr1 her own

-
I

r'L'Æ

M3JTARY BRAID 
VERY MUCH WORN

y
Notes of Women's MANY

WorUU-n^t ' ' “ ,i 3• >
: =====.

G-Smi
• *-

Facilities Improved 
conunodation of 

Season Visitors.

Elaborately U*d on Many J » Sr^tCS^îSÎ!^ 
jS* Dainty Slecvelesa • ^ SS ""
* ;• Blouses. -/• « ---- À- ■ . ’

• ~ ...~ . ,
BUTTONS everywhere! 2S.Ww£ZL6L‘6l»=lM,'ïl hotf,c ENI ARCFD R^ph Cunumngé Company Stray ^Eternal Friendship I Mis. Haswell and Company

— HOTELS ENLARGED M«ts With Succe» in Sec- Witnetied by Membem of Seen in “A Scrap of P,^” ] SANG WHEN
B?^g^^^|s^^ia'S^^ta.Mement^tm«*^ Be KnighteoFPythhs. at Alexandra. - Owner ofwflll

DUng Because f of tomorrow afternoon, at their rooms V. 11 z~x_ - . • a , , I • ■ j vWllCr of Wonder fit
Modishness. : E HOUSE 0F UES” K. P WEEK AT GRAND NOT A WAR STORY Has Thrilled Thou

3 1 comforts.. Late distributions by this taster. ------■ f., ■ n? . .. I i ii ». ’
club are as follows: Forwarded to -, D £ » , „ _ 1 J Dy Her Sinsrink

■£, ter” Th. ™„ .r ,» To Fnet Prmentotlon Commend- Playing Three Act Comedy —

*""w which «7™”^ -t R““vci Appr=- ^hy Members of Order— Wor- Title That -a»» ftj-jwrt.' ,S2Æ ££ rSfKSHSg - ciative Rmpmwe. Two Performance, Duly. gj is Well Rendcmd.
=ÉinÆrtts,H®cMe£iS ïxâgÿsssrjss . _• *. J .» E&k?jBT

gœiSÆÇ'S» LtMrsrjrtis awï'-xaü

tersac i~2 «-«■ »~-w ?ti»WssgS&^&. 4 ?y^fssas.'TatffAa: s® •raz rafunœ®*•”

The W-h ■ ÜSÜÏîr8- -, lod Of the-round of winter affaire come 0PP0rtUn1iy> tU show 4hpt she coult îhe ^e^patace8 of b'onysiue, «arable Interpretation. th2 sVmIv h^L8t7°L^
S2^tioroe^oTfheV^t*î55LS Tto Helpewr League met at Mra <or reet ana rtop«ratftm end give the makes a consider- aty^of ^ra{u?e 'the 1 Dam°n' the Judgin* from the title: of the play t^Ue OrLy ^ n^uv^
to!@w22a Warren’s, 96 Wellesley etreet, last «eort that touch of beauty and fash- p^y dl«- the public pS thefo^end0^' exPect ««nothing warlike that dimple as the^iL’S
otaweT" U=e • to* wenin,. ____ ion which has made it one of the fombin^ MiL v^I^dlaw alro !2H* ^ “>a beautifTU

doubtedly the reason. gom£ auXt ^ asiorboume St et Methodist labors have found In the splendid ho- Istic eantrot whkh ^uSS?rted the Mn^ ,n the «tedium, the S*s and fnr Th, .r,Hf" ZT™ ««appoint- “When did I begin to eti
empire Crocks ^2nT buS froSChuroh- t«N the acme of comfort inducing rest play in the we^k spot constroc! ^*?f?.bIa*®8 «« a« handtodwîthân thL.elv« Mademoiselle, in answer to
throü^ to hem. with ---------- fïï£^dtng ot "ervousftbre. Mem-, tlon. when the mtero.tfs br^cenb^â ^ntL,Whicb ,fln? the picture with s£X£Z**“ °f **" alb^fn ^v1 A 1 '
buttons—torpedo molds are much I Madams Yvonne de TrsviUe will be **5? °f ,H*e y<*t,n*®r ««ts of shore» of new motive,caird the plot has to be ^nt and dash of real .life. “0a- I The plot is woven nround = ..... I «JÏ l>> ^e'v JtPfk before I
Savored, while other models feature the soprano soloist with the Schubert thcir tr*P« bridged over into a new act. Bre ^^L^thias" are idealised and scrap of paper, a love-letter andUthe lthî<1L3u”r lo**
butins on yokes, boleros, vest, «to Choir Concert which takes place this 5totoïïSd^û2£ nmPe°t6 °* n£*i Cummln8”a« Kent, the mil- e^ry^S^h^h. JZ,» playef= who are love tanne^fabSoT^hoUbto! "My^oTherL^ima^
altwee. - . evening at Maseey H*H. social and other enjoyment. Uonalre, who Is unmHlioned, haa not triulS l^ senator and the I den to ntoirry in ordTrtoinherlt sl for I fat^{ F?»nZh

æEHiï'Eàs BFS'JwF3s^*
«priïs wear b« «ri^utoS WeBh* at tuat-**t offering their varied amuiement. and fom^dver of K^VS wlfe !^ St t^L«e « ■«« and P^h^, Itlte oll of the oenfornu.no» ^ t0 R,?*a *'
featured on stunning afternoon gowns. I v imoree^Ho1 a^d °reete VeeeeUa, without, descending to coarseness, be friend who' »Ifdted ln ®hata‘ f°r hie Mile. Santi appeared in "Las Flows” I the fanilhThaw^îÜîv ^
atain a few case# aw even an added *»• Youmans- PauU. W.C.T.U. will to?2S3’ p.” *h0W* wiat the ' physical and moral for the l^t t?» ' ïf'Uy “d' daBC«d Aviowals"0ytot Swaa” ÿoi ÜTKi^: tZn
feature to the quaint short-walsted, mwt thle afternoon at 3 o'clock ln iîît, Rtar Band coarsening of brandy can accomplish, and lust e.1 _ï**® 8Ped on /, “*”a ™ diplomatic 1

^m«2r&*^SMZiaBSSSSssg^aL..:.... tt11uu11„ tearjarja
mtiises:; 5T«iszsss ««.'sks SNQNfi AND MW3NC •»»««. -*■• ftp TiCNTAI TMfinrPTi m I u?!1® .r*Wt^“\meeti°g °f the Women’s which houses a theatre and other at- JameaRyley succeeds in making Urn 6uch a display of friend- V*'’UlllU MliU UlillUlliU ver*® by present conditions," *

■■^OF DENTAL 1N3PEC1\)R jplace' at 52 St. ar® *u ready for the recep— so thordy contemptible* that the au- I nt even thru the iron heart I 1 rTITIIhr i apiiha ïn®er* *** N®Jy to m m

Dr. W Seccombe~Nominated 35«^S.%SS^BSS 5^Ï-“.T 52^ SEE Si Æ “K"* *“ **' A fFATURF AT IflFWSP SWSK-^aSSSl^PenW AsaKlatloa^f tU X ”w” “'ol“.S? M-SS^-^SSSeS -ÜlT lK" " Si XV?S&jSWgS
ronto to Fill Position. J ■ J^I. 1f,Uelca! entertalnment of tugo tire success ln acting, scenery? mount- I During The wtli, Preae”tatIon. h»ndny,h°ther J£?ducL On the

Amoaae.», <e . <»m |b,Arr$%. T SsT? *«*%■-"*' * "" .■ —«*• ^ ^°gf * Utt,eE|^ *he Dairy M«ds, -SU^M

zrstiffiC s,*? mio muuiw I nno cmivriunvurin âv=°0slclT,,nd eSfcs^s**#. 4

»cr“^ w.rzK’.'asÆi bsvnSS» - Miio liS SULLY FAMILY HEAD ~p g- 
a^~zz*'£ AT SHEA’S THIS WFFK' HMD Rill Iff”ib?obv£”SÆS.r»rffc« a »‘»a.aaMf “ fll ****ltlft fftü' , hUOÜ WLL fll HÊÉHiaalgM^ea&ua

,BE 5l3rE« -«s Gi-“ «ou. ^ w». c#-^ mktoîSBs T-Fûv6'
TORONTO MINISTER IS - Sb. f«„es and Introduces G.' OSbta, B»«Idd “Ae In- “ I lS,.»^F .,S~iSgg&

CALLED TO VANCOUVER S& -“rÆUÆg^u-ïcSî ***■ T«™«> Girl. formation Bureau.- ®&‘S$ fflUSSl
wavwiiy ^YAlttOUVER Ml» Mina Fergtmon and Mlss Ruth fS»5 of the Z ^ ----------- ---- -------------- ' {s ai^Zx^^n ff ^****8» adian cfao™-" '

Acall to Rev. J. W. WUson. pastor Downey, pupil nurses of Wellesley wVdahr^^îf^0*1’ uand *" Present Gas EdwaiMs and his 86 froUdtin» For their flni.h^t «o-t, acte<U and has* a î^îl ttage<1 .“a it i. notfZ,

, "“pSMssNsi, ^urif-r%tis «^STnS^ 2^2r«£" t,“* gra“L"yÿg ïs.^^'sz’iFEChUrph, Vancouver. Rev. Dr Maternity Hospital. . • ’ ’ <^dJ*rive- Yaohtsofthe popular tW*week’ ,n a «"«-hour run, Family wn anm«iM «. uUy W«Z*Zd SSijïïfiîT».^1,y f’Lnny- o h»iî^-5î* *un!?u1 r*puUt,on lraW wrs:agsasvifc.gi& .î^ssYSSïac- ftscnrt’ss atAF*.“sswttl^iaS5aS,5S»^*': TWH0®

presenting the call. The session ,wUl ml,ttee of Secours National for the .patro^timmlrh ^e °,f ,d*>»ars, carry Vol^ t0 8lnge *" a triple Were particularly bright! the sonra «urprleos. * ' rider* tul1 of and she arra^Z? “ g°°d 1Ha*srssff,a onmw gsaagasgûE^  ̂ F85^810 <^l^s

"-v—|ass.«
BrrtfïiraaE:ir-Sÿ? s-~"=i—.......7?rE»‘ssw

foreign miBafons, yestoiday that^hil thea5u«te to be sent to the hoeplttos Nw hFrmt n?,?<!CW>Ta7ne,lt' (tureS performing intlcate M?difflZ*t ooLi^Ld .^î5Lt0 am"<e' the de?o™ I the routhZZA0Tm2ge îï*vL^’

eeml-annual meeting of the Methodtot I at ®borncltlfe and the north of France. provZZLT notlc® many im. X7U?f' "en«ati”ta 1 tasks with alacrity. ” ™U S*un*o£«Z ^J?HUr*ifr?rd ^m® forth’ stase ^rttb~i£Jd.JleT“V 0n

Doveroourt and College etiwt at -t the Hotels of more v^L^^T8 w.hUe fairly good. - -.- of a "real" rn^ndeTma °** take ofr Brown and Mae Alberta ln the leading t Madame de Treviile has a beat)
g 1 today. ^ tre°t' at 3 have -been refu?^,.^^6 c,a^“ Marion Murray in "A Modern Prima I BertHiJdonh^^ , feminine roles were good. Duringthî home ln Brussels, where she had1

, made epic and span in «.Wv lee?7'a^ Donna" found favor With the audience, stories. nhHoeonhlA« .«a*4 ,unny I second act a number of good vaude- ed to t» this year, but its destiny
An open perlor sdcisti® wUl be -held comln*f cu*tom.- OfHciale srlin1rt>r'ii')^ Webb and Burns, Ita Han minstrels, I hita Another episode of "Runaw^v a!116 sp*claltie« were Introduced. Qol- ^hat of ite ooHectlon of souvi 

In the West Bind y!mjC.A this ev^ ‘he lure of the rollrwY1“ a"d Schreck and Perclvai in aero- June,” with otlta^X P3®" and Clartte ««ng some catchy ft'om »«ny parts of the world
ing at 8.16, when Mrs- Ward, district a gN*»ly smooth ^tret^i trf1 afcsurdltlés completed the i>»L , pletes a very goed^bin ’ ' «1*^, afdsdîi*0ïï?- danc,y Btep*: M,k- ^‘^rZÎ’ Î'I yet ,n tie taure,
superintendent, and Dr. Rankin will 7™'* ««Pecially for the nL ^SÜ --------- ' B«oa_Dm. I Marie and her "Fairyland Orotto of bave my mother with me—£■“;««»» ,.|«S WATSON sisters are oinv nm i/a orru . “««US ^ “ ~ U~ÏÏS.Z^né S’ïSSSâhiSS

TH. ^ AS WU£0« AS EVER fiAgy QESLYS SEN CONCRATOÜSis CHOIR \~ZT  -------------
Phmph w«,m<rtt at st- Ptrt.1^®9 -cTI(1,«d by .weather:. eg- .Wtoaome arid attractive Kitty and 141 AM riinin m n AT FINAL REHEARSAL «n*mZ the^rid ^ owwltod1

street, on Wednesday81andZîi>Unî* *^»vffiu»'vtoei.Ail?tlc .% ‘WW Fanny Watson, known to burlesque | N xDI PNAIfi fll Ml ——— languages of all the nations tternate Wednesday^aftcrwards 'from atweTeîfdZees hl!rh»rPiLng te™per* lovera from cog^t to coast as “those - Hi VI lLmI/iU I ILIYI u The fact that Toronto is still music adapt themselves to musical reqtl
^«^HSff^aKKrKSjrÆt — fe-FasewsS^

K'tka rS2u5,tt!^o22t5hSl> S“ ™£ S,ï™oîS»*,,Slrî2‘!“ OI ””v W1" slven * k™» “Her Triumph” Riled is an Out- ShJu“t ■* «iû”a.*r°ih?*“uuuS -«"««inerrt -nKir'MWraTneu»".
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In Cases of 
Digestive Debility,

Bengcr’s Food forms

Judge Wl 
Bermuda, h 
list of case.

an ap
petising yd easily digested 
cream. It is so soothing as to 
allay internal irritation, and so 
delicious as to gently incite 
into activity the weakened 
digestive functions and 
cess of nutrition.

X

Ii pro-

Begin Bengers food when 
digestion is deranged ; always 
use it in temporary sickness, 
in infantile diafrhœa, and 
whenever internal disorder 
prevails in infant, invalid! or 
aged person. ^^ssSS

: ~as?yg ssArstssa'S!S£ta.v“:,“Sn? «r,;°j Ontario assistance on 
*nd any who can help will 

bs good enough to have their goods 
at the reS«1J1"E centre as early as pos- 
rnïur. J®°™ethln,Y of the imperative 
ftmm th/ .Vl0. 0611 ,ma/ be gathered 
V^,m Lkiatlmonl of tbie mayor of 
«füîïP 1i*n he sar«: "There is no 
flannel and no cotton left ln France 
the people are wrapping the 
infants In newspapers." 
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For Infants, 
Invalids and th* Aged

. MRS. YORK TO LECTURE
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Vsn Deman will give a picture of th* 
culture which prevailed in the 
irovlnoe of Africa in the 

Roman Empire.
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OUT TO LONG BRANCH

oquent Address at Cana- 
di»n Club Yesterday.

it sm
; -dLiL'

fe": .;m SK.;
ALTERNATIVES & -

U:>Xi.
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Signals Flashing Back and Forth 
Give Toronto Military 

Aspect.

I4ü i
xany Had. to Face Abso- 
ite Ruin if Not World 

Power.

i tJà
X
Y {MWM

.
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Wonderful
V

Frank Isaacs of the Exhibition 
Camp died at the General Hospital 
yesterday morning. This makes the 
third fatality from meningitis in the 
second contingent. I

Private Isaacs was an Indian and tL 

member of the D Company of the SOth 
Battalion. He was taken 111 on Feb. | 
17, and It was considered

-
^§fore the Canadian^ Club at Dun- 
ling's yesterday R. G. Smith. K.C-, 
golessor of commercial low at Me
nu University, Montreal, and former 
gtennler of the Montreal bar, dellver- 
j|‘-»h extremely eloquent address, in 
(Mch he fixed the direct responsibil
ity the war upon the. kaiser. Quot- 
jg extracts from Nietzsche, he sbow- 
I that that writer’s doctrine reyudi- 
Isd the idea that the German success 
t 1870 was a victory ior German 
luttur” as prached by the Prussian 
►posties of frightfulness.”
SHe went on ti quote from Bern
ard!. whose philosophy the kaiser 
igs fond of quoting, to the effect that 
fcrmany faced two alternatives,

■W power or absolute ruin, and he 
wed,how closely it assimilated the 

judent teachings of Machtavelli,
ehess name was the synonym, who 
isUsssd that war wae an ordinance 
at by God and a biological necessity 

1 for by nature, and that 
and be-all of the state was

; mM

NAVY CUTMJL. hart.

of a
that he had I 

a very goop chance for recovery when 
It was found necessary to perform an 
operation for ear trouble which, In 
Itself was serious.

No definite arrangements have yet I 
been made with regard to the funeral, 
but It Is expected that he will be tak
en to his home In Brantford. A spe- | 
dal service will be held at the 
igls afternoon.

& :

H
Cl BARE TES

fi.

greeting, a 
With the ih

Cad rose In i >'camp I.

Deduct Ten Dollars.
From all wages of men enlisting 

tfer March 1 810 la to be deducted. 
This will be for the costs of the civi
lians’ clothing, and will be held for a 
per tod >of six montns. 
should leave the service during this 
.ume the money wui be forteoted. In 
the event or a man being disabled, 
However, the money will be repaid to 
him. It is also, intended that tms |io 
will help to fepay the authorities for 
any trouble ta* en should a man de
sert .

In the event of a man wishing his 
discharge it can be obtained on pay
ment of >18.

Tne 15th Battery of the Artillery 
was at practice during the afterboon. 
Several officers were also practising 
shooting with the new automatic re
volvers.

the
’beautiful i 1

{}

1 m

If any manI begin to , > aIn I1 h
■ -r*\v A ■\y r

w rs Believes Conscience.
1 am not a preacher,” he declared, 
g I believe In my conscience that 
> words of the humble Nazarene
I govern thto world when the kaiser
II be forgotten In the ages of con- 
iptlble oblivion.”
le referred with pleasure to the 
l which is to be introduced at Ot- 
ta to give the Home Guards organ- 
« thruout Canada their proper 

Referring to the 
he said Canada

was
\S*V * } '

I61.
t •end We wei 

Tears ago
iV;

r iiéwIhbi mi A ^ ;
b •h

1 9*S !served the 
in diploma 
we. bad a i 
—am

■! z?
i%flfà m/

V ■tary status- 
roe doctrine.
IM welcome the assistance dt her 
g neighbor to the south, but no 
iking Canadian could for one mo
lt rely upon It, as It Implied no 
iectorate, and If there ever was, It 
fld Involve a change In Canadian 
tics and a new flag.

Went te Lena Branch.
One company of the 19th Battalion 

went to Long Branch yesterday morn- I 
ing for rifle and general practice. Spe- I 
cial attention was paid to the signal- 
ing department. Special heliograph I 
machines were placed at Long Branch, I 
Humber, Sunnyelde, Exhibition Park 
and thé island, and messages for.sup. 
piles were continually transmitted. At 1 
night the lamp flash was used. I

A tour of Inspection was started 
yesterday morning by five officers, In- I 
eluding Col. W. A. Lqgle, Major H. C. 
Bickford, G.S.O., Major W. P. Butcher, 
Major R, K. Barker and Lieut W. 
Ford Howland. The' first place to be 
visited was Hamilton, where the llth 
and 91st Regiments were Inspected. 
In the eftemoort this 77th Regiment of 
Dundee wet* examined. 1

CoL Blggar of Ottawa visited the I 
camp yesterday and inspected the ord- I 
nance equipment and supplies of the I 
local force. '
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U PARKDALE CANOE CLUB

Jfgf
AM Go in by Acclamation Except 

Vice-Commodore—Election 
Next Saturday.

I . 11: u- -TS

o*
NOMINATES OFFICERS i

‘ de Trevilie 
husiastlc regi

5
=■ --x r L |srlca towards ■$ 

generally, "i he< 
ild. “but the gr 
fwhere hn Amerlc 
> learn that th« 
slightest doubt

I
i

6'U > m:wvr.k
era tot the ensuing year were 
ted at a well-attended meeting of 

dele Canoe Club on Saturday 
evening. Practically all the office* but 
oee were filled by acclamation.

Hon. Commodore C. S. Coryell, Com
modore Harry Sutherland, Rear-Commo- 
ésre H. McKee, Hon. Treasurer Joe Lynch 
and Hon. Secretary c. E. Durand. Hugh 

\ F. R. Longataff and Percy Scoti. 
ere running for vice-commodore.

. The election proper will take place next 
'■•aturday evening.

; EM
A ■

s ■receive t» I Park
!>e

a «real ' I
Play on Niebe.

Five Toronto musicians will leave | 
the city for Halifax on Wednesday, I 
for the purpose of joining tae band I 
of the Canadian cruiser Nlobe.

Writing to his father, Lieut. W. G. j 
Nicholls of the Ammunition Corps, I 

^ i states he was ten miles from the firing I 
line and that the men are all in the 
best of health. He states that the I 
French people have been very good I 
and seem very calm and have great 
confidence as to the result of the war.

Telling the sad story of the death of I 
his mother and father. David Cowan, I 
55 Argyle 'street, aged 11, moved the I 

v' Canadian Press Despatch. soldiers at the Exhibition Camp to I
1 GENEVA!, March 8, via Paris.—Ad- mercy, and the men made a collection I 

visse received here from Serbia set on his behalf and obtained >10. On | 
' forth that typhoid fever prevails am- Saturday, however, a policeman from 
4 ong the Austrian prisoners to the Cowan avenue station visited the 

number of 70,000, who are In the camp, at the request of the boy’s fa- 
" bands of the Serbians. The Swiss ther, who U still alive, and took the 
' Government has been notified ‘by the boy home.

\ ! Serbian military Authorities that a 
I Swiss doctor named Ischleder, who 
y ' had been serving with the Serbian 

medical corps, was dead of this dis
ease. The Serbians 
more doctors-

I:: ■i■
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TYPHOID RAVAGING
RANKS OF AUSTRIANS
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‘ ‘Thousands of Prisoners in Serv
ians’ Hands Are Suffering.
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FOURTH MYSTERIOUS
FIRE IN BRANTFORD

S
a>

are asking for !
tjdlMlpox also is said to ‘be raging 

■rnong these Austrian prisoners.
•jTwo Thousand Dollar Loss is Sus

tained by the City.

Canadian Press Despatch.
BRANTFORD, March 7.—T 

had Its fourth mysterious fire within a 
week. Damage to the extent of >8000 
wae caused in the corporation yards, 

.JVeet Brantford, late last night when a 
blase of unknown origin gutted the civic 
sheds and damaged a number of Imple
ments. A searching Investigation has 
been ordered, and the police have two 
perrons under surveillance.

s mGOES TO BERMUDA. *

Judge Winchester leaves today for 
epnmida, having finished his present 
list of esses In non-jury county court

Brantford has
S

.

Hue iron Duke-”

FlBtfshipx/ OroAt 
Bri&lrfs Home

st *3 IIITO PREVENT :has a repertoire 
orld of opera,,aa<t 
til the nations 1 
« to . musical reqt 
sung In all the I 

vorld, and 
her audlehttee by- t> 
hich nature,and train 
ned to ralpe to euol

%r
To the Panama Pacific Exposition via' 

the Canadian Rockies.
At the present time a great many 

are planning their annual tour. Con
siderable numbers visit the popular 
California resorts, while many prefer 
the unsurpassed resorts, palatial hotels 
and magnificent scenery of the Cana
dian Rockies. This year why not com- 
blne' the two by a visit to the Panama 
Pacific Expositions?

Numerous people in comfortable cir
cumstances, weU able to afford a trip, 
have the mistaken idea that a journey 
Of this nature Is most expensive. This 
is not so; thanks to modern railway 
facilities, an extensive trip, both In
teresting and educational, can be made. 
with speed and comfort at a com- American Company Endeavors to
parntively small cost. Why not In- . . , r , i _____ . ,
vostignte? Obtain Local Support to

Those contemplating a trip of any c„»inrv
nature will receive full information j Vjpen rdviury.
from any C.P.R. agent; or write M. G.
Murphy, district passenger agent, To
ronto.

>overyw
h
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IGHTON 
>WN TOWN

Pacific Railway 
lated by H; L. 
rayton.

John McfMartin. The reporte showed j THREE MORE AUSTRIANS 
I “te i HAVE BEEN INTERNED

were elected; :
Regent—Mrs. John MoMarttn:
First Regent—Mrs- W. J. Wallace.
Second Regent—Mrs. E. H. Brown.
Third Regent—Mrs. Fred. Merritt.

-i ; Secretary—Miss Ida Cline.
Treasurer—'Mrs. James Nugeiit.
Standard Bearer--Miss Flora Le 

Blanc. ‘
Secretary of Echeeo—Misa Young.
Convenor of Work--Mlo3 Algulre.

* J . AND FOOD FERMENTATION «ELM1ÏSB» 98= «i

f By • Stomach Specialist.
[ a specialist who has spent many

rs in the study and treatment of 
Mach troubles, I have been forced 
the conclusion that most people who 
•Plain of stomach trouble possess 
Machs that are absolutely healthy 
l normal. The real trouble, that 
ich causes all the pain and difficulty, 
txcesslve acid In the stomach. Hy- 

MLmmj-'5cldlty Iwlfaties the delicate lining 
■ V?: stomach and food ' fermentation

*®ses wind which distends the ston:- 
! abnormally, causing that full

!?***eci feeling. Thus both acid and 
^Wnentatlon Interfere with and retard 

W* process of digestion, ’/he stomach 
jsjjsually healthy and normal, but 

* pasted almost past endurance oy 
;?We foreign element»—acid and wind, 

is ...*** *1* such cases—and they comprise 
*° P®1, oent- of all Stomach diffi

culties—the first and only step neces-

lempnEEi ' One Failed to Register, One Re- 
' fused and Third Arrested 

as Vagrant.
fmm

War Book Coupon*
Lr. 8.—The Grand Tr 

is severely elated 
chairman of the 4 

b, in a judgment 
He inti mates that 
kifle, in order to a* 
k-ition In which It la 
fefueed proper rail’ 
to & rival neeshy to 
rose out of the mO 

|tvn of St- Louie, Si 
sway accommodât 
Iven sometime ago. 
Button tor St. Louie,' 
lr freight for 8t. 14 
k at Hoey, a stoj 
F, In which the raitt

. Because they refused to obey, three 
mere Austrians b’avo been interned by This Coupon entitles you to one copy of

THE LONDON TIMES
y

the registry of alien enemies, A, J- 
I „ „ _ Bussell Snow. Glee- Kcstwlck, New

H«nUton°r P MrE' ° J- - Toronto, refused to register, and was.

. . Auditors—Mrs. Thomas and Miss ' brought in by the police. Mike Kosna
Special to Ths Toronto World. Sager. failed to register, tho notified. Geo.

CORNWALL, March 7.—Frank K. The first of a series of patriotic lec- Andrpvlch. reservist, and whose wife
White of New York, fonneriy of tures will be given on Monday even- i, in Austria, was arrested by the
Cornwall, was in town with a view-to ing. March 8, at 8 o'clock in the town
interesting local people to the eetab- na L 

, Ustiment of a branch of the American 
Master Organ Co. of New York in jv 

I Cornwall. , . . - ■ ----------
A boat club Is to be organized by william L Stewart was fined >50 or

Judgment was reserved by Justice the owners of boats who house their I three months' hard labor by Judge 
Izmnox in .mn-mrv vesterta - in I craft at the upper river wharf. A Coat .worth yesterday m sessionr,
tHe case uf George F‘PeDPiatt rv-pinst moetinc; will be he,ld at trie office of j court for assaulting a man in a bar, .. raor

A. J. McIntosh Eort. First street. | while under the Influcnc of liquor. MRS. COW WINS CASE-

of a sale of the Belmont Moving Tic- ^^xtT^eo'dlcrs from “Cornwall and ! -------.................... •- \ Judge Coatsworth in the county
titre T.tcatrr on St CLws avenue. v ’cinlty left he” Saturday morning in am ■ ■ not suffer court yesterday ruled against the

charge of Capt. Gillies, for Alexandria, I plaintiff. Mrs. Rachel Solway, who had
where they will be quartered for b?)L a£^A8t ^Mr"' Cather».e
about ten days previous to going to U ■ ■ tog Wles?No Oow for >590, being damagesfOT at-
Ottawa. where they will be linked up ■ ■ surgical oper- leged trespass- The trdublearoee out
with the Ottawa bataillon of the third ■ "Tv of the PooRfcm of a fence
Canadian enntineant l Dr. ChasesGtobnent will relieve yon at oooe and 60 Lakeview avenue. Mss. flow’s

#he annual racing of the Longue ST^SanSS!" ïGSs *C<Z I^tid! countef-clalm was allowedXtoo re-
6ault Chapter of the Daughters of the Toronto. Sample box hwlfyou mention this i ^rdtogan tr- r-. ... ,r rot « on 
Empire was held at the home of Mrs., pspsr end enctoeo ïc. stamp to per postage. Mrs. ff- • ' -T

►>HISTORY OF THE WAR
-

A $3.00 Book for Only 98c

i<i
TOURAINE AT HAVRE.

LONDON, March 8, 7.55 p.m.—A mes
sage to Lloyds from Havre tonight an
nounces the arrival of La Touraine at 
that port.

police as a vagrant- His report was 
21 days overdua

; A census of all the Oennans, Aus
trians and Turks -to Toronto, and 
within a radius of 20 miles of the city, 
is being made oy the registrar- The 
Information has been asked 'for by 
tite American consul-

yi

to <wr readers, for a limited time only.
The London Times History of the War is the one 

resHygreat book on the European War. .It cost $70,000 
to produce snd is acknowledged to be the standard euthor- 
ity on the great conflict. It is a book you should own, so 
do.not miss this opportunity to obtain it st one-third cost.

400 interesting and instructive pictures. It 
is a big book, size 7>* xll inches, weighs about 3pounds 
—superior paper, bound in cloth.

Cut out this Coupon Now

FINED FOR ASSAULT.
MOVIE VERDICT RESERVED.

is to neutralize the acid and stop 
«e fermentation by taking, in a little 

or cold water Immediately after 
!JBng, from one to two tennpoonfuls 
,5,. urated magnesiu, which is doubf- 

the best and only really effective 
flgaeld and food corrective known, 
tjg* acid will be neutralized and the 
PjWentation stopped 
■M your stomach wi

IE GOLD HUB

foronto World. - 
, Ont-, Mardi 8.—i 
early throe JM 
sown thruout Q* 
a wholesale.

■d here- He _
riSiSi

exciten»ent__^|jn1 
ery in tjhntJfilWSiM 

four yeere-, x |

kW
* f. it contains

■
FIVE SOLDIERS NATURALIZED.
Three Americans, one Swiss-French- 

man and one Belgian, who had joined 
the Eaton Battery for overseas service 
had their names added to the list of 
those seeking naturalization by Judge 
Coatsworth in general sessions court 
yesterday by special orders.

a'7 mentation stopped almost Instantly, 
M your stomach will at once proceed 
' ygest the food In a healthy, normal 
■•her. Be sure to ask your druggist 
V the btaurated magnesia, as I have 
■Si other farms utterly lacking in 
•peculiarly valuable properties—F.
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~ MSttîWT-S- ^“tlne- 1$°: IWtnr. Mc; groceries, 
: 12.18; milk, Sic; metti. ïic; fleh, 80; 

paotry. Oc; trait, lie; candie*, le;
ST***T‘ laundry and washing, 26c; newspaper*, 

Pootage, 4c; clothes. 7»o; doctors and 
drugs. Ile; household effect». 64c; re. 
oreaMon, <c; Insurance. 86c; savings, 
to; donations. 4c: sundries. 18c. Pas, 
try, candy and recreation, it they he 
noted, account for an average expendi
ture of thirteen cents a week, which 
no doubt some critics may say should 
hwe been added to the savings, so as 
to get fifteen cents a week into the 

, bank!
Another phase of this shows that the 

average food bill per head Is 66 cents 
a week, and that food and rent take 
T8.Î5 per cent, of the income. Calcula
tions made by the United States De
partment of Agriculture show that the 
food cost per head should be $1.4» in
stead of $6 cents, and allowing for 
higher standards in the Untied States 
this would still leave Toronto far be
hind.
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«- judgment handed but at 
! Osgcode Hall yesterday. The award) 

was glvtn on the action cf Vincent 
Creighton on betotif of the ratepayers

of Chaplssu and inwelf gaglnet the corporation and
tioif rietnunirc* rh*C f6r *n tojunc-

aâS^jS. 5-58 «■•*» P««-rb=d by Dh.The pu,urn lhar tht eüancl, I covery of Explosive—Small

• SB *»* Su*P“,Ki ”< Mkchief.
completion the plans were changea to !
Dext^V the'n»t<dK2afltt ®2?$ïf&7*T# T*r01t«) Werld.

TJ’a^ appointed manegtr. Ont, March 8.—AHe1^Llhat, the c^poratlon >xcee^d 1 ,he American QU Company
■ il?1* over the CanÆ

that ho was ilteMJivl Railway tracks; at Cataraoula^nW> as he '-VOS amemUrftftii” e^1 touad three stickTef
corporation- , OTD® cr tas Wlynamtte lying close to the nOlsTand
t t)6Xter denies he was a membe- J ?£«*?* * »*■ wagon a
tt*e council when he was stvsn the I CîfTfr tuspvctlon be found three more 
Position as manager, «tnd thc c^xJ, f^1 hldden Pie "
U«m tubniltted that the ,CIWe. The police are
not be< maintained unless a wdotmc omn’io^h*?1» 8oRle a« of the 
bylaw- was quashed. corporate i opinion that ft *vas part cf a plot to
,Jn the judgment his lordabin ,a- train. The poHpe believ e

v-^r=t:l <rf the Crba-uiStfgaggSB«gshms for the Purpa^ of i1*,Mw Hospital to-
law. if the corpomS>n et^!f;PSe h* ?fter •»»» tlTnese. In the Cri-

~£ ;!r11 *“» «2»“ FSSLftsrxLS srs

acted ?n ™d tMr hlvc 5**" war-modal, the Sebastopol clasp,
“** The'plaintiff ^ hand °^oW“e

Sr^r11 a Lhse-tre unlaw! JfL0* tourteen years, he ran away 
,Uiiy carried on by the defendants- trom home an<' served thirteen years 
L**m.^♦Cf*nion ?hat ti>e ■'vetton can on » man-of-war. Then he Joined the 

maintained without quashûut the Iern93'-
byl»w.r q mng tbc [ _• A sequel to the trial of William

The injunction was granted with j }VeI,a- b> the Xapaneo Assize Court. 
S*™v,a8Sln/ftti,° defandants, toe cor- îf » threatening letter :o
pc ration of Chapleau. Marjory loung, occurred when they

. Can Sell Farm. j '*JW4o up their «itfferSncec. and were
By a decision given by Chancelier rt5rT,®d- The Jury threw put the case 

Boyd yesterday the fonn rv rtCT i . !
John McKinnon, in Marlpcsa Tov^° I, Hjwruittng for the third contingent 
«Wp. is vested in the son Jlugli The uJU?*™ brlek , The 16th Regiment has 
projwty was bequeathed to jfo-h t£ 2TÏ. 78 *?•? <5r‘,,,ne here and the 47thffir-fs 135«isSÆ|g!yasft.fe Aftga 

îR^afts s fe«B.sSS^^s8ff«aa: 

”£,n^S£ SpSJar«afcW5j«aw:farm v-as to be dlvwi»» K^.ran t?Ml versity. The Mth Battalion. Belle-s.s'.sÆÆxsn.Æ '■’"*• *“™“-

now- wants to sail it but hequetiioMd the right to do « in view of'tim* pro! 
riso of leaving an issue. H* asked 

f®urt to determlno his father’s tn- 
tjntlon- He had eight ahildero. butSS,“«©’Atafen^5S-:

ArfVTSiSTv.'S
^°wnshlp of Toronto and the Toronto 
fltejf Club be tried by a judge- This 
direction Was made on an application 
t0 have the trial by a jury- the jù^ 
notice was struck out- n

The speond appellate court heard 
the appeal of John Lucan from tht 

ot a jury which awarded him •too damages for the loss Of wTp«d£
l** *m *y atdtic

Danforth avenue- As the iu-v *?F,ZVb° ^ton that the dty wii 
not liable the action was dismissed

StoSS'JSSvP*1 r“,mu!' “u

■N t!Æ$£ .

--i&airy
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R. f
> ■'Another point brought out is that 

adequate nourishment is only possible 
for a family of toy or five on an fo

ot $2» a week, even while llrlag 
on the strictly economical * terms the 
bureau lays down. The increase of 
rents ba* much to do with the problem, 
the difference befog shown as between 
1*04 and 1913 in a table compiled with 
the assistance of cue of the largest real 
estate ffrms in the elty, A four or fore- 
roomed cottage' in the Eastern avenue 
district has gone Up from M to $9. and 
a six-roomed cottage hem $6 to $1$. In 
the Gladstone avenue district, a fox- 
roomed house has gone up from $15 to

-•IV-WWW geenueee a before , ,i,cJ05i *^"- delivery in any part ofgg^gg%Æy8S8:
swgasft.'-Æggu;
tubspa y. morning, march s.
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«te and sufficient Information about 
the cost of living in Toronto for or- 
ctos^r.fomtlles. The method adopted 
A** hFtn to Issue budget book*

>nk.vvr are a*

»wèls

ii-

The 
Toronto 
World

>
-

.. ....... ... . ■».$*•
families, with the request

account of all, expenditures 
for three months; Re- 

torn* have been tabulated, eo far, ttom 
«teen families In four classea and 
«me. show startling facta The most 
Mnptwfove conclusion |s that pmeti- 

all the famtiles dealt with are 
tivtog on the ragged edge atjUl times, 
and in case of sickness or other fog. 
location of existing circumstances 

. t*3mr «• immediately thrown into the 
dependent class, and the 
tas.van’,

"• ,unktng at 
making

pveaentative 
to Ne»^en a 

and < receipts

The struggle U evidently a hopeless 
one for those who fall upon the more 
Unfortunate circumstances of life. A 
short period of unemployment, a' 
stretch of sickness, or other mlsfor- j |
tune may throw the family Into hope- j ■ ■■:■■ -.m----------------- ------ —
ieee debt or dependence on the com- L_____
munlty. What has been don* to Great} '
Britain by Mr- Lloyd George and hlsj«Press bis fear that an undue was repealed, said 
•overament wV «footed towards re- }*Plrtt of optimism as to the early dose follow * ' ' reading as
movfog oondltloae which tune rapidly I « «e war may lead to an undervalua- I a merobof is tilled fo the die- 
«fcvfouptag here, and in this new couu- ««ngth of the with fro®, LV

to ^demmwty‘ ^i?uî”sA6^rp6ue reiaxati<,n 01 *- SSwtoÿvŒfoStmoî»

and to all in any way ra.pon.ible, tbattortji >nd? the strict censorship lfo- . eN« receive $1000. or. a mira mafo!2 
timra is befog prepared * problem thu P0**1 hy «» German Government it is °* lWO months' pay for
•elution of which may prove equally r”1*40 that the oxprasekm of doubt , s^"i>^e[^i0®1^SP,*i2d:.whlc1»*
««fouit and as urgently necessary ^ regarding the course of the war was | I do»^t totok tbtt My ^ember of 
that which has compelled the social IROt pero<lted to be published without **** council wiU fostve toe least cbjcc- 
revolution. or what amounts to such. In j *°me mterior reason, and prudence îs°the>«I^ln**rt,iîï? *e!d -^#«se, ù it 

' ' Counsels that this reason is not,te- ; Üvà iaaally
M * , IWfod to assist the.titles. Neutral w^u just h*^to Jmy U
New 7*g|nad aad the Wnr h^rvers who have visited Germany J8î?Lhv*« the live vtctto£ of Â^ Mc-’ 

New Zealand, with Uttle over a mil. **m! tbat P^ty <* men are stilt in “f1 i«‘Î.JÏÏK* to rest., they willlion of wtitopSitoir^^e11; I l" the ^ towns and SL?* PttbKc ewtiment ln ' »uch

splendid response to the otil of the W8* »ppfonUy plentiful too Hut there seems to be a certain olo-«mpjrw. Speaking at a meeting of the belD« e**rcteed. It ^‘thru
Otago Patriotic and Welfare vrt11 01 wisdom to accept See* the "ant'to
held in the end of JawSyV^SSh^”G«™any’s chastened spirit ‘he
f +***■ «tofotor of fibanc. and de- fc* ”4 ,han ,be customiuy foaln of j-t -fotor ,to4 W
fence, mentiened that recruUing had! ' -- , dt° not intend

zu^smssmï:^ ^=? s-™;™';:,, -re gl«-üSgr «at. mss -rMHiH-meeting that there were then nrr.nnt rn^f^*3 i ,°f r^e Cai>3-dlan Oovem- tbt foireased $i000 a? T~-h,m. tt. .SmÜTSte*"*“M:ü,"eiw"»aX£t"to,t'ultHE',rTs*
full number of offleefo. non-commie- .Ji^jgana^an Government is adver- «eamendments bencmt.h.™,tW 
aioned officers and men required for t{f?ngf!r bL<s8cr OFOp*' K 18 *®lnF into member, M well as the older ail.'T' the third and fourih tfJSZH \$LS5?Sgt£&.'“SSW'X «PaBwS ÊtVSSS 

over 4,000 to til. Not only tola, tout j f ̂ eh it mtys the regular rates, in ap 9£HWi w^it^hey àl^tiîhtu> Si .W

msraigÆ&gtamsunEI tav“*“*““,si“£rt,reinforcement were to camp- This. h>| fbe ffiwt time that a government ImS «arch 6. A ft®un* Fireman,
rightly said, spoks volumes for the! ÏXÜÙZJ* p»duotlon thru
People of New Zealand when «♦ i™x I a^,X*VMnJ' but «l is believed that It _ . .
k.  - notitnao when H toad | will be effective. The advertisements Bnkftnt eml ui
been done without spécial effort in I point to the foot that the focrfoised **” ®* Wfff
toe way of Recruiting meetings except I irop* «• needed, and urge production _ /
during a few weeks before the date frci5; A patriotic standpoint. But they The Coin»r.« ^ ,ftonn-> Reglkter.
on which he epokeft Eowtt they to tfoi ” ««««nee that

v ------- I Pocket book. Tears ago Praeldent Fat- 8 OfoUt Britain Wishes war tn
New Zealand is paying its private I t«t«cn of the National Cash Register Ifoif* »ha shall have it " f« ÏÏ 01 

soldiers a dollar a day for the first I p0, 8tafed fbst advertising was tqeoh- as well as milieu dine- ’ ft uP*Hluous 
month and a dollar and a quarter mS,' tb® statement never wished Wnr !f Brltain
thereaftor. Widow, of private «Ufoera XSUVStt'S UtTÆer0-' ^ 8b8JgT muZ ^ 
who are tilled at the front wiU get aUj81»* i* teaching, why should not a WMte Rapere are wttness to thf 
pension of $110 « year and to addition J? aU ®f 15® P«»P**. ^1“}®. dlpIomau of "o^untjy ££•

pay to the widow a lump sum. equal crops by advertising? We believe toe But since the^àV ^,Æî^ci,aUe' 
to a full year's pay, and a further! Outadian Government has hit upon -a tain's wish, it is to P1"**4
sum to every child equal to a third of ld.*^L. °ur own government *r,th Kitchener in command. toe kntfe'

~r“4 “• #s» «un» TisrnSftr*«xThis, Mr. Allen said, wotdd at least | of the money which It nowMburas up sasiQE TRAÇK8-
equal the Auetrtilan pension of $860 i? btidl”lne -wülch are not read. And Fr*#e Despateh.
a year, but the matter of further in-1 le.not mad,t trom selfish _ CHATHAM, Ont., March 8—Th.
fo'ZZbv!h*UOZ!f8 W0Ula be “"' this country*tha! foiAt'Ü m^d

fodersd by the dominion government titencs upon government advertieing, w»s found, alongside thé TMv£*hlp’ 
should it be thought insu"Viant- Home would b7 whose poUcles Central rtilroad tracks nrar hls bom^
criticism appear, to hâve been offered ro^enul b6MU8C °f £ny .eüoh 1, Sieved,^
in New Zealand of the proposal to pay ^,,fa ^n WljHd walking
IMW to dependent, of a soldier who dies FIRgMBN’8 frBWIQN FUND. «^Owqy tfach,! Attffriing^afo^ 
from disease and Mr. Allen indicated vu» «, ' 8kpl1- •ufferfog a- fractured
iZ **"**«*»£ i js^tsr

was the duty of the government to respecting the firemen's benefit fund, 
make provision and proper provision -_L0r *obn® time to* men have been 
for all dependents trying to have the bylaws made to

haneflt each and every member fairiÿ.
On May 4, 1*14,- the city council 

-passed certain -amendments to that 
bean m* ^Ld:».W,ey voted $4000 per year

lished from German newspaper» indl- liabilityyto^rred,Cbutrto'totri?6^^0^ 
eating that the first sentiment of com- c'ause meat essential to the welfare 

are plete confidence in the issue of the ” every rnwriber of ? the department
email qualities wwb TZ IlaS *lven plac® *o appreheniibn ----------------.■

are alone possible to the **«*’ UOt be qutte that at first
smfol wage.e^.Tld which fre? ££££2 **£*
queotiy double the prices on on ««m **p,*“lone °t «rowing uneafoneas over

«tm m, w™, u» sjcrsss sa^sÆ* “æ* **»
«« high os |80 a ton tor what «w ^
S^0iS^^0,0aCr*dtt *uet^-H«tis«y M S-tol!eh2ti5

Th« hnree.ii «*«♦«„ . formed opinion that the back of the
Ton bureau states that ■ Its figures campaign has been huax.. - •

"constitute an unvarying racord of ^Tthe tilieToft^e ™ Z* 'ÏT*
careful economy." "Bread, tour, milk, ment. But Brlttih Mboritira l^

th!” mnto e0mewhat 8kcptloti about the sound-
monotony provide the main substance noas of this inference and are inclined
cf weakly shopping." A table Cf ex- to see :B such reports not tZ duints 
penditUre of the average ten-doltort foSMfin of the"

a-week family, with tom- or five per- shrewd scheme to induce Britain and

. Ja.ajsr^ss'is; js
. ***«»», « U» w~ «. p™..M«M MmSUtJÜ

thfit erth*tiiè$-téoir has Just taken occasion

.
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Morning Edi 

Delivered to any addÜfl 
Ms the city or 8ubui*i 
before 7 a.m. fife r^| 
cents per month.
By having The W| | 
delivered direct to y out 
home address, you wilj 
enjoy the pleasure ol 
reading at youHbreaki 
fast the very latest 
news, hours in advana 
of its appearance in thi 
evening newspapers. ,3;
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community 
pa-.burden on its haws^ for 
4i oqly thank Its own social 

-, 'v- - fty® "»torift. , The Individu-
BWl done tiio best they aaw hut

ikfor strength was unequal to the 
pressure of the system.

The rapid change m condition* fo 
the M»t five years has made the in- 
corns of five years ago quite inade
quate for preeent demands. This is 
not said of large incomes of the 
social leaders, too probably they feel 
toe pinoh on their own level, but of the 
small householders in families whose 
earning» are classified as from $21 to 
$85. from $i« to $20, from $io to $15“ 
apd under $10 a week. In the returns 
classified by the bureau, the families 
average about five It Is evident that 
the children to these famUlpe are in
sufficiently nourished, and, as they 
grow up, must contribute, to the 
her of toe weaklings and incapables 
which society as a -whole has to lotfk 

Tftis wasteful and uneconoml- 
cal aspect of the question is thrust 
upon cue constantly by the figures of 
the report. It does not pay, if nothing 
else were considered, to rear unheal
thy and weakly citizens, who must 
'become1 g charge on toe community 
Instead of being an avset ae healthy 
and industrious people are.

There Is no margin for safety in the 
present scale of wages In, comparison 
with the cost of food and other neces
saries, and whatever may be thought 
of the high rate of wages by those 
who hav* to pay, and whose circum
stances perhaps remove them from 
any knowledge of the struggle* that 
are going on among wage-earners, It 
is clear that if society is to continue 
sa. a round basis the present system 
must be radically altered. Unfortun
ately it sometimes takes a long time 
for crop* such ae this to ripen* and 
people say toey see no evidences of 
trouble. But they can judge from toe 
conditions In other and older i—tfie 
where Similar dlfficultiee prevailed in 
toe past, and, not being remedied, have 
brought about the evils which 
distinguish much European 
| It is a comfortable

to eyft

-_____
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Kingston will lose one cf its »«ien
title woreers in the person of Dr. H. T. 
Kalmus, who is leaving -here 
ion. For the last five years Dr. Kti- 
mus has been conducting experiments 
in metallurgy at the School of- Mines, 
Queen’s University, for the department 
of mines, Ottawa, and he has recently 
had published -two treatises on “ Co- 
bait,” to which he was specially inter
ested.
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Net Result of German dampaign 

Against British Shipping 

Negligible.1
■

MIS FORM 
. WTOK "

Canadian Frees Despatch.
LONDON, Marsh 8, 8A6 p.m.--' 

British admiralty announces .. 
of a total of l-iu ships arriving 
and 1482 leaving Great Britain dm 
the period from Feb. 18 to I 
only seven were torpedoed by 
submarines.

BRITAIN PERMITS AU1N M 
;■ ENEMIES TO RETUIV

Announcement m Parliament d 
New Arrangement for Ger

mans and Austrians.

: \ mtn*t
I

■i
i

host

Reginald McKennaj Home Secre
tary, Not Afraid of Effects 
. of German Pamphlets.

I I C.P
car on

:Î ;

ifii turc for
°MONTBI 

Go. has a
can mails was opposed in the house of

5BSPN&
in New York of pamphlets emanating 
Tfom German sobroe». These pamph- 
tfos. ho arid, accused Great Britain 
end her elite* of treachery In connec- 
tion with thetr diplomat lé action to 
Belgium. Mr. McKenna characterized 
these pamphlets ae practioaUy harm- ■■■■■ .
less, and added: „ . . ----------

"" uhe» not been considered neoee- ; Major-General Veil Dittfurtb,
Kir»£Sf^«g« I OWtiïU-dwehr Bn-
Limitsd States. To do to Would in- ^âdc, Fell Nfiir LofilZA.
censorship SSP^ ***■ * tb9

!
LONDON, March 8.— 

eras made in parliament 
that Germans under 17 abd o 

Auetro-Hungarians under
over 50 are now permitted to ____
to their respective countries under ay- 
rangements Ju« made.

ti welfare
ii j; 61and- 5.S.today. dsvelopme

IMnow
AUSTRIAN PRISONERS ,

ft continue numerous

Eight Thousan, Arrive at Ki«v in 
One Day, Half. Famished.

life. ;

.><8.habit which 
V>any have adopted tu account for the 

■^poverty and helplessness of many un
fortunates, to attribute their distress 
to self-created evils. dr£»k, vice, un- 
thrift, and so forth. The Investiga- 
tlcas of the bureau in Toronto, 
other places, show that it is

GERMAN DIET MEMBER
KILLED IN POLISH FIGHT

tiens a mo

wide expe 
foreman a 
M Ablngd.mI as in

. not the
people who are to bl_me. They are 
respectable sod law-abiding, they are 
industrious when they

—. Hdflpeh A—Austrian

■hsa.*is;uE'iH’ S
The members <

when captured, are reported to have
fo^dnhwJbèyto*a Without food 
Wr A week. Many of The • prisoners

fffdl8h^ oprordmg to the 
despatch, that tqey were unable to 
resist, and with the arrival of Russian

,hl^redB °t toe Austrians 
s-t eatlfif, indifferent fo all danger-

iI
Canadian Press Despatch-

BKRLIN, via London, March 8, 16.05 
pun—MoJor.Oen Von ' Dittfurtb. 
commander of a LaftdWehr brigade 
and a member of the Prussian Diet. ; 
was killed In battle near Lomsa lu j 
Poland last Saturday. He had been 
well known ae a writer on milttoiy •] 
subjects since his retirement from-l 
active service.

INCENDI 
IN jSeparate Scfcool 

Teacher Speaks
LECTURE THURSDAY NIGHT.

BsgïSSKSï
.. , . , can Obtain

work, they do not drink, and ad for 
unthrift, to make "this charge is to beg 
tho whole question. How

. :

anî. ont,
Germany’s Inspired Press BRAN

i

i
can people 

eave when toey have not enough to 
provide sufficient food? And how can 
thqy make economical purchases when 
they

Of late extracts have T«|ig of the Good Dodd's Kid
ney Fills Howe Done.

8b* H*d No Faith in Them, But tk. 
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Tho Schubert Choir concert takes plaça 
In Massey Mali tonight, with Mlle. De 
Trovelle the assisting Ttlst. i '

' ________ ON THE LA
wrm alum is ui

AS lULFHl 
r*0\ 600IC ALU

ïÊSi MAGIC
WjSgm cunt

WMfSUSBKSSS -
CANADA THAT DOES NOT CONTAIN 
AND WHICH HAS ALL ITS INCHED 
PLAINLY STATED ON THE LABEL.

«wl«* HI,PlmU 1 -««««*

■ 650*
■m

VulVhaÏÊ,
w ,1 I, Brea

Km
SLS”1 raki*oDd thc

NA ORj
; GABY

in ‘HER
Mr. Edward Orel* has Invited the Im

perial Order Daughters of the Empire 
M Inspect the Daniel Fowler water- 
color* at The Grange this afternoon.

Mrs. Jamieson Is giving a small tea 
ms at the parliament bulld- 
ursdaf atternoon for the girls

ÿ,

15 R DER •4
;.................. ■ ■ ............ . I» I

______ —

’*«; P* 7
—S before the

i. ST* .T MEDIUM* 
ADE IN 

ALUM,1 
«ENTS

26e• Wifsi 16- ;

m. ALEXANDRA
PERCY U i

,11-44 In her 
ln*s on
who helped her at her reception.

Ar-
; FairylOl

!fh the lot.
«ha. 81.60, 88.00,
| Cloths, $3.C0; 88.50, 84.00,

84.00, 53 00,

rd cidths, 84-50, 85.00, 80.50.

rd Cloths, 35.00, 88-00, 87.00,
’cloths. 85.50, 86.00. 87.00,
810.00, 8U.00.

• In Sardou’s Comedy84.56, Mr rant Wells gave a piano reoital 
last nteht In tne Conservatory Music 

i umi assisted by the Toronto htrJpg 
i xjuartet and Mr. Daniel S. Dineen, when I taire was a very large ajih appreciative 
I audience, which Included Mr 

- D-Alton Davies, Mr. and Mi's. Augustus 
Bridle, Prof, and Mrs. Hambourg1 JE 

_ Messrs. Boris and Jan Hmpbourg, Miss 
- " j Hambourg, Miss Nita CairittcC, Misa 

_ I Mary Money. Mr. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs.
H George Dixon, Mrs. Van straUDensee, Mr
K A h lloultbee, Mr. and Mrs. K._>•l\ Baton, Mrs. McGllllvray Knowles, Mr.

, Emanuel Hahn, Miss Dorothy bieveM. r Miss Este lia Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
ir I Kensle Alexander, Mra Magann,L Magann, Mr. Gerald Eorbes, Mtsa Bakl- 

wm, Mr. and Mrs, VInoent Greene,Mr. 
L anp Mrs. Owyn Francis, Miss FltsGlb- 

I bon, M. Von Kunlts, Mrs. M. A. Thomas,. 
Mrs. and Miss Plggott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weisman.

mm s A Scrap of Paper » 
|. rX,

w<
E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
WINNIPEG

g
lan Bsy—M>d. 
I «me, with aLakesWf -mr 1 sM'LL

TORONTO. ONT. MONTREAL.■'<** i I Cloths, 88-50,
littls htflVi joper St. Lawrence 

ligner temperature.
’fine! with etatiow- 
emperature. .

to northwesterly 
change in'tempera-

^eSr^SURENK TWARKLTN ed

igNPirv mn em.s—. -
Bi|R|l

ISStSm^Wr an<aiMlld‘ comparatively 

m8a*katchewah and Albertar-BUr and

PRINCESS

CUMMINGS STOC
In the recent 'New York Successful 

-Comedy Drama
A HOUSE OF MES.

Evenings at 8.15—36c, 46c. *
Seats Reserved for Wed. and Sat. Mats, 

and Evenings.

=3=
K 00.,km-*' ING TO OTTAWANapkins

[■EUS ITO RHISH COURSEBl ,n,Vreitythat wo8coW Miss
mild. .

mthe
THE BAROMETER,. ipar

uresent Linen' prices
you moniyV» future i^iulre- Wteh, Monger, Mar* I 

THE 8LLLY EAMU-Y
•ednawat gropr

erH. a cordial invitation to all Interested 
Is given.

Mrs. Waldle is giving a small tga this
afternoon at Glenhurct. £, JXerod by the Rev. W. J. Finn

Mrs. Mackélcan and Mrs. Ne*ltihavc « CJJcMth l.* ** ?£'
left for New York and Lakewood and °" ^*rcb w' ï7> 41 8,80 *
Will be away for several weeks. noon.

on Chair Against Door Gave Warn
ings But Marauder 

Got Away.

HURT BY AUTOMOBILE

Ther. Bar. 
. Î0 89-68

Wind I Hundred and Sixty Troopers of' C 
Squadron Mounted Rifles 

Leave Toronto Today.

Time, 
sa.m.
Noon.
Sp,m.
4 p.m. ■ -, ..
l.m............... 86 28.66 --

Mean of day, 24; difference from aver- 
3 below; highest, 86; lowest, 19.

21 N.mm : 27 29.65 23 N.’W-

14 N. W.
Towels ss

38
•f’>ar I. 6 OifPaI.mmon with all ether Linens Tow- 

-ro -Lay up m prices, and only 
^t. ^te purchases made some 

enable us to quote these 
t^bwîüi. in Plato H.S. Sucks, also 

— patterned in bundles of 6 ofa
Tt sra.1 »i-5°-n-7®’ *im’

'■ST. and "Kayry .
-• vi'l1..-. .S

.
Under :commun* of Major W. T. 

Brown,'the 160 troopers of "C" Squad
ron, 8 th Canadian Mounted. Rifles, will

age.UI 5S
-ïÜHHSTEAMER ARRIVALS.

Lad Received Minor injuries and| rotorn^fro^thefr w^ugAtnpiandhàr2
at their house In Weet Bloor street.

PAUL WELLS CONCERT
WAS VERY PLEASING

1
8BÈ61e Rscltil Given ,n 0WI

8tethev^ortes ISd leave lor Rü«y Q- Hamilton, 60 Foxley street. vo^efHcttv^gown11 *of blaqk and white
?SfSStfoS at 9.80 surprised a burglar attempting to gmt ^‘Vt^lacT^îmond omÆ The audience which assembled bust

Of the 160 men in the detachment, enter bis home early yesterday. Ham- end a corsage bouquet of pink roses and evening a.t the Paul Wells piano oon- 
110 are members of the 9th Missis- uton been aroused by some person violets. Miss Barron bed a gold em- Conservatory Music h«h
aauga Horse. An informal farewell ïiL-êimka. broldered black net tunic, with beautl- cert _ln tne conserx a tory music «u
dinner was given by the officers of the to eI?ter houte' a?ld wont {ul Bruasele ltce, OVer black satin and enjoyed on» of the happiest musical
Mississauga Horse last night to -thé «own and placed a chair against the large black hat with ostrich feathers, oc^gfons of.the year. The program of
ÆViLtaS inerte"’ The oMcem dWr' H° wM ag^n ** J&^t J'WSërlL, the this brilliant young pianist has-been

a« «W Moior w T Chair being moved, and opened the girls assisting being; Miss McAndrew, looked forward tp with much hopeBrown, Capt. T. D. Archibald Lieuten- | door just in time to see the marauder ^r‘*80^ou^“at*rof h«-houst and it* presentation was very satis-

ants N. A. Gianellt, T. L. Harling, W. flee in the darkness. < I flowers was arranged m a large glass tying. . . ^
O. Tudhope, all of the 8th M. H., and Hurt bv Motor Car- basket and centred the lace covering of Mr. Wells Is a young man-who orings
Lieut. H. K. Clements, 2nd Dragoons. ^ y • -• 9ftR the tea table, set In a corner of the té Toronto a power of vivid inteiwe-

The Mississauga Horse is now re- Deforrest almimons, agea 7» -UD1 drawing-room, surrounded by tation. The playing of Ms own fan-
crulMng to bring the regiment up to gpadina avenue, was «knocked down basket* of UUes and violets. The ic« tasles displayed emotional v«»tility.«*1 ^otor car. driven by Sydney

battery help* formed. The battery of ! Attenbdrb, 42 Soranren avenue, on amlclpatlngthe near approach of aLfa weu rtcoynlzed group <X tempera- 

the 9th M. H. will have two guns aed West Adelaide street yéeterds» after- I y" ------— W%.,- mental artists.
2Î men. f noon, and was conveyed to the Hospi-1 M john More© and Mrs. Hartonl Perhaps the most taxing number Ot

Officers and non-oemmlsstoned ofQ- tal for Sick Children, with injuries to wsihsr have left tor Savannah, Ga. the program was the Uszt Concerto
cers of the Queen’s Own will attend a the back a(nd head. Attenboro »x-1 W41,e ve ___ ___ lin E flat, with the orchestral parts
lecture on platoon work to be given at plained the occident satisfactorily to non. juetice and Mrs. Riddell are j supplied by a second piano-, in con-
the armories tomorrow night. the police of No- 1 division. The lad 1 ikying for Atiantlc City on Friday. j Vast were the plston-Uke clanghng

i ------- - - ■ . I .pnpived onlv minor injuries* I ■' »i-■ ■—— j efteots of the Bach orgEn fants#ie sno
OFFICERS ELECTED T a^eek to Aged Wcman. The bridge part the 16th of last, month fugue In G miftw. '

I nCMTAI cnriPTV! While she was attempting to.cross in the Metropolitan for the Western Hos- j la Mr. Wells own vroriw th ro
[ TO DENTAL SOCIETY Jt»ot near the corner of Hundae piui realised 8300. it was anaoged by seemed at times,to too a ^aee ot^e

Sbmt streets last evening Mrs- Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson and the ladles'I flre and sweetness ot old m«mer-
Final Meeting of Year Held Last I % Lovefaged Tt, tl coolmlne avenue, board, of the hospital. - SESm Grotesque!

Night and Dr. F. C Husband was «g* ÏSd’drtven’hy M7•r The second open Saturday night dance wtih effect otf a barbaric patrol, a

, One hundred and twenty members of ^^yr^T, Md^ thert to h« which
ithê ‘ fl’°^!eetiïl?t2t'»i?! vwr “hrid^tti heme. She was nctmtachlnjurod, blit ment o( ^ spUndld program of modem “^^shareiborne by Mias Vida Coats- CamLda, and Harry »

Mm cSSiSSfSSttl lam night. New. ** * %T' * * eXCdlent ° worth at ggf «

f ofllcers were eleoted a* foUows; Pro-' snajimB Youths Under ArroM. — with the flute were very accept»™ jjms Susan MitcneH. i
'Jsident, Dr. F. C. iftistmnd; first vice- omcer 5#7 arreste* John Howe, 17 The Qym Six have issued invitationsU11^ *1’mpî—Hc^s survived by .Je 

I president. Dr. E. F. Arnold; second yeaxHt 69 xoppin avenue; George to their dance in the M*soplo Tempte, —... nr * j Mrs. Geo. Palmer oY J
vice-preeldent, D£. A. W. Bills; tr^- lr,ar];Bn, 17 years. 65 Peterijoro avenue, college street, on Thursday^Maroh 18. F\_l_ *1,|11 WAnllF|Q{IY William of Sturgeon 1
sutar, Pr., J. E. Rtolnd; secretary, Dr. fcbert Harvey. 17 vears, i89 Lap- The patronesses are : Mrs. Ohae. Priest- I VDIY »U1 TT CU«tou»; bel S: home! Frank 1
W. D. Amy; auditors, Dr. W. BL Will- j . *.-»nne. on a chargo of trespass man. Mrs. H- Peirce, Mrs. F. W. Connell. I . «nn Mrs. James Cu
mott yesterday- According to the pqitc* the Mm. R. 8. Burrows and Mrs. J. G. New- Wedneaday ie the last day of the ftiphaj-cl Alexander of

m ^ “ 135™^^ &&3*SSsS,
a charge of fraud- The complainant cordially invited, cent. This ta a chance to iay to
to the Robert Storapeon Co., Ltd. . —:— stock of music at remaritaoiy tow
■ No Charye Laid. The Balmy Beach Club is holding, as prices. There *ro also a lot new

Private Alexander Henderson, who ueual ltB annum 17th of March at-home | Rag Time rolls^t 20c eacKçr e 1 ♦
I was arrested on Saturday, charged This wlU b« the first dance at.the Beach. I -■■■■■■ r,rr, • sm
I with housebreaking, was allowed to go when the clnb verandahs wllf be open Inin Y17|]|/1fl If II I Uil 
in the police court yesterday morning, for promenade. The hall and dubreems I n K W |111,11 JVIuUM*'

Peter Jawsoeky was fined 825 and wju be decorated thruout with sham-1 VialX IT EEBVM a .
costs or thirty days In Jan by Magis- rocks, etc., arttatlcally arranged j™ h®"% j Ufi|f If ft |\ LIAI IftlT
trate Denison In the police court yes- of the day. For the first time the club I MLN II All rail I .111 11 I

_ ' j, . e I terday t>n a charge of using milk bot- wUl issue tickete tor this dance, owing j jfUulI IMW l"V UvlH

Found at Last! j-SSa-SM-s-ffiJS:
^.|b»,u«i i™«= d~* j s.idi«.

IBRmiLa'-■ ï'ir VraVfrrî'E^ or«n=d m Gudph u.t .

The charge of theft preferred the thr^manv si. l. i Storm Impeded operations tatlN
t John Stamp by tiie RusseU toe ciub^Uroom. ^ong th^^many Night. , • pagne country. ■Ae French trom

Motor Car Company was withdrawn Humnhrev Bliss L. Ixindy — ed about a third Of a mile
, ■ ■ , „ „ ■ ,ln the police court yesterday. When ^nr^7^tirter Ml<Aie F Richard8oK » In the Perthes region and

83 11000.00 Reward If We Fail On OurUe case was called Crown Attorney MactiLyT R. Covent^T H. - M|l| to The Toronto World- hundred feet of grmmd on
Poeitiv Guarantee—Try it At Our Corley stated that the company did WhM, g. HaU, Searing. S. March «.-That the car north of Mesnti. The Gel

not wish the case to proceed. Maxwell m. Wilkins V. Mulligan, M. GUSLPH, mar vvhniiev and covered some of the t»«~~<Tom Sbtnsbow was sentenced to 80 Barrington N. Reynolds, B. Hunter, T. which killed Private» V h U f ^ lost on 8undey betweeo t. 
days In jail for theft frorn' Weolworth ^oper Coie, M. Robertson, R. McFay- aahaghen was running without a Beatwjour. but their atf 
Company. Queen and Yonge streets. den A walker, N. Wilson, Mm. Gale, ^ . evidence brought a wood woet of Pertbes
He said he wàa drunk at the time. Mrs McDowell, Messrs. Commodore Rob- headlignt -nndacted by Coro- them on Sunday we* 1

Keep Off the Bay. arts", Vice-Commodore Beonyworth. out at the inquest condu counter-offensive enabled til* **«
Citizens are warned to keep off the Rear-Commodore Turrall, Geo. B. Scott ner pr. Orton tonight. The evldenc t0 gain some ground to tits

Ice on the bay. There is clear wateç c. Schmidt, W. Boddington, R. Hall, J . nr o. Howitt tended to show and the east of this point «tid to
from John Street to the lake and from r. Rooney, A. Schmidt, F. S. Hughes, H. 01 ' nature of the injuries to take some prisoners-
Frederick street to the lake. There V. McIntyre, F. Maxwell, H Scott, A. B. the fearful nature 01 vne mj French also, gained a footiog in
are signs bearing this warning along Cottrell, W. F.oy. J. E. Robbison W. the men. as he stated that ln e I a German trench in the Bole Bntie, 
the bay front. schocnfeidt, jh Hall, 8. Otic. W. Levick. ^ tvhalley the arms andtegs w r o{ Xpremont, region of at,

Lillian Davis, colored, was sentenced s, J. Meredith, A. Bodweden, C. Dunne, broken, there was a î50!?]?0^ Ck was I Mlhlel and a great quantity of WW
to three month# In jail With hard labor N- «tein, W. Heintzman C. R Ha . F. t of the skull. and « and materials fell into their beads,
on a charge bf stealing a purse con- C. Curtis, J• Adaîl,,T^^ . v n broken. Every rib was oroiwn a* German attack on the Retab to*
taining $10 and several street car tick- ant. Commodore McDowell (AY.C.). torced mto the la”F*,ri,®!^hn0 odor of kerttopf In Alsace was repulsed, 
ets from Frank Murdo. The case was _ . .n Tnrf v yery sudden, and therew . j a German attack northwest ot Pept*

Mord au* <gy. fe;xrourL M„ tJZSTaSSr' ww». SSU".” 55SST Sffizà SlaaSSSTL** _ _Ws—ES KS@aS^ rrS-™

C°Nr2thMte^kman was sentenced to *»• a' H FerJG QuBeD’* H<ML “utile new evidence wwproduc^ DownaD P^ll^^
90 days In jail ih the women’s police Receotlons, Miscellaneous. . the stories already J^Feorig A Hf ,H2Svwhere arrangements^ have
court yesterday on â charge of keeping George W Argue, formeriy Miss substantiated. The t f the New York. JL ^.nectia^cOurae at th#
a house of ill-fame. ÜTo« Z feh^fn

day afternoon, at her home, 142 Pacific accident power nau momentum. ^ -—-■avenue, from 3.20 until 6. The^headltahtTad been off for somej SOLDIER ASKS DAMABES.

Meetings. 1 time, but Hoheimdel had /^JSted i wmi.m T Salter, a soldier tn the sec-
The Women’s Auxiliary of the Roman the matter to the barns. utruck I ^mntlnitent Is suing **“ —

Catholic Church Extension Society will in detail how the rig had been stni , I ond con » $400, bell
meet at St. PblUp Neri Hdstel, 251 Sher- aad how he had restarted the car with I Cartage ÇonmanyiOT 
bourne street, on Wednerday, and each the men under the 1 sriddh^a left in that
alternate Wednesday thereafter, from S nal by the conductor He was perticu- b-s trunk august last. TV.
to » o’clock p.m., to-sew for the Fregfih inriy emphatic tn stating that he had j K»f0r# judge Denton and a
and Belgian, refugees. Material wlllbi ^t,1en that there was any man underlsproceeding before Judge mb
provided and all members and their ttle CilC- At first the conductor refus- I lur>-
friends are earnest!# Invited to attend tq make any statement About the
The Secours National will pack and for- trot on being assured of the pro
ward the articles when finished. teetton of the court, he proceeded. The

---------- „ • . evidence of Conductor Crosby was
The Toronto Graded Sunday School ^ „ much the same lines as that of 

Teachers’ Union will meet this evening “ motorman, only he stated that had 
in the Church of the Redeemer. Corner he fc>eell qrtyjng a car with a Ugfot out 
Avenue road and Btoor^Jrtrœt. Th* be* {,-ont he would have considered it 
fc his duty to make A report and have it

taught. ,A practical demonstration of rememeo. _____
Ixpresalonal work will bé given. Helpful TOOK PART IN FENIAN RAID
conferences and topics will be discussed TOOK PART IN rfcNIAN MAID
for JuiflOr and secondary division teach-

I
m Towels Pm

Ski.®
■’ *

With Toronto String Quartet 
was Well Received.

mm $11

1 I '
S Patterned, In choicest display 
lelgns. tn bundles of 6 of a kind, 
“.00, $3.50, 84.00. $4.60, $5.60,
‘ «.50; worth at least 80 per oenA 
money If bought at today’s ruling ■ 

j eo be -warned in time, and ajtttrt- 
future wants to your dwn advan-

1 Towels; Kitchen Towels, Boiler 
•Is, B^h Towels, Bath Mats, a*l 
;èa for Special Sale. j v

all Ort|8ra carefully filled.

STREET CAR DEUYS
■ i -n ;

Monday, March 8, 1915. 
Queen night cars, south

bound, delayed 1 hour and 18 
minutes at 12-50 n.m- by Arc, 
ho6e across track, on York, 
near Wellington.

Church and Bathurst cars, 
pastbound, delayed 6 minutes 
at Scott and Front streets, 
at 8-10 a.m-, by wagon broken 
down on track.

King cars,
tayod 10 minutes by military 
parade on Queon from Duf- 
ferin to Roncesvalles, at 9.10 
a-m-

King cars, westbound, de
layed 10 minutes by parade on 
Queen from Dufferln to Ron- 
ceevalles, 9,48 à.m-

King cats, eastbound, de
layed 20 minutes by parade on 
King from Sunnyaldc to Duf
ferln, 10 40 a-m.

King cars delayed eastbound . 
10 minutes by parade on King 
from Roncesvalles to Duffer- 
in, 11.40 a-m.

Carlton and College cars, 
westbound, delayed 6 minutes 
at 2-85 p m by wagon broken 
down on track gt, Shaw and 
College. .- •

Bloor cam, eertbound. de
layed 10 minute* M- Sfl» PJ». 
by Wagon broken down on 
track at Bloor and Lippincott-

Duftdas cars, both ways, de
layed for 20 minutes by fire 
at Dundee and Doveroourt 
at 6.20 pjm.

In addition to the 
there, were 10 moro defays of 
leas than «> minutes due to 
similar causes.

Nextd ■; . SStt
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The World
rect to j
ï*s, yota 
pleasure of 
your:*reak=i 
/ery latest 
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CATTO & SON westbound, de- lp ? : Eües,d 
■ :

to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

M
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University Organ
- W CONVOCATION HA4

-

EXCELLENT DONISÎT K^‘ ™
T«»»4*y. W»f«4

GEORGE E. FI
Tbq Fttbito are Invited

1
f ,fogiam to Men Stationed at Old 

General Hospital Was Well 
Received Last Night.

; •

i-

/ttflicers, non-commissioned officers 
of the Base Clearing Hospi-

1

'i and men mpHN , 
tal held A concert at .'th6 old. General 

ospit’al jlast nlghL when Captain -G. 
fifthly made‘ the announcement 

Here hafi been received that thf■ 
Service Corps was to leave 

iiifc- He RdYised the men present to 
b* prepared fo rthe call, which might 
tame at' any moment.

;Rfqf. Primrose, ôf the University, 
moke of the splendid response with 
Wch five appeal for funds towards 
3g laboratory for the hospital had 
fit, and he had no doubt but that in 
a very short time the whole of the 
$H,000 needed would be received. 
Major j ,B. Davey spoke highly or the iw at the hospital, and told of the 
«scellent manner in which they had 
entered thei# - new occupation.
in excellent musical program was 

gtren. S.ergt.-Major J. H. Leltu occu-

Tl m m
H 1 ra.

above

■

MHEHBmnerman t^mipaign 
Ish Shipping 
Iglble.

Mondarf March 8, 1916, at
WHALEY—On __

2295 Tonga «ttreet,..TorontS, to Mr. and J
Mrs. J. B. Whaley, a son. DCA I U AID

DEATHS. HCML Willi
ARMSTRONG—At Locust Hill, on March ^

8, 1916, William Armstrong, in his 74th PDllWpD
yeFUnerat Barth 10, at 1.30 p.m., to | lllWi *

Grace Church Cemetery, Markham.

jZZm

WONG BA
1 8, 9.86 p m-—Tbs 
tnnounces that out 
. ships arriving at 
raat Britalu during 
eb. 18 to March 8 
rpedoed by hostile

Ground Gained in Char 
Country, Altho Germans Re
covered Some Lost Treaches»

Wsrid. '

fa ■

LIDpled the chair. ♦
cowl E—At Western Hôpital, Toronto,

Lphta.aay5r wif»nofMj*nJw I The Great
Cowto, in hoir 61st year.

Funeral service from her late resi- 
arkham. Ont, Thursday, at 

interment In St. Andrew'^

-COL JOHNSON TO BE
C.P.R. WELFARE AGENT English Discovery

Crystolis ‘Xsrows Heir
in 30 Days.”

iS AUEN 
TO RETURN IRailway to Embark tlpon Ven

ture, for Benefit of Employes.
Qutadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL. March S.—bir- Tbornae 
SAaughnessy. president of the C.P.R. 
Co. has appointed Lleut.-Col. Làcey R. 
Johnson, guperintendent of the Angus' 
shops district, to the position of gener
al welfare agent, to co-operate in the 
dliv41opment of such organizations as 
the‘8t. John Ambulance Association, 
the Safety First Movement, the Rail
road Ÿ.M.C A. and Athletic Associa
tions amongst the- employes of the C-

' 'Lleut.-Col. Johnson, who joined the
C.F.R. service in 1882, and has had ft 
wide experience in railway shops as 
foreman and superintendent, was born 
St Abingdon, Berkshire, Eng , in 1855.

/
fa * •defice, M 

1.80 p.m.
Cemetery.

BROWN—At Pittsburg, on Sunday, 
March 7, Leslie Garfield Brown, aged 
22 years 7 months.

Funeral froth; his parent»' residence, 
47 Rose avenue, Toronto, at 8.80 p.m.

1 Parliament of 
lent for Ger- 
Austrians.
— ■ 
8.—Announcement J 
ent this afternoon ' 

■ 17 and over 66, . 
ans under 18 and 
emitted to return 
.untries tender ty- f

Ü

Risk—Mall Coupon To-Day. ■. I :to

p today.
BURKE—At Toronto General Hospital, 

March 6, 1916, Belinda, aged 86 years, 
beloved wife of John Burke.

Funeral from the F. W. Matthews 
Company Chapel, 685 Spadlna avenue, 
Tuceday, March 9. at, 2 p.m. Interment 
Prospect Cemetery. ,

COLLINS—Suddenly, In Ottawa, on Sun
day. March 7, thc Rev. W. J. Colline, 
O.M.I., St. 1 Joseph's Church, Ottawa. 

of Mrs. Hannah ColUne, 302 Spa-

IH FIGHT

/on pittfurth, 1 
-andwehr Bri
ar Lomza.

eon
dina avenue, ToiT>nto.INCENDIARISM ALLEGED 

IN FIRE AT BRANTFORD
isteb-

March 8, 10.05 I 
Von Dtttfurth, I 

Lindwehr brigade 1 
Ihe Prussian Diet, j 

near Lomza in 
iy. He had been 
vriter on military 
retirement from

In Ottawa ■ WednesdayInterment
morning, the 10th inst.

DaCK—In this City, on Monday, March 8,
' , Ann Duck, aged 98 years.

Private service today at 11 a.m. at 
Hopkins atvd Burgees’ Chapel, 529 
Yonge street. Interment at St. James
Cemetery. _

REAMAN—On Sunday, March 7, 1916, at 
his late residence, Heepetbr, Ont., John 
Reaman, in his 51th year.

Funeral Tuesday. March », at 2 p.m., 
to Hespeler Cemetyy.

PARKER—Suddenl)', at her residence, 86 
Highlands avenue, Toronto, on Monday, 
March 8, 1918, In the seventy-fourth 
year of her age. Annie Rueton, widow 

the late Rev. W. R. Parker, M.A.,

ion.

«• ■sftfa°as5*^a3r7ES“',,;
In b"p1 ••CryStSlta” th. New Engll*

Hair Grower, has been csdled the most 
wonderful discovery of the century.

The judge* of the Brussel* and Paris ffix-
b,us 2JSS.TKETS’*rsS8

rl*ht* hundreds ot mon and women ’7 -r
written tellln* of the phenomena! results ob- HUNTING GAS LEAKS
twined bs> its use. People who have been * * asvva urw
bald for years toll how ‘hex now glory In RISKY INDOOR SPORTbeautiful heir. Many report new hair RMMjwuun W‘X
growth In 30 days or less. Others whe have ^
had dandruff all their lives say they have 
got a clean healthy scalp after a few appli
cations of thl* wonderful treatment. •

Wo do not care whether you are bothered 
with falling hear, prematurely tray ha ., 
matted hair, brittle hair or etringy hair, 
dandruff, itching scalp, or “Y YJ^Unva 
of hair trouble, we want you to try CRTS.
TOLIS" nt our risk.

We give you a binding guarantee without 
any •string*’’ or red tape, that tt won t °o*. 
you a cent if we do not prove to 3*SU that 
‘‘Cryetolls” will do all we claim «« It, and. 
whaf. important we bave pl.nly of mow 
to back our guarantee. 81*00 hae heen de- 
peel te* in our local bank a* a «pedal Fund 
to be forfeited If we fail to comply wltn 
this contract. Cut out the coupwa Ww 
and mall It today to Creelo Laboratories, «4 
R Street, Binghamton. N. T.

■hadian Pres» Despatch..........................
atittANTFORD. March 8. — The in- 
SNgatton of the five at the Canada 
•he Company works here last week 
filais the fact that it was of an in- 
MfiUry nature. ■■
Bed W. Kerr was called in after the 

iH; and as a result of his investlga- 
M- toon he announced this rooming that 
* found a sack, three-quarters

6d, under 11» drying screens, 
e the flre had centred. Tho sack 
smelled of coal oil when he lot

1915

I

ICounty Constable

■Iin
cap*

Montrealers Must Use Only Elec
tric Lafnps, Says City 

Gourtcil.
Canadian Praee Despatch.

MONTREAL, March 8.—Montreal's 
City Council this afternoon passed a 
bylaw aa follow*:

"No person shall use any lamps 
other than electric lamps when looking 
for gas leaks.’*_________________ . ,

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bldg! 10 Jordon St., Toronto. ed

WILKIÈ ESTATE DIVISION.

The estate of Colonel D. R. Wilkie, 
president of tho Imperial Bank, 

amounting to $459,994.24, will be di
vided equally among his three chil
dren, Mrs. Marion Xew, Captain G. 
Stewart Wflkjs, and Captqfn Arthur 
B. Wilkie. Beth sonI are with the 
first contint»*.___....------ ",

vm
m

it.'
I =

of
p.t>. ; ‘ h i

Funeral Wednesday, IWJi tost, at ) Toronto S«a<Uy
Woria

The
TERRY—In this City, March 7, 1916, Jen

nie Terry.
Funeral from tto F. W. Matthew* 

Company chapel. 446 Bpadina avenue, 
Tuesday, March 9, at 8 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery.

Bradford (England) papers please

The MSI
and pictorial efforts-a own- {j 
mary of the week »

evening—formSsvjti
copy* j

ofe

Harry Bolton, an old and highly-re- 
spcctcil resident of this city, died on 
Sunday at his residence in Glasgow 
street. He was born 75 years ago at 
Chesterfield, England, and at the age

CUâ*i, Dyed mi Rem.delled

*&?*£**** wmmmm

Real FREE COUPONcopy. retbrifk LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S -The Creilo Labratnrl 
43d R Street.

I am a r«ad*C of Th*
Blaehamton, N. Y.

__ __ ■■I ^ _h* Tirante weriA
prove to m* vrttbêut cost how Cryriollv 
«ions falling hair, grows n*w hair, ban
ishes dandruff end Itching ">*/£;
«tores premature grey and faded hslr t* 
natural eolefT Write your name ad*
PX ratSCOL-PON TO TOUR LETTER

Worth -HATS-bereavements.

Mr. and Mrs. SÎ J. Çhevens desire fo 
thank the officers and men of the 13th 
BatUry, C.F.A., C;E.F., Toronto, and

tirota rteiàt bereaveownt. -

late
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r?cVARSITY PLAY IN 
1 BERLIN TONIGHT

"—r—r-r^-

HÔTÊD
RYAN

MmEESGETH SALE TODAYEY SCORES!
-» ’ 8 *======

Exhibition.
...... 7 Victorias ..

ITEUR LAI '• s*T.&D. ■

White Coats 5
0\ EiAer in the loose coat st

trated, or in long-sleeve, 
ting vest style. -«§§

X , Coats are with or without col- 
h... lars; all garments' have three 
\ patch pockets, and are made from 

A \ an extra frne quality heavy white 
| I i duck. For dentists, bathers, wait 
Frf I ers, butchers — .inyoiie whose 

h- work calls for a white coat Tues 
fk ! day, each

a«iviUb..
Waterloo.

■
: 1 r* v* :' ■ * ' '___\ ‘ • • . v |

Nineteen Are Affiliated at| 
Weekly Meeting—Pioneers 

Change Their Name.

-«sF5-'*Ken Beach... . u St. Josephs ..

* Toronto, ...
.^ -Northern Le^ue. 

All-Toronto.
T^ffeans ..

T oronto_HMkeX?»^.S

dentury Rover».. I Hustlers ..................  o
—Junior.—

Emeralds......... 3 St. Andrews..........2
Weston Tourney. ■

Weston Juniors.... 5 Tlilstletown . 
Weston Inter...

Fir*t Game of Junior Finals— 
Return Game Here Thurs

day—Hockey Gossip.

i-:

| Annual Meeting of O.A.L.A. 
on Good Friday in Victoria 

Hall—Boosters at Work.

s Cor.
Streets

K; TOMMY RYAN, Prop.
.......  3

Seaforth :3.a. . ’
St. ■ Michaels make their final local ap-

in Now York .tin Saturday night.

flret *ame ot the O. H,.A Jurrlt>r finals In Berlin tonight, and 
wffl take up a big crowd of rooters. Var- 

* good reel, and should be 
“tthoir best for. this game. The Berlin 
"tyle .of play Is. vastly different from 
•nything that Varsity have tackled this 
vear. and If remain* to be seen If the 
smooth-working university machine will 
be stopped. Berlin cheek every Inch of 
the way, .but' If they play their defence 
*4 *r forward as they did agatnet Col- 

the students win., break thru 
th*«l feet. Vgralty are hoping for hard 
toe. and, with their epeed, they should 
$5, to hold Berlin and return for 
Thursday’s game with nearly an even >i*Or.,pihll will referee tonight, 

Bernhardt will handle the 
8*e#e *t the Arena on Thursday night.

___B. Ri verdalc..

ïiaær"?. Specials fsr Todayi
The annual meeting of the Ontario 

Amateur Lacrosse Association will be 
held on Good Friday, April 2, in Victoria 
Hall, at 10.36 a.m„ pnd the convention 
is expected to outrival last year’s, which 
was the blggesj pp' record. '

Amateur lacrosse boefctere are at work 
thruout the lanu and thé different dis- 
trfets are all expected to'bo'in line 

convention la composed of an 
presidents, officers and 

two delegasis from clubs in good* stand-

..'V X
U“3£t"SS5i.“w «“* JUS

permission to change their name to Man- 
Chester Unity F.C. 7?*'
inSl\,Jlv.Ha^ley’ who had been refereeing 

. cague' aot affiliated, applied f°Mlreli,etatement' which was granted, j
ffriïrîSeteenr.reîfrefs were appointed, as 
follows . G. QX Mills, H litiker i!

°* McFayden. J. W. Mountain! 
\nn ^VIthAln»ton. J* Lamb. M. Comb, J.

A-•Smalley. J. Warwick. G. W1J- 
h>n, A. Kerr, if. J. Hurley. H. Cake-
Tr°0\NeHl LOVCl1, J' Dobb- McGregor,

mJJt?rJIfn<Ses,tfr Unlty Fc- wih hold a 
ln, ?cc,;dont Hill on Friday night 

.Old Pioneer players 
to bo on hand» and Secretary 
,wlU be Pleased to. welcome 

a tie" tiu‘Fyer Wl81l,ng to trj' out with

6
1 Baked Sausage, Lyonnaise 

Beef and Kidney Stew, with 
Mushrooms

>-
-X;if

Jr| jt.Fried Chicken, with Corn Is3 Fritters, Hunter Style 
Prime Ribs of Beef, York- 

- shire Pudding- 
Fillet of Vèal, with Dressing

■ ■ * Lansdownes .
again. The
array of pastThe local • followers here - are of the 

thiniSii»wXhtb® Re<i„ Band* can win

d&r ^,n
"hed to£^*wiF£*na1

W^dneeSey^ when *fV f»cw Ottawa on

;.••• •
Ins.

MEN’S TROUSERS, $1.1
They are of a firmly wu, 

sturdy - wearing materia, 
smooth worsted finish. Made v 
:svo side and one hip pool

••• .....................................................................................1

BIG BARGAIN IN MEN’S SUITS, $6.65.
4 Collection of Tweed and Worsted-Finished 

medium and-dark grays and browns; stripes, checks, „ 
8°od choosing and great values, for they are 

well made suits m serviceable materials. Tuesday ... 6.
■■ÛIlàÉHH ' l

# '
„ °lu,>s in good standing and with 

record lor the past year will be 
X,ote- They must have their 

deiepa<eS' Certl,lcatea

dlate®. nlf®, a7 ,5 tor senior, interme- 
Sbî T, i““lor clubs and 33 for juve- 
rt«ni'.T^.order °* business Is the presl- 

«EfS* th* report »! the secre- 
,rfy’ th*n the various reports, the elec- 
ÏÎ, ?fflcer*’ the admission of new 
to hï m,<L8eneral business. The offices 

Aidentf fl™taLl;. Hono^arX President, pre- 
wwMini ! vlce-prealaent, second vlce- 
^ntee. “oretary-treasurer and ten

cootSuione week before the 
onveutlwi, notice of amendments must 

tor “head, and appUcations
one î%£tatement or clubs and players

■ -Private Parties Specially 
Catered To

Try Our Grill Room for

- « —

1

Inthe final Pacific Coast League game
f^ÆV^a0^ b^bUd8
* ,to 2. The former champfon 
çihyed ln all periods. , ?• ”,
follows-111^ atand*Ito of the league is as 

Vancouver'
wSfflffi?.................... 8 9 91 83
victoria .......... g n 54

the^ttfon^klmS. afSete ^ 
•e omctol AMh^^e gSl* 

“ “nm&t VXe ^ d
than^«.n wlJ1 take better hockey
tht g^me61- 6am ahP'™ at any otage «

Tuesday
Ten Cents Admission to 
Winnipeg Soccer Games

■a. score oi 
ns were out-

=====:^v

smsms
i^er® B,ow In Clearing In the game 

an,d they couldn’t keep the fast 
Grtilia bunch out. Wlarton’s only sal va- 

b° *ood- hard body work. This 
win atop the.fast Orillia bunch.

Tfce local hockey season will be wound
?SJ£~t.t^dfty.nl*l>t’ whtn the Junior 
au-«tars will perform at the Arena.

5:^5 •&' ÏSS. “ÆiSS ST.

Hew York next week.
2^oreha S X^f.‘r flDal aOT>0araDce

ÎT^lrw,5!,ub^and Sandercoek and 
S5 Vareiti • One Junior will appear 

v,-th the team; In VVatoon, the crock 
sSkaJ Tfy 1 St- Andrews. They

2h^^SftSnced 011 the score-board, and it 
^ad evening’s good sport for the

WRIN DRIVING 
CLUB OFFICERS

• T-ost. For. Agst.
• • . .19 ." Ï 115 71

Hon. president—Mayor Waugh ! If
yice-president.—E. Bailey Fisher

WUk7r orJ, A°r*VT- J- Lang,<>^. C. 1Pi 
bl- L6™1 A- Morrison.
President—Dan MacNell,
Vice-president—A. J. Sutherland 
Secretary-Sam Davidson. '
^®aaar*r—P- G. Rogers.

JuSeinr by the enqulrle» and entrtea conKratUlated^th^wlmreni o^toe’ dTfto^ 
^The annual meeting of the Dufferln made, the public.school tournament^ «"‘«eries. nmn ot the dlffeI"
prlvlng Club wee held at the office of œught on. The program win be an „ji I ,hUndred of the players have al-
the secretary, rfso West Queen street, last day one, commencing with basketball and to stow>1Üed n*e cotora> and It Is planned 
night and officers elected. Prospects for tug-of-war preliminaries in toe enltoted ” °f bonw ot 831 who have
the coming season ere extremely bright * «*t Saturday and continuing wttoa Ther« was not much talk on ta 
and some of the best harness horse rac- «wlmming meet in the afternoon, and the IP0881 to eut the series shortX-ttohi£r°’
^g in the history of Ontario Is down for «"ttigh?. the tKU!ketbBU and tugs of war dTon^H°ti°f five wae “PPototLl ’to draft 
decision. The Canadian Circuit open* The basketball win , ThifIt^î«tl0n and 00hsMer amen"
with a three-day meet at Dufferln Park Junior eighty-five Dournto twoserteB, An®îî7fup?^ "Ported a balance 
iTrlL XT1? «-under audplces of thk -etior r̂tyÆ^vf*p^nder- aQd of^toe staZL^^ to 8ecur« °°n‘rol

su> 8aR,ss z SMrSs^s Ær- 5PSfc« run.™;Jhis. The Dufferln meet will have three vrfi^ht -must not be over ' at the 8»meè.
^ta,ke eveirta of 11000 for 2.30 pacers 2 The foUowlng a , ^
pacers and 1.24 trotters. The other meet- in two Claeses for boyT^fo^teon^^S^ » T^le I^ncaBhlre Football Club will hnti 
k** each stage three stake ev^ts. funder, and  ̂ In!

sES—r1
H.|r^P.4uSviu^ Hi
John Marshall and H.séott ' «mtoded that theyhnmt be «nets, at 9 stoSv

wwlmmlng ooetume e Provided AM signed players and any biew oïïL
*r

the Junior or the senior even>îf'e ln eltber I_A general meeting of the York aiu.l. 

«mVtiXlnClUde the |Praaent Wh®D blayeCT wlintoetffea^p.h*

draw tJe  ̂l^erias, Ltd.-' 1

ofI^ddJn°"n^bfnbaeket«*Ul and togs Swift .. .‘.V, 
and ^m stunto l^h2^-.Protram 01 drtlto Bingham ..
boysfThloh ^MdlSWiït °S^y^ T- w«f0WS • •
arg friend, of the boyi the Parents Witte ...................

Pennants are being awards «. _ Handicap...........

^.ï;i

th«^irLe events other than Armstrong .....155M" »L;wb l^twaî^ gowli^ ............

m^ten^rrao 8151,1 «» ..........
7.30 at night, and no *«d at E- Kearns
or parent shôiü^ndss T** ** <* ^ | Totalg

CITY BASEBALL LEAGUE ! FOR businessmen’s lunch. 
ORGANIZES FOR SEASOgUfa,.XS‘ I.Tg

rone a^,pat- > °^«'ne .re unexcHl^l. 246

SWSEI* *
■on; assistant secretary a smer. &

Patrone-Mayor ^'"Susse.l
M.L.A., E. B. Osler M.P f w V’
xliSht AG CH'Xr*"' W- KW"mc- 
r^auç t G. H. Gooderham, W. will la
S. rev AÎd nnd°Upr J- Tb»mp,on, D A.'
T. Crawford MSiT"Ce' G°rd0n Wa,dron.

The league will" be 
clubs.

.:-

Public School Games 
Tournament Saturday

Prospects for the Coming Sea
son Are Bright—Canadian 

Circuit Stake Events.
Men's $3 and $4 

Sweater CoatsSt.
:

Heavy Sweater Coats, in plain 
and fancy stitch; high shawl or ......
tary collar; two pockets; plain green 
or navy, also brown with fawn 
maroon with green, etc.; sizes 36 to 
43. Regularly #3.00 and #4.00.
Tuesday............................ ... 1.98

—Main Floor, Centre.

*'■* *-'L■
g

KEW BEACH READY
FOR SENIOR FINAL

in
4’' ,j'.

p§%3TE>‘Exï5
Josephs 5 «to 3 At the Arena last night. 

h rCal eenlor hockey and both dubs

The teams ;

Rindtil " hman: rleht- Brown^Wt, 

fence nL.:. Pool.. SuUivan; de-

WFÀSâF-j»
It took East Toronto 28 minutes of 

Overtime to win the intermediate Beaches
^ £rn)^L?rdai“’ 4 to = «the

~et nlRht- The teams :
East Toronto (4-)—Goal, Claremont* de- 

tohee, Sullivan. Poison; rover Tavlor
Wortor,.Jardln; ,riarht’ Rh^Hl toft! 

Riverdales (3)—Goal, Maxwell'

Referee—F., C. Waghbf ne.

I V-

Mi
v

m:SlMEN’S SHIRTS, 39c. j
Colored Shirts, in neglige styles l 

mostly stripes of blue, black, or / 
mauve on light grounds; laundered ^ 
neckbands and cuffs attached; someUi___ ST' J »
T?fL?ylCS: Si2es l4 t0 16>- Regularly 50c and 69c. | 
I uesuay ................................................

........................................ .

a manufacturers’ “sec- 
e bound/fronts; si#s'34 j 

• • « . .29
MEN’S $1.25 AND $1.50 PYJAMA SUITS, 79c.

eSHBSSrSS
nlvn^j’ gDy* tfn’l aiid black; s»zes 34 to 46. Limited sup- 
ply only. Regularly #i.2S and #i.5o. Tuesday . . _ .79

—Main Floor, Céntre.

7Z

&!

to 42. Tuesday, garpient ...S5 it
lenoe. J. Sheldon (University of To-

.i.H Fcr*u»on (Kingston 
Valtoglate Institute); rover, w. Cook 
^^.î0l; JrOîte.nade’ : centre, Henry E. 

Watson (bt. Andrew’s College) ; right 
w- (Oanley) Strattqn (Unlver- 

aJndeay)r0nto) ’ kft wlng« Arthur Carew

,„%e °<?rtblnatlon will provide a great 
k^ 70th, °n tbc offensive as well as 

wLa I* aIVC.- Thc b°r* have been se- 
s^ori*n thÇlr' hO^oi-mances thruout thc

Weet wm

MOSS PARK PLAYGROUNDS 
j ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS

i>«Tttonî5?ee Recreation Centre held 
competition Tor toe piacground championship on Saturday 

morning and evening. While the reeuito

out, the oulcials at Mosfe 
Fark iecl that the poftormances of the 
2°^® jtho.,,various dlvtok>£rwero 've^ 
S^t5^WJüim^f,Ure up very well with 
«entre? ^ dletances made ln other

/

de-

CENTRALa LEAGUE.
i : 2 3 T’l.

• 170 163 145-, 473 
- U2 142

il

greatest bonehead
PLAY IN BASEBALL

1*7— 431 
147 151— 60S

134 HO 109— 393
166— SOglll 
44— 113 II

”«« "m 2440 j I] . 
- 1 2 3 T’l IIMS 131 146— 442 II• 1*9 168 189— 488 ||
.. 138 142 188— 488 |j
• 181C 167 • log__  4gg j II

......... 181 181

........ 210 ■:
f The result* :.

, _____ » _ (' . —standing Broad Jump—
plaTyt^ne^ay8 ^ the bone ÇV' Ay*™: 2’ K
plays go, there are new bones sorunr ’ Juniors—1, F. Boland: 2fes&SWiSE fSHTUit •8Hcwti,: 2’ £Nu*

,ead.to= honors,” Aj'^: 2’ G’ ***%
andT'to66"?^ fbout" fiveVZ,8 a°,T ÆT?. * F" B°' 

^e,R^myn6?eam S. Hogarth) 2, S. Nu:

Boland:

rcra„0i"Ær izz*1'**"0"1™ s’JJVe^1.’ K" Wcodr!>wr2’ G’ Rcdau: JWAS&SSs»*® — DUCk—: - Botond)
in. -AU I had to do ^ to“ h«î*ISd „1“terTOed,»te-l’ S. Hogarth; 2.

SSSSS 1̂ — ""«1er the  ̂ «««^

F "“-Siri-ÉEE 1 “ «
£> * *-«• - =- »»- 

..acted connection with the giriiel” ' 3. PoltoS"1’ E" Jora°n: 2- J- McMinn;

Ai-er,;
„ 3.Jjn:jo^.G" Duck"orth; 2, F. Boland;

Ü ^totormediate—», S. Hogarth; 2. S. N„-

s,T7ortrh J- 2- j-

- 144 ’ 198 
44 44

1 t^trick, president of th 
cific Coast Hodkey Aseoclatlon an-

AU^Ul ,Li.t0 4?>e National Hockey 
andX16' fSd ^n

alternate nights If further ptey is d

$2-50J. Jobeon; S,
i,i

I They are tan calf 
Blucher, leather lined 

k • Balmoral and recede 
jj* shape, in box calf or 

vici kid; also gunmetal 
M calf Balmoral, new stag 

last> and patent Bal- 
” moral, auto shape; all 

Goodyear welted; sizes 
5Yz to li. Regularly 
*4.50 and #5.00. Tues-

E 148— 511

764 *786i1 830 2870neoes-
I

,, Pljoldent Taylor of the Canadian
to0<^yn^iaU°n ,llaf]senl- out letteS 

too pre. den .s, of all the leagues in
#Lt<£*toCWin!L£f^i1?g toem to stnd dele-
«1 March .15. It*Is °undèr^tod'

wlSThe^TS-l

Vte’n?h,ect '■ to reconsider the 
k. questions will likelyvEv6eeJt with also. British ColurnhaJSSS. 25

UTS Srjg&j-ÿ.jt

ssask

I! t1
c »II

' ■
I ri
1 iR Is

S. Nu-

'
i‘ TAKEN BYi
- day * *

I f ^?*"£** Boote’ for school wear; sizes
II to 13 and i to 5. Regularly #1.50 and #1.85. Tues-

y *................. • • • .............................................................................................. ......

—Second Floor, Queen St.

’eloping Column of Enemy
Surprised and Defeated__

- Progress Elsewhere.

A.C. I gpeei-i «>.]>),. ,q The Tnimiii —
PETBOGRAR ^ItaîV-Th,

j rendering of a whole batta.ll*16

• «** ”“y -tS^

to in good condHton righ?now^ A" l =

ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE

ïi rl

n the

already been 
. , series, a 

Putting up 3700 
will 
anie

BASKETBALL
’ composed ol four

sur-.“IKE” OWÈNS GOES SOUTH, Of Interest to Horsemen
w.P^V BRUSHES’ TUESDAY, 12= EACH

welSe t“=X 25H* Td .bac.k:g^d f2El^SsI u .....wr r^le Vir est Bnd«rs arc tie with se®m hit the boy about the same tim-»

HE B
A “«.«ns" isu*

.. »* i™ «ÆSWÏVîs ;™,;; fflFTF1-'-’ ™~STtVï;
llM-raso CKXSZ ¥ the Championship when Umv meet Himii tor wltil VVC1' 300 boys competing

' ' SSSi or-.,:
ssxt - --I r&2£’ 8] ?&*«»;“«

McMinn ;

|
!1

r i
■ :P

;I;
hoof dressing.

s:eSSL“ %» Æfe
“ S5$5 S^ÆÆ"TSkycracked hMf'

Harness Dept, Basement of. Fumituse Bldg.

1 league.OS■r Goodyear Tiret- 
Martin .

I :i 2 3 T’l - 
• - 175 136 131— 422

145— 3S4 
1«>0 116 l«— 610
-01 2Ï1 168— 600

152 17®— 518

7S0 754 2334
3 T’l. 

190 . 167— 60S
... 146— 418
182 170 144— 498
15- IM— M*
15» ,17» 202— 536

kri
f WHITES WLUNESDAY, 8.30 p.m. 

ST. MICHAELS 
vs. ALL STARS

li 40■»
190I

| Totals ............. goo
McLaughlins— i

Knott ............
Davldge ........
Callahan ....
Wldgett ..........
King ................

HORSEI Seats now on eale at Arena'155 T, EATON C?,—GERMAN THOROBREDS
IN ENGLAND CONFISCATED

,‘m' 11 :Bl&ltr 2 &8sss e EBB.- ~ Sbs Jr-sj^sa,^
•Isfsl* First! : ; Prince KliMkv °*TW»» wortsmen. tomS» and . aft(lr the fourto/ Btaek .
SsTSiy First' I , 8- v, e ne/'_ ■ r-B0 on;: j a preteut ous i 85 n<- l9-1 b>" the sco-c of 15 to 3. i L»tae> ...

a;" ‘E « ==ui. &
! of t'hè”»' ‘‘Ql?,lte a* -!f he were noToro fT,to- Alexandra Yacht Club wqekiv Hand,cap
1 s® i’J’l g^UStiTMStii s? *"*.................. 3»

.Irtonfif^Ho^Pmno’irLlmbto^Th. ^ ^ ^ —
totter’s sudden death, however, left the was ‘be lucky mSi^.trrjtok Stanghton

ErTnT1 us,nr,tbe tor ?z ra>3î,t.^t8«m£s-Æm^t1rs! ro,,ey
Totals

143 129 THURSDAY, 836 p».
BERLIN vs. VARSITYSCOTCi INDOOR BASEBALL.

......... 166
The Playgrounds 

League got off to _ B1_r.
I".*.Park Centre vtoen

Indoor Baseball 
a good start last even- Seate on este at Arana.Totals ................ soi 827 737 2415

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.
1

BIG CARNIVAL
FRIDAY EVENING
AND PUBLIC SKATIND

The Last of the Season;

sroad. and1 to tot Ko^wtoik^ r^on

teft bank of. t.io Vistula, has been ’ 
fought tp a standstill. The Russians 1 
arTb”0° Ga^fCkiriS tb° wemy »here 1

I Pul£ hW^sL-walîî^Lto"0a ‘ 1 IT ' 8U“ ri"*7 end SaV,nS8 <SNW

Rusciani continued their6 advance on a Scarborou8h. England.,4a

STRAND HOTEL M^nt Mari'aapo1-slmno - Au8Utitowo 1,^frpl" his nativc t0''vn- ,ia*®<h
AFTER THE HOCKEY GAME fteTt The a„«> , , , ; follow leg interesting item «if n*ï»:

ssisrs r.-ttiM? i^jyK-æspxtssss;? «St1* Æ,:hh.,mp^ia,"4.rSu’5T»

» of their homes."

; j HOOTERS AND BUZZERS 
TO WARN POPU1I1 _ Ï 3 T’l

153 143— 440 
157—. 477 
127— 491 I 

• 149 192 1S1—iff!
224 17» LU— C14!

3 3—9

] I 17.1
Jam Os Pullan, elevator man in t 

« omploynient of the Dovorcourt LaAig^rÿ?

. 191|

J
691 822 2553

T’L
141 159 177— 477

■ H4 171 168— 493
223 167— 518
169 170— 548

. 161 246 176— 6»8

1 2 3.
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wo Days.

•wg* mw York—Baseball 

s in the South.
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TRA
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n '44— -rr .............. ...
YORK, Mârch «.-There to * 
on between

Asso- 
e W-

'i 3g- tiYThe entrtee tor tlj VfGa., March 6.—Captain velie Forty, 
back today from Jackson- ^ SIXTH R

SnSEif D"H”'

m the

tX.. bi \ and 1 t - cJockey Club to eene 
ltot for the Stanley 
shown exactly the 
Canada In the fu 

nley Pr

1isHAVANA.

-Bedwetl Entry, Mariano.
BS* 1

■■ KTMysIb

tire iâhthe ' the the Ï itWkS-V"y'> the
ê?£not.Vil-« 3 ,V • ha*ttle Drum, Fron- 

■ Jane Gray, St. 

xke M„ CUff Field, direct. 

RACE—Nash, Lochlsl, Jaw-

Stanley 1
SSewladM. To be run durti 
ill!. 05 the Ontario Jockey s«ja

Sÿ'3 on huslneea," 
a abort

ree- eSSH-
lt« ttot Brt.r *U Play In 
bbto. or nowhere. He j£*”'*d 
Stive, and under the clrcum- 

1 did not further discuss the

hi Ruppert offered 135.000 
fhav^not^beei^yprieed^t

.of money 
• would 
re should

fi,at «tyie illus- :

sve» close-fit- h
In .the r

may

In the ltot tor thto stake a*e given the 
owner, name of mare, edr* of mare and 
•teuton bred to.

E C. Arnold » Taptola,

1 '< •!'H mit oft :it
the!Awfrsdto 

fdmr 
téüumtd

ft *£&Zi

k'M bone.
The Coramon-wittiout col- 

have three 
e made from ! 
heavy white 
arbers, wait- | ‘ 
°ne whose ;
- coat. Tues- i .......50
IS, $1.18.
mly woven, 
îaterial, in 
1. Made with 
hip pocket.... 1.18

. Aee000 tor *

mâ§
Charles
Charles888:

3l?n5îfKMeU<5 Mtmbrm?1

Çonauelo IL, Bra.

not
I

el- ITodays Entries jmr. .j
t;

wwnn 1.
AT JUAREZ.

JXJARBZ. March 8.—Entries for to* 

two-year-oldb.

' s,u- if ,V;. Voter. sêQe

to Catoher ^StaTof* ^ 

H^ro player ac-

sSH

our Distributors: | ofi

It. H. HOWARD it. 
AGO.

20 Front
a Bast, Toronto.

;ppiggRed^HiTh.^»

to. say 
no oth<

i©i
■ ed the

X
o- the ad,l«d monev SoflOO). a 
Should not be deprived of 
Une tote uay. ■ 'i.ie bèuavogl 
that Belmont Park has the 
Produce Stakes—a racé alt 
Futurity—and that if both of these races 
were run off at Belmont Park it would 
prevent horses froth taking part in each

Bolaover—3t. Cecilia 1L; ch.f._Bgn Shore, Apropos of Saratoga, It was learned 
by Orme Shore—Banged Quito», br.f. that the Saratoga officials are thinking

sm1 saftat a* a.-»
’•rSHtef.s*»v.v*-- fcser 9JP<srg& a.'“
land—JJtos <Oaiet}’- \ w Monday and Thursday respectively.

Geo. M. Hendrie’e br.g. Otonagan by Belmont ttork open. Its M m
advisable** to^cîose*on* Aug!^ 2*8,

KkdX. •? “«fe?s=j5 ^«''.nSï'vriÆ^ *" **" “

b.f. Scotch arouse, by David Garrick- «wnere to ship thl^U
Blue Grouse. „ . K1_ York and have them ready for the1 opeo-C. F. Lavender’s br.c. Keso, by Keto- lnr at Belmont Park.

:UttlefBluea*.‘....104 Schulenburg ...104 
Little Bigger........ 110 Fr. Patterson ..UO

Second" RAcLlaShng? three-yêar-

KW & V-*9 ;
the

Hran” ■f skïi sa -^ il:: -J
x IL '

- iËtiolds and up, eeveh furlongs: 
gengarec..
Zlnkand...
Lady Mint.............106 Blma ...
Phy. Antoinette..106 Oblivion ............ ..10?
Sleepland.............107 George Oxnard .HO

mDdRÂCE^emng..
Ed.fH5T

Miss Lewiston
Folia..........
Patriotic...........
ciako.........

FOURTH RACE 
tods and up, seven
PsssL-..----------------------1...
Andfew O’Day...106 Thistle Belle ...107

RACE-Three-year-tode and up, 
selling, five furiopgs :
Raven hall.............. 9l
Mrs. Me.....'........ -va »*, rues,
California Jack..*104 ooraa ...........

....104 Amoholka ......108
.......101 Velie Forty ...•10*

•108 Joe Busher ....U0 
10 Rost roe ........... .MU

lllng, fpur-year-olds

. 98 Bonaaeu. . 
Bermudian.:.....106 Be .
Executor..

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather snowing; track heavy.
On account of a snowstorm racing here 

was called off today. An attempt will 
be made to hold tomorrow’s races.

that he was ft 
id for the big 
for the cor la

the minor league 
It Durham's eon- 

thc player wlH be

...‘90 Little,6lt ...........*97

..•103 D. Montgomery.*!»!
...1«

• J
ThOs. Clyde’» Handsome Nan, 

wme, Bryn Mawr; Octoroon, B 
Water ^Vgle; PreetkHgttatrlce, 36$. S3 i

U

...148 Hoistngton ....*109 ton; Mianle G., Sain, Orme Shore; Mm.
...110 Commendation .114 Frank Foster, Ben Sttrome, Nealon;

•snaa.-
"noi aU^o^îar.-na Aijt' «ESI iSw/1 to-™e

Æ» ______________ , . _ .............. __
"S aw*, »au “ETlSU^. «5 cm.n W .
eetiaw, My Honey, To Bl Rey, riaaeet- 1 Red Fox—Called Back mont Park will clash on, June 1 and June

, I J. K. L. Ross’ U.C. Copper King. W 6. It seems that both racing asaocla-
B. CUaasco’e Mise Gaiety, Ramiro U., i Bowling Brook—Tarletan ; b.c. Revelry, tlons will race during the afternoon, be- 

Char lee Edward. m, stanhope II.—Rings. Y ginning at 2.30 o’clock, as the Piping
Jaa. L. Hamilton's Brtdoon, Hastings, r-, È 8«tgram's br.c. Gala Water, by Rock officials were unable to prevail 

PUuidmore. . naiat'ine—Sea Wall: b.c. Gala Day, by upon the Belmont Park directors

SMS-S; Sa5“kSS8BK: VK^5."“*^ IS *iK „™

■îïï£^ r«. '

assess* u, «•»..
Col. Hon. J. 8. Hendrie’e Rush water, Maple Leaf Stake*, for three-year-old

The Commoner, Char lee Edward; Mlcoo- miies foaled In the Dominion of Canada 
•ukie, Hamburg, Martin»». ll,1- and owned there at time of stort-

Wxn. Hei^CwUi «estaAe’to Jmnd Shore. Per- j ,2080 added One mile and a ela- 
fhore, Charles Edward; Blue Grouse. Tit- 1.Î'T<) b, nin during the year 1»1«. 
honue, Martima»; Flicker. Derwentwator, c%b ^ dlrwt :
Char lee Edward; The Untie, Otod Car, **Jbe Ontario JtogMf 
Charles Edward; Mokl Itond. Sletpher! Brookdale Stobto s bX Foxiet, By «eo 
Marti roe»; Sampan. Harvey. Mammae; F01—Beron*** pJTPer. _ wy
Sally Cohen, Star Ruby, HaTVav; KAlpl*. A. Bulcroft'S brf. Heclas Flame. by 
Martim&s, Charles Edward.; Piffle. Ildrhn, Stanhope IL—Hebe; b.f. Pretty Picking,
Cbartoe Edward; Royal Dame, Royal by Bowling Brook—Present Arms. •
Hemp on, Chartes Edward. D. A Campbell's b.f. Dorothy Carlin,
■>C.i F. Lavender’» Sou, Hastings. Kel- by Gay BOy—Taunt.
•ton. - Robert Davies' ch.f. Ban Shore, by

J. H. Levin's Sally Savage, Goldfinch, ormc Shore—Banged GultAr; br.T. Abéy-
1—B°wUW *Ta.ronKK!yl£25:i»v.. », »>«J-

-SS.
toie*. Arm oath IL: Ophirdale. Ben Holla- law—My Hon«l- M b.
day, Ormondale; Sc lex. Mirthful. Rdrim; J- Hendrick e br.f. Kathleen H., b.
Skirts, Glganteura. Udrtm. Rotterdem—Dynaaty. "

wLr<£r;,'s1Xyi™T’£,Jfs;?'u"
D. J. McKay's Mise 

mas, Charte» Edward.
J. W. Perry's Satin Bower, Bolaover,

PlSudmore.
E. Phalr's Lucrusta, St. Maxim, Plaud-

more. x
D. Raymond's Hal volatile, Dtogutoe,

Matomont ; Giddy Girl, Loyalist, Mala- 
mont.

Joe. B. Seagram’s Bouquet, Kinley 
Mack. Gelatine: Sea Wall, St. Serf. In
ferno; Kate Klttleberry. Ceraaus, In
ferno; Cruche d'Or, Chevele d’Or, In
ferno: Irtoh Witch. Blalrflnde. Inferno;
Irish Lees It.. Donovan, Gelatine ; Satanic,
Despair, Gelatine; Church Bell, Burgo
master. Havoc; Bride Le.no, st. Amant,
Inferno; Devis, Darebin, Inferno.

Jas. A Thompson'» La Tort, Bempron- 
lue. Charles Edward.

R. M. Dale’» Heather Blend, Ayrshire,
Meteton.

T. J. Maca.be, Mary Zeno, Farandole,
Charles Edward.

H. S. Wilson's Floral Queen, The Sailor 
Prince, Martin Doyle.

Breeders- Stake.
Breeders’ Stake, for three-year-olds 

foaled In the Dominion of Canada, 1913, 
and Owned there at time of starting. $3000 
added. One mile and a furlong. To be 
run during the year 191«, as the Ontario 
Jockey Club may direct :

Geo. Kyle Allen’s b.f. Cousin Agnes, by 
Stnbad—Aunt Aggie.

Brookdale Stable's, ch.g, McBride, by 
Red Fox—Depends; b f. Foxiet, by Red 
Fox—Baroness Pepper.

A. .Bulcroft’s br.f. Heda’e Flame, by 
Stanhope II.—Hebe.

■C. 8. Campbell's b.o. Kama, by Stan
hope II.—Kermtes.

D. A. Campbell’s ch.c. Mike Carlin, by 
Gav Boy—Salnotta.

C: A. Crow’#' ch.o. Old Pop, by Marti
na*»—Cannle Maid.

Robert Davies’ br.c. Thorncliife, by

A '■itbree-yeer- ■in FVank Truesdale ar- 
lg from Denver. He has 
1 thruout the off 
da lighter than he wasKsssKrttjJ

to <« the b*y

SS- «-V

and will be on hand for hard

____  . the one time Tiger,
rohased from Rochester about
a-neuMB s®

! WÆ3 }S» 5„dff*5
dee In the way of his remaining 
nee be arrive». «AMl
ovan has wired Joe Kelley to 
1 hie departure from Hot Spring» 
he veteran battery, men. This con- 
it will arrive In time for .Monday « 
re. With the beglnlng of next week 

nterclub games will be In order, 
re Stalling» has dtoapptontod the 
orke in an exhibition date here on 
3. Savannah had been booked 

At date, but consented to cancel In 
of the world’» champion Brave». 

ms Informed Donovan tost night 
the Braves were booked thru solid 
March 19 and that Atlanta had been 
leed a game on April S. Evidently 
« E. Gaffney was not aware of thto 
When he wired sanction of the 
14 coming here.

hed Suits, in 
Checks, and 
they are all 

lay .,. 6.65 
Queen St.

.
85 mm"

' f

mmx:CV" • -p -
I ‘ ,WV ' *

S, ÿti. , *. ' t-\i

ÆSS3K ■the way 
had a

- A £ lamsfor horse
New mto

,s£'w

#Stole Green ..,.•*« 
*49 Eva Pad wick . .*10.1 

.v..l*498 ■ . # 'law.

wsaigl i
Bertha V.,,. 
Cordova... .1 
Jake Argent....» 
Judge Oheens...•116
Nifty....................... 116

SIXTH RACE—Se 
and up. one mile: 
Durln..

Mto start
were the one UAre

wm ai -
of Ïmto..*.,..«106 

seteeeegee#*100 *' ' > ’i( 111 ofKRUPP SHIPMENTS 'M;eInWERE DELAYED
1 toe â m 

■ **$ '
mand even*

h.. . ?!
of half aBelgian Guns Late—Another

Krupp Story of Fake Test of 
: Cannon—Allies Making Guns

theKrupp Story of Fake Test of 
) Cannon—Allies Making Guns
‘ Through the PtgM of “The LOnd< 
Times History of The War’’ there com 
to light the fact that in one Importe 
cam at least the great 
Eases TOl 
I» probably 
the worldmmmml

«to.,’1 S JlStiSS
sources, the Krupp Company was appar- 

umhH to moke ft# nrom'sed de- 
Bverle* of the fort rose gun» ordered by 
the Belgian Government. In spite Of <

_________ ..JHPP.,. ... Unucu «ppeals iront the A
Col Hon. J. 8. Hendrie’e b.f. Good went oh until the very ou 

Shot. b>- Marti me»—Percussion : >f.
Scotch Grouse, b>- David Garrick,—flU»*
Grouse. e iüv» . rr

D. Raymond’s ch.f. Gokton YaWt'iiw 
Red Fox-»OsUed Back. ■ - _ v.

Jos. E. HeaFrsm’B b.f. Oaltcls, by Gata.- 
tine—Fairlte Head; h.f. Late Horn», by 
Havoc—Frou Freu; b.f. Sweet Colleen, 
by Havoc—Irish Lass fl.l b.f. Alecto. by 
Inferno—Irish Witch.

Geo. Kyle Allen’s b.f. Coualn Agnes, by 
Blnbad—Aunt Aggie.

AT HAVANA.

Havana, March I.—Entries 
morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
$400. three furlongs:
Loutm Oreen......168 Saluslon
Little Gink......... xll* Nellie B.
Golden List.....alls William W. ....11»
Carolyn R..............113 Mariano ................118

XComstock entry.
8KCOt?B: ^SÏSin-îhree-ÿiar-oldB ail'd 

Up. selling, purse $300, six furlongs:
Lady May.......... *46 Vfrglnto. Hite ..100
Habordash.
Hypocratea.
Star of Sea...........1
Kettle Drum....*107 Dr. Canft .... 1*7
Jack Noton........... 117

THIRD RACE!—Purse «300, se ng, 
three-year-olds and up, 614 fuHong
Mihetrol..........10$ Idlola .................... 103
Columbia Lady...103 Unity........................105
Lady Jane Grey. .107 8t. Charlcotc ...107
Juanita H.............. 107 Qulen Babe ....107
Fenrock......... ..104 BrOwn Prince . .10*
Jack Harrbon. ...109 Kaxan ..................11*

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, six furlongs:
Jesse Jr.................  97 Sherwood ........... 113
Converse...
Clark M....
Briar Path.......10» Manasseh ...........Ill

FIFTH RACE—Purse $100, selling, 
three-year-olds and up, one mile: 
Aimed* Lawrence 94 Uncle Mun .
Uncle Ben...
Wander..........
Noah...............
Lochlel..........

wa bSS
wae to rt of grafted today, aft 

and tween President 
toih- Bryan and Couna 
piled guarded with seoreo; ^to- word from Carranaa 

It was said by sc 
the note: contained 1 
presentations that 
made to Carranaa, a 
the American Glover 
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to the objectlot 

. gbn at Mexico

for toll that rnn. ,

•gr-fssapws^f
CHS46 AND ÇHECKEB6.

a $SSE£%S

no more efficient factory In 
than toe coloeeal ■■

Bonnection with the City Dairy A-A.
and checkers tournament the fol

e-are the results in the stages eo

..xlO*
..>118, Soc and 69c.

39 toed : 'oTwu

: ssssmze
•.■SpSSsSHSl

tilltiee, It seemed do be impoeelble for ty-four hours a day, «even day» a week,
Krupp to make shipments of the Im- to dupUoate in some manner thto now I

w“""d
Other interesting aidsUghta on the ar- no* being distributed by The Toronto 

‘tilery of the nations engaged In the World on their popular coupon pton,|

*nf7atfwwyv* 2£,t,T*z&£ rsnr»
whose editors are able to draw the great conflict- 1 w

upon the entire force of correspondent». How'does a cuptfls fert work, and how I wj,e 
military and dljdomaUc experts, whtoe can It be put out of bueiMeef For an- of ,u 
far-reaching organization make» The ewers to this and thousands <rf other 
London Time» by afl odd» the beat In- eueatlone, see the rlehly llluetrsted *Lon- en0 * 
formed of European newspaper». don Times History of the War, now On

Speclall»» from the Knw factorise, view at The World, «^Richmond 6t. W„ |
It appears, traveled with the great Olege Toronto, and 16 Main 6t Hamilton
guns, about whose existence eo little wae ................... I THE
known before the. war broke out and CUN ARDS CUT RATES

FOR OCEAN PASSAGE

—Checkers— », Elturers’ “sec-
nts; sizes 34 •...... 29k 79c. •
tte, military 
prs have fly 
pripe eflfects 
Limited sup- ...\. .79 
, Centre.

:88SS.Vraanï!S 
L,a$L;;,?ras’ui'.c'A""

m-Mb SbâK s I hss V st"£ii \sssszt-.

»»rœvcrîs&ï5:
kney v. J. McMuUen.

•ICO Moun. Pearl ..«lOO 
02 Frances Clare .105 
07 Frontier ............*107

• i

10

tori iMartima», Marti-

HOFBRAU I
k. v.

IVar,"* KALAMAZOO GRAND CIRCUIT.

1> KALAMAZOO. Mich.. March 8.—Six 
early closing pursea with a total value of 
fBLWO were today announced for Kala- 

d’s Grand Circuit harness meeting, 
2 to 6 Inclusive. The $10,000 Paper

__Purse is for A07 trotters, while the
000 Burdick Hotel purse is for 2.0.9 class, 
tcers. There are also four $2000 purees, 
r the following classes: 2.18 and 2.11 
ote, 2.17 and 106 paces.

...100 Cliff Field 

...106 Emerald Gem . .107
106

Blizzard at juarez.
JUAREZ. March 'iï-A bUzzard that 

set In here Sunday night and continued 
today forced the management of the 
Juarez track to call off the race» for 
thto afternoon. At noon the track wee 
covered with elx Ipchee of snow, and 
toe storm showed little sign of abate
ment. New entries were gotten out for 
Tuesday, when it la expected racing will 
be resumed.

8 I •/

.50 ISUILlMlTto5, mm a..,148.....104 Quick Start ...il07 
....109 Louise Paul ...109 
.......110 Jawbone BlpnRn»g gpcrjnn (

Competition With American Lines ||luWlll W «TWirHl \
BT?lMpom°UoTn Chti-y -

Canadian Press Despatch. . I OChofllld'* DrU9
LONDON, March 8—Official an- ELM STREET, TORONTO. 1246

r.o uncement was made today by the
Cunard Line that second-class pas- - ...___
cage across the Atlantic has been re- n CTEVENSOH’S CAPS ULES 7&*d to 610 (ISO) on all ve^ls of W, 11 *1, " JmMts pV mea Urlc 
that line, including the Lusitania. For tha *»««»? «ummtssd tj

It It believed here that the lower ary and troame»; eu«™ w ^
rate la the result of the diversion of cu"ln6to R
traffic from British steamers to ves-1 ^^^oo lr ho*. 
sels flying the American flag. Agency JOHNSTON’» DRUG 8T01
W. SNIDER, EX-MAYOR 1 

OF WATERLOO, DEAD

*tan calf 
her lined 
d recede 
x calf or 

gunmetal 
new stag. 

tent Bal- 
phape; all 
[ted ; sizes 
Regularly 
00. Tues- 
... 2.50

par; sizes 
5. Tues- 
... 1.25 

een St. •

113
IOC

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

■
THE 8EMI-FWAL DRAW.

Johnson and Willard 
Fight Early in April

-The semi-final
drew to be played oo Saturday, March 
27. to declared as follows :

Everton v. Chelsea or Newcastle.
Bolton v. Oldham or Sheffield United. 
The Everton match 1» to he played on 

and the Bolton

,
.

Villa ground 
Blackburn.

& the Aston 
match at•HAVANA, March A fight for tha 

world's, heavyweight pugilistic cham
pionship will take place at Havana Sat- 
v.rday, April I, between Jack Johnson and 
Jess Willard.

The last obstacle lh the way of having 
the fight take place here was removed thto 
afternoon when Jack Curley, who en
deavored to have the men meet at Juares, 
Mexico, March 6, received a cable from 
Willard eaylng that he would start Im
mediately for Havana, arriving here from 
New Orleans March 16. The terms for 
the fight are Identical *ith those which 
would have prevailed had the encounter 
taken place at Juarez. Curley will act as 
the chief promoter and will be assisted , 
by Richard Klegln, managing director. 
The site for the battle has not yet been 
selected, but several excellent places are 
available.

Johnson began training today. Willard 
will probably have training quarters at 
Marianao.

WHERE TO LUNCH 
Krautmann's Drill, Kina and Church 

streets. Musne, 6 to • end 16 to 11.80 p.m. 
Sundays sacred music. * to 8 p.m. Pri
vate banquets catered far. ear

C
Library or Billiard Table

Dive your children a chance te stay 
: at home and enjoy themeelyee. Buy a 
loue table and they wlU spend all 
their spare time In the healthful-pleaa-

^/Wouldn**thto tohtotook'nice In your 
'living room»7 We build them 3*6
Hftito* tabie can be supplied With 
cither round or square legs as desired.

- and would make a very valuable ad
dition to your home, and would eer- 
,lately be a great pleasure and benefit 
:te yourself and your friend».

Call and see It at our show room». 
M8-104 Adelaide 8L West, Toronto.

I

Buffalo, 12.70 Return, Saturday, Mareh 
13, Canadian Pacific Railway.

An excellent opportunity is offered 
for a week-end outing by the excur
sion via Canadian Pacific fast 9-1* 
a_m. express Saturday, March 18. 
These wishing to return via Niagara 
Fall» may do so. Tickets good return
ing all regular trains up to end In
cluding Monday, March 15. Tickets 
may be secured at Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Office, corner King and Tonga 
•treeta. Union Station and Sunny-

« •

Snider, ex-mayor of Waterloo,- died 
here Saturday evening, after an illness 
-of two months, In his »4th year. He 
was proprietor of the Waterloo Flour 
Mill, director of the Mutual Life As
surance Co. of Waterloo, and presi
dent of the Mutual Fire InsuranceCo.
°*lfo[a6nlder Is survived by his wife, 

three son* and two daughters.

EVERYTHING IN
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HATCH BROS.
Main 636. Motor Delivery. «S3 Yang».
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Cities Should Share in the]Mr. Rowell Says Liberals Wil 

Maintenance After Twenty I Continue Fight for 
Years. I Franchise.

-— .
c.Ste 2$ Camp*n farmers wisbR^r^r:

son a help should call uoonn 
the Rev. J. a. ««« -Safe* 
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'i A ■ARQAIN—Underwood Ti 
Ll ***£«7 «capement. aiRo< and Board

-T
COMFORTABLE P.lv.-o Hotel, log,,: PR, HT IL It ------7~----- r!vaa «

«
Division 8 to. 9, ■ pdf?San Francisco, Los AnrtleE end San Diego.

Full particulars at City Ticket Oltloe.
PhOMWML“r4:e09.of K,ne ttBd yon-*

, wtiltii said
aa i vc';o.. Wlth mu<* bickering and conten- Thirteen women eat In the raUeriee 

wn the Toronto-Hamilton highway ] ^ the legislature yesterday to see the 
bill was advanced another stage thru ““"e °f woman suffrage brought 
the special committee yesterday. it 015 debating arena on Us annual an. 
will demand still another hearing be-1 ?6arance- and'after a scattering ha!f- 
fore K '» I" shape to go before the hearted discussion vanish<6nce more 
bouse for adoption. The delay was 7Vhout l6av‘ng a trace of legislation 
due to the determined opposition taken vfnini. Married women w(ll not this 
by rone of the municipalities, lnclud- I their single M«tA^^htoe P^vlleges of 
ing Trafalgar and York Townships. lieving thit they ^Mrfn^î®"1 be' 

When the clause granting to the £a^.wïïuÏÏTÆ

commission certain Powers hereto- interests are kept wt
foie held by municipalities was raised B3U«t,^f ^,tfl<MÎddl^r6 Cl 
Reeve Alex- Porter raised a voice of the privilege failed ^to oas^ernîîa 
opposition- The principle, he claim- reading. to pa<a «econd
ed, was wrong, and it was plain to be 1 
seen that the motorists

a j id Bargain
balance ■ «100, as rent-i-
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) northerly from the i---------------------------- ------ ___________ . or vacuum cleaner renting by

. diatance of HOUSE MOVING end Raising Done. , j. _ Phone HUicrest 6085.
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b»"rt^tÔnan“ alcmg NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN THÉ ^pb^.^.^^ubïïr^ïü^' fmtî '
to toè northerly face Of toe northerly Hatter ortiie Estates of Cotln Gordon, t^. MrSmtol ftowcS roaea dnhl^l !SSî,sss's®sS5ïS ^i5®i.«-rssOs

hundred’Sit and'one tocb^toOfL lto.Vtô , :E2fe%nt t0 Chapter 121, notice

s^ssM&S5^^;a-. izæuïg&æ ass am»,.»
gyyijra■■■srsne&tLSBf sztûï ssrtfe*

SSjSB-assJSa S&gSayogaS. 4

from toe rod ltealt^f oSSSr^SSS!^ îeCuSt.°î„cla,M,xand^^the "Ature oftSlf, ------
•r&.ias% «,<sa-das ?£hP? • -ug
Sffiri@a6#5M$Ss Sis'» -ass *sa«s«„„:i l7 -

scribed parcel. Erected thereon la Mid Ta^IIo1^notice/and j <tjfcslxr huttdred; one team, mare and! barratt «ta* u - „
Tertic^OUecoMUHn *• ?umber «7^to?^«aid^Srta^tîTy 5*%-°?’ welgt>iag twenty-,lx hun- mDundke ° ”*"•

si “S' -2=^—-

ând will be made known j>l ii.„ .iÜ!?r5l I * 1 -'■'-■■■ - I ktrt, Stc.- One mare in foal, one IqiTvxI
-w »«• 558» :5,,:^5™BSrs-'&jâl

■BB88R& 8TBWART A STEWART, I QeOrge Langley of toe City orTorbnto Ijf.' ™UI * P^' ?*{%■ foreman, non-L,I:-23:w»-w-«^>4»^|;â®SiSSüe1'"''...... .................... _________________ .................................

mi™. ^i *» « ■ —, : XiwÇïN5EvR5üv^r«s5rw ^»hS*SS$-jsztt
i^?îS8fts3sagaesi8l Æsrt àeifà&w^S w "

and by r viütue of the powers I the l»th day^^^Sep^n^^ j So^ *doSble^a!^0^eZ?° ,12L brone
S,‘ne? IS a ■mortuSTiSa™ ««.required to rend by poet, prepaid,, or I t*o gàS? VÎEk ffiS? £5° wïït T5™toaCy a,^dres,- W 4

of morttage, which eald mort- | 2,?lvcij.to the tinderslgned Admlnletrator, | dlnga, weight around' ™4ô0^
-?^!£îm,înt df niwtsage will-*e F?1®.. and Guarantee Company, ysàre, prices from $75 up Thesi homes files—cure tor Hues/ Vee aw

«he time of sale, there wUl Wmited Toronto, on or before the wto be sold on a full guarairiee ^Cream Ointment makes tig —
be offered for sale by Public Auction, on twenty-fifth dgy of March. 1915, thelrl shipped, and blanketed free >,.1 v,?! sure cure City Hall Druggist9 84 Lii.îS?
Saturdey. ltth Marelh me> w 12 o’clock I phrtrtian amT mrname, and addrereee, | nere. rigs and w^a. » fÜTÆ I wret. « <^7=

I rutted roads and ■ ^.on‘.atJ^6 ofnce of C. M. Henderaon A kith full partlcutors to writing cf their must be guaranteed, and dteJ^VRiH^ ----- -------------- --------------- ---------
com^Ltmt;» *fv1ns munlclpa.1 g°- Auctioneers, 128 King Street Bast I daims, and statement of their accounts, I ly Ignored. Apply M^aver in7 r™. I Box LtmchoK

rK’, eT" to recover the Toronto, the following In part desoribed and the nature of the securities (If any) wick avenue. College car’ f7UiB ?*' 99 " ,
t°f the dama*e from them, by subject to a reserve bid: Part he,d by them, duly verified by statutory tlon. mç,Jî'. PHONE 30*7—IDEAL. prem„, -----

appeal to a county Judge. Anothei- £ 5» Plan 4S3B. harfo, a fr^ntiSÎ declaration. ■> ------------------------------------ ---------------------- 23456 ai.ured”eryhody Pr°mpt delivery
to the same purpose required submis- 2f ,t ln°he«,. more or lees, bya And t**® notice that after the said A BARGAIN—On account of belno order ------------------------------- “
•ton of all bridge plans to the pro- 100_f*et more or lees, together Mth day of March, 1S15. the said Admin- ed abroad. I will sell my two°well-

■ vtoclal highway engineer for approval subject to a right-of-way to lstratdr wUl proceed to distribute the a»- known polo ponies, Tom and Polhe-
Oeo. 8- Henry of East York would hîL.,^.l>„0n ““ ^nd* ig erected a *eto of the «M deceased among the have played toe game for two years! I LADIES* and Gentlemen*.

'• limit the weight of all loads permis- n^ukA»l£îLn,A.known “ No- 23 Mount- Parties entitled thereto, having regard sound. 5 and 6 years old: ^nd slid remodtied. ^rùkl jg
stole on provincial roads °Nn more n<r»rm^enUSi Toronto. , only to toe claims of which it shall then make great ponies for a livery or any Beat.

The total net revenue nf tk. a,. < I than three tons to a wheel Jhe.tL?0^ Terms " lT!en per ce”t- of the purchase 111 ve notice, and the said Administrator Person wanting a good saddle oonv l -----------------------w^rThfS 2~v,.«r^e srSS ^ùrûà

from^re Sg*. th° ^ Jof.^Wwlto rtoeWed^itTus reto Soltoltor '%1tive me® a'^uammée I "ïofcîîore *mXI&3F8&*
excess afteZoperating SSSflfc' S'55 S? S& 2M.' S* ^ ^ ** ■** *toM C»»,. 19,5 hÜSftL ÏSJsLSS _^r King and^y^réta^^

oneretln^ev»®611 Pald" ’n,<‘ total UkLtl°ns. .For further particulars and conditions ITHB TRUSTS AND QUARANTBE COM- will havfl the privilege to buy back If Î' - ' 11
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I MAN hot Til uinr «K B .----------------------------- 'issss^ss sms.-'s
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Toll „„ ,W beink ll.SSO.SSg. The pay- P01icv nf v-ai , .. ttier. ^ ttole ®f sale, construction"of One New.Chain of Buck-   -------------------------------------------- I street, Toronto.
11» see the °trer hand standing at 31,- ™ °* ^aiser to Use It BS Nil- a,™h-T 1°y®7ed ,or sale by PubHc eta. Tumblers, e.c., for Dredge Masto- 3A0ER, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE ------------t- ■-----------------60 **

before’ Revenue CleUS for Bigger Navv Thon âï?0?lte5rh^tiëïîa,'.tlï twenty-seventh »«=." wtil be received at thl»^dtfloe^itil 2%ie7alt- <**N*‘lte Shea's. Vlctorif H.J. ». DENNISON. « West
per mile of road was valued «t isnoe I D1S5er i>3Vy Than V? . MAcch, 19IS. at the hour of twelve I * P-m. on Wednesday, April 7. i»is feel *treet- 546 ” etreei. Toronto, expert In pat
with operating expenses for that df. Britain’s oclock noon, at 118 King Street Bast the construction of One New riisln ill trade-roarke, design
tance $4548. Ns* r.-ro-,,- ‘ tain S. Toronto, by C. M.-Henderson *. nA Bucket», Tumblers, together with «mm Live Bmh lntrtnsmenU. Write
amounts to $549 which comnet 2S2 --------------- tloneers, the foHowlng property àtulrtê P*”* !or D™»6 Mastodon. ^1 _______________ ------ ...
$613 In 1918. P lth Canadian Prre. n. . . ?°“‘hwe6t cornerV of Dundas * ePedtnoau<me and form of con- CAMPION’S Bird Store, alao T«ëîdrê^7n
inTohneeretionnWRTLB3 miles cf road LONDON.^Sareh”-!' Daily Ex tt!?»^IwaSSTfeStf^Y 1 8F*5^‘IhTpe^ïïM ^er I 175 Dundaa Park 75.______________^

^ton bm^h.^nLT Pore^ Sa/^f dat6d Amsterdam, "”^a,f toche. o^ Du„<^, street.
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he'd here cn Saturday in the new '■ot'Pubu<: .Wor^C^wa. îî?4n «etrlcu e homesteader in ^ '-----*"

Camegiedibrary. the feltowlng officers N«w„ wiU not be paw for «S5ST
were elected for the ^ear: President, ady;rt!?em,ent lf they IhSenR ^p’ Pf eora ****" Prlce* *FlrA ■ *-
M. L-, Weber; vke-pretidei.L George author‘^ fmn.tthe:^ Depsutigent.—*70** oAbret^^ïï^'j^^eeJ" each

Klihk; secretary, W. T if II ^ ' : 'b^TTA
ter»8 »» e-sss
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elected: Industrial. T. F- Shurley; con- Tamhm dlr°nCC w” Pearl Bva ac"s »nd erect a bouse won^'teoo <Uty _______________
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The treasurer was able to report a Mercer * Bradford '._i . v_ W. TV. QORT. c M G"îSmSK-ï^-.^tü*??»* '• yEgjgjfeiwig^J aBs&a&g^rAJ»»-»»»

*anas,5riwrite M. O. Morphy, DJ-Jl, ed 1It fei ito Major Tolmie, of Windsor

road- .Ree'-c Pussley took the saiqe ^ ^ Productive of much 
g,!?end" , 7” eacredness of the ballot LK

tjS iu the end the committee decided | •ncr®a^d. children would be better 
tolgt tbe clause standln spite of op- fST**1, ^or* humanitarian and educa-

at BO times. If?08 their time for-empire’s sake
A New Point Raised. Ithe mo*”*nt was opportune.

.Maintenance matters caused another m,, °nl* Went Half Way. 
discussion, and the assessing back of m2, ~',^a^tk8e dra#Ung of the Liberal 
excess cost over the $600,000 planned f,™^6 sav,e ^ ®Pening to Hon. L B. 
as local improvements on tiuTTmrn- n%* » htt- He showed thai
aMps was strongly opposed. Also of $h* Sood intent of the
they desired the cities to share in the hîîf^v^® »bü? P^PPeed oqly went
maintenance after, the first 30 years even ^>.haVe dÎ!quallfled I -----------------------  A.*.--------------- __
aa well as before- The point had fiSL^ T Eroper‘y «uaH- with through .Ireper. for
n#V6r been raised oefore Bund was aJ- ihaIa «nn ^nrr 1 'Y011 ^ srive transient 1 mu i^hiaai «a ■ ■ m
lowed to stand over. ^ot^.£^ale t/nanta ^ a *200 ht>U9e ST* **OHN end HALIFAX

T. H. Lennox, M L A,. arguing aa a holder tîîth 'b»ai!?d,hVeTy fema,e house- OoButctom tor tb. Sydney», Prince Bdvard
HEra ™ e -

E^#5h1 ^SÊSSFFSS; I NO HEAVY LOADSwould have occurred under ordinary The government desired steodv cnn I
cbewnstances. The railway board, «latent support in “an anneal of ^tnê AIT I AR â I HAlBfi
howevèr, will serve as referee In kind. They felt th2t no ^rio?s di! UN Lm,AI. KllAllS
tlmeii of dtepute after the municipal!- mand had been made for it A little ‘ 'Via «Vwlllli/SllrSHflh

SS5S?&HS,»ffs£3w*™ æ I Goo-krlw- Bin Vyculd tw
SS.1îf &r“ *“ "» . Mbit Them end Meke

wKr SreytiSS*'- S Team,t=r. ti,bk.
Brock ville, by stating that the opposi- 
tou would continue to fight for the -,

mu. The government was merely a Wil now before the legislature
th^Treui ” Mr" CaAV AtoMCThlt to C°m h ^ wUf no
Guelph had voted for it and he would,J tonger be 8660 uP°n Ontario highways, 
stand by hj> constituency. | ar,<1 “1 damage which may

from teaming companies will be 
chargeable directly against them by 
the municipality which suffers, 
ti- Gooderham introduced 
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said te.1were — andIf
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By s Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, March 8.—There have 

been 43,630 applications for seed grain 
from the Provinces of Manitoba, Sal- 
katchewan and Alberta. ^

The following quantities are re~ 
qulred according to a return laid on 

'to of the commons today: 3,- 
208,680 bushels of oats, 3,300,840 bush
el» of wheat and 46,000 bushels of toar- 
tey- The 'and for w;hjch eeed Is asked 
'ie 3,478,450 acres.

The government has

motor trucks and1 "It .
I - CHICAGO.

-feline in Ore Royalty Re
ceipts Caused a Smaller 

Balance.
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i ^^bXKnaw£>Eibushels of oats and 38,000 bushels of 
barley.

1 h ' n :"Legal Bond,!i ‘ L\

The provincial governments are 
passing legislation

! PatenU and LegalI /
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■ COURT DECIDES 
AGAINST GOVERNMENT
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.uthorities Not Permitted to Re- 
I quisition Consignments to 
f Neutral Administration.
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®®t hy the prize court today.
lOoYVr^” at lssue ar08e over 
ttolted , c°PPer sent from theMd^istofertV0 5t°t,hentours. Sweden, 
m totî? foT, tbe use of contract
uel0»11® 8w®d 8h Government. This 
«ttgo was captured toy a British war- 
=W, and an "ex parte" ordJT
roir! releasing X bTr!

ÏSJ&TW1- whl011 desired to re-
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—-gfry-S *«-" Sn^MStiSTLir15Canada. n floor for hours at
. The Grand Trunk Ratlwav Svbi.» Stwene wants to
««torouad trip homreeXre tiS br^ h _
At very low tires from stAtion» in given notice that he will
ewS*and° BasklV1 hln Man!t<*«^ A*- mUteefofrtheehapPOiBntment ot a =om- 
ilZv /5yk®fchwan, each Tuee- nnrt^iJ^e houee to consider and re-

until Oct 26 inclusive, via Chi- ZQ Question of limiting 1-11 ,8t" »«1 or Duluth, and rad mlnutee Si^
î^5înlnl{t^0 ®°2Î?8 trom dAte°of minutes when the house
wuft. The Grand Trunk Pacific Ran Hln committee of the whoie» excentimr«d autokro SS; the repljfthereto6**1 ” ~»SS?tS 
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1 i' at’ WILSON CAN'T ATTEND
PANAMA EXPOSITION

Eflsires to Keep in Touch With 
Various Matters Confront

ing Government.
Canadian Press Despatch.

WASHING'! ON, Aiarch S___Forma!
announcement that President Wilson 
will be unable to attend the Pajuuna-
toiammnnth>08Uk>n 8051 Fritiicteco

w h îvnta<3e to<lay at the 
White House. The president gave as 
-.is reason the necessity that he keen " close touch with "the vinous mit"

deal with " ^ sovernment has to
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DMINION BANK
lereby given that a dividend of three per Cent, has 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Institution for 
ding 31st March, 1915, being at the rate of twelve per 

cent. per annum, and that the same will be payable at the Head 
Office of the Bank and its Branches on and after Thursday, the 1st 
day of April, 1915, to shareholders of record of 20th March, 1915. 

By order of the Board," -
G. A. BOGEBT,

- ------H— —
m. \ WMs k

—-----------—
irt"‘ si*iiri --- :-------- *****
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TORONTO 8T(DCK ÊXCH^NÜE. QTAi <
‘ the:

C°baUs 8cU|™- Uuyei%i First Carload of Season Offer-
consolidated ..... |7 cd on Wholesale Produce

110 "VFertona".:".:.^ i5 4ms| Market.
Kew

*#!***+■ -
mm of Business Re

eled in the Stock 
Market.

AAqd. :•1
Quality of Fat Cattle Fair tojaV „ „.....

Good, But Not Many ry Dr*,er”d
Choice.

UNCHANGED VALUES

do. preferred .
Ue«f common .

Bïù«æ.,:w
"rAIns ....... ........
Weet. C. Flour.......
H. Prov.

*U « 4

■F is • • *>Lserve-,: 1 j i
■■ tiffed*7.758. ,It I REPRESENTING CANADA

y. > • > •

4 40 'Canadian Building at Big Ex
position m San Francisco 

Subject of Comment. ;

Toronto, lîth February, 1916.%93■ •' <•
STRONG •til, *100 Northern

EFBy V*

TONOPAH—MINING
....25.00l. ••v125 4.«5Stockers and Feeders Station-1 

ary and Fair Demand for 
Other Classés.

St, ^ I Là fias» ,w.i,,...»«.♦«..«.*pmiâtef"-1
» vnov March 8 —StoSte made I Receipts of live stock at the Union j Penmans ................................. ■ • ' 89 I Tjmlskamfng V

* *°7*T _____ ' V h._h_r Stock Tarde yesterday were 161 carloads. I «Quotations for lose than board lot. I Trethewey ........................ ..
r,decided comprising 2806 cattle, 519 hogs, 1*4 ehesp Cl «here, ■ ••••*••• -
today on a 7*^ large votome of ^ IamM M ^ end „ horseB. Open High. Low. CL Bharra Poreupinra-
« of W“°h ’t! ttl new The ««Uty of ist cattle was fair to “ao^rot. ! 96 . . . Extension..............

knt Investment eel*u,,*\ . good, not man* chplee being Among them. Brasilian . •• M • ■■■ . |® pome Lake ................
began with nontexous’ Indications of There was a gdod steady trade at the - 97 * 96 ,4 96 * 5 j Dome Mine* ....
U trade improvement, particular y | prtces pald on Monday, a week ago, for I 'a0. prêt.. . 98 !•! 5 I ^oley - O’Brien
1 steel and allied industrie*. Ad- I ^ but COWs, whlcli sold at lower values. 1 Mackay .... 75 .............................. i»! I wlîîïtti4^®
teem the middle west pointed to For a straight load of cattle $7.36 was Can. Bread, 90 ... ... ... ‘5 Juplter^X!

activity at leading manufactur-1 the highest price we heard of, and few CotfagAe ‘..it.30 4iàÔ 4.20 4.80 105 j McIntyre ..
antres, and the U. S. Steel Corpora-I cattl4 BOjg over 17.50. One lot of four 1 Dom. Bank. 317 ...  .......... 7 1 Moneta ....
Vas reported to have Increaeed It* eatra quality eteere, 1660 lbs. each, were 1 "'mb .................. j" 1
neurn of1 Se'^**^PCo^wratlon'» I **ï Corbett, Kail and^ Coughlin atjxOTonto* Ml ill “i r” ’ ^5 afe: " 
l^fâfnnMjte which will be leaueo bn 4*16. the top value paid. Total cales, -89. Porcupine Imperial . <.
«■iuBifWt a gain of not less Stockers and feeders sold at unchang 1 -S I Porcupine Pet ..

860 W0 tons over February, which ed values. . j NEW YORK STOCKS. I j Porcupine Tisdale ....
Erickson V«*£TTco.. 14 King St. P^oVkat D^.. ! ! ! !.... 2 Hi I per case.

the*leading railway Issues, and B»rtn»=rs offered, for which there seem- Weetj report the following Quetuation* on Rea Mine* .............. ............ ... 12 Chas. S. Stmpeon returned
*l0‘ *4 Cmpct led ttt« movement I ed to be a fair demand at steady values. Ithè New York Stock Bntchange : I Teck - Hughes ....--------- 616 6% after a ala weeks' trip thru California,

session. Realising for pro- Veal calves being, scarce, only 91 on I , “Bellro^l*—_ • „ I Sundry— I during which.he.vlelted the Exposition.

“*.“*“* c-°p■ __ « «kiaca&ws.'sa» 
Ss.'W-'ÿ™.. i*SS E
kna tbs itfliitl nlictfJAMCQl ! Hog** Only a limited number were on em.. • x 41 ? 4*14 41 4ju 10000 ! —, _ „ * „ e I wonderful country of ours, from tbs fur'‘t^TMîÛrî! ^ -k S» W ^ 10% 'MO g6^jo i*1 (^nlawa^1!*#1 at ^4.66 ; J mTh^de2lë^ U

MT««L^°ed =nv^h}h2c^^ot’^gV0,8,.7i6^,  ̂ lS% *8V4 *!H 8884 ‘"i§§ S^at'iruBoîl ÎTulX
' 40 ^°lce'. 7;,M 40 *00d- *7 to I7.2S; gjfc & ' • 016 2216 'Üb 8SH 3.700 McIntyre, 1606 at 8016, 140Q at 81; Nlpis- to hearS^Tthî

chofeet0 tf; °°Sm0n,’g l*5'K PT m *• «% m
[aven, which shewed a pronounced Vi.50; good cows; 86.76 to $«; medium £*■ S' ügu jjjw ijjw x jjo Ch^^60^t*8?' lOOot^f' 2M^t*5 w f1*1 ^•n7’ou.^0^> V0"*”
IS in Its deficit for January Stocks cows, 86.25 to 86.60; banners and cutter»; jh pf' lilt is 2S0M vt^mL WO at 8714 200 at «7 1176 at Mr Sf!"*4 *° ’^50”8 to ■CkpyUI ?na
tola of the aeveral rallroada. com- 84 to 14.60; choice bulls at 86AO to 88.76 U nrtit Wit W$ 6» 591» 6 *00 mimiîkèmiV îodfl «17U lOM at I7ti ■ Tou have not known before, the
rSe Gould group, wer* active at medium bulls at 86 86 to |6.78. ICC sSi' 23=6 . . ... 1M Ztt lb X at ^
prices, presumably In anticipation I Stockers arid Feeders. L*h VaJley. 116™ 18*14186 18616 2,000 M?en tien Jit virm-^Onuid' ' otl“r 1te on the grounds, there

arable development* at tomorrow's I Feeders, 760 to 80v lb*., at »«.Z5 to ^„ 8t P i 80 SLvef ' MM at ^7' ^I tar** _
à of the Missouri Pacific «hare- KM; medium steers, same weight, 86 to S.S.M. ...7114 U6 114 116 2is;atTvirni, exhibits, but none there.
g or 86.86; Mockers, 86.60 to 86. u, K. t T.. 10-*7T *................ 100 Vrge buildings are oomideted, but a tew
t from vagus peace rumors, the __ Milkers Mid Springers. Mies Pae..J 11 MU 11 18 X600 9*^- 1000 et ”>• To4al **■'**' of the foreign countries are not qiâte

-g^ôn l? ^•an^t^L.^^-é- *% ** CH.CAOO GRAIN MARKET., ,Ug.

W ,c Buropajkmd. w.« strong. theWk^of sales being made between! Went «46 «0 , P. * oo., VVgert the follow- tete‘AteÆ went thm »1«W 0»

in.ai wiiMUtnim /-k Vert Calves. Not! Pac!ï.. 1^2 lOdg 103 lW), 1500 Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board^j March L badto ge out In U eacttone.
BEAT DCfADfiCn Choice veal calves sold at to» to |U; |Peana ..........10*2 106% 10616165 3 1,560 Trade : _ . _ . PteV. ______  _""#***” tn ./«,
UK A I KKLlmUtll good at is to 8».«0; medium at 87.60 to Reading .... 146 146% 146 146% 84,800 °pem High. Lew. dlow. Olosa |_AOTles-^i.nadlan. tom, 14 to 14.60
UU11 lUiVVUVIi*/ 81; common at 86 to 17; eastern rough | R/lel., pf... 11................................. 100 Wheat— [per bbL,Baldwin#,JI.50 to|1.75 perDOl^

SirilTfFNTRRFr”' “ '•*«58; fc: li**| «8 81» «8 »• «« ^

1 BUM Ufli RMlw-nu?6#.<y.vSBj.. -L& & a i!| 3: h Æ3L2.WFÆ * .# •^hasaasft'WSww-.
_____ Hope. IUn. Pac. ... 118% 130% 118% 1»% 18,0*0 May .... 78% 74 78% 73% 78% | Cranberries—$8.60 per bbl. ■

Belecta weighed off ws, 18.16 to $8.86: Utit. Ry.Tnr. onn July......... 76% 76% 75% 76% 73% Datea-ExceUior, 7c per box; Drotne-
Tt„t C'r-rrrr- nnrl 8electa fed_end watered, 87.30. Cv • • ■ JO ... ;Oate— dary, 8%c; Hetiowl 7%c per lb., per $0
1 hat Ureece ana) Representative gales. W. Mary... 21 30% 80% 7«0j4ay.... 68% 57% 66% 67% 66 to 86-lb. box; balf-toxed, 80 per lb.

McDonald A HaUlgan sold 14 cars of 5U4 IMHO Jui? "" •*» ** *** M 81» Ompes-Malaga. 34 to 86.60 per keg.
stock Monday, as follows ; Best butchers. *** 11>'?XX fork- '' GrapefruM-|2.75 to IS per ceee.
at, 87.66 to 87.85 cwt.; good butchers, at H^' n s mu "«% *#% "tilt lTOO • •■«.«î 17.92 17.70 M SS 17.63 Llmes-11.60 per box of 100.
87.86 *0 $7.60; medium butchera at 36.50 «2 ”c î'JjJJtÜy ...71.88 18.83 18,10 18.83 17.97 Lemons—Messine, $1.76 to 8$ per case;
to 86.88; common butcher., at 15.85 4» pSC'. S6« . , . . . _ _ , „ CeUfornla, $3.50 per case.
3$.$8; beet heavy cows, at |* to 86.25; Am. c* & V. 43%.......................... 100 " ii'S Î2'5| îî'fï îî'S Î1'I2 I Oranges—Florida, $8 to $8.15 per case;

I good heavy ÇOWS, at 85.50 to $5.76; me- Ant Cot. OU 46% 47 46% 46% 1,600 I Ju]?:. *0.96 10.80 10.80 KktS California Navels, 18.36 to «2.76 per <W«
dium cows, at $5 to 88.88; cutters at $4.50 Ana Hide it »*bs- . Mesetna, bitter 88-50 to P_7B per box.
to |A76; cannere, at 84 to $4.18; feedtogl tit pf.... 27 ><- if. ... r 800 Î2Î2 î®?î 12'H 12'2® Pineapple*—Porto Rico, |« per case.

: ns- f— »«ÉÉ Sr ' •bsssrss.’&wS1»'
I Stock in Farmer» Hand. “TiHLat; fïfcJ§ J&EiE & ,

170 to $85 each; good, useful cows, 866 V» ^ *Wfc 400 WINNIPEG, Mrnnh A—The wheat mar- , Beane-White: P«tnee. 88.MP-
*66' I v«u 26% 26% 26% 1,200 hot .was strong from the outset today, ,hanO-pleked. 8*.60 per budhrt, Utoa

55% 66% 1,400 opening , price, befpg %c to %c h%her, ^ 8%« »• ................
16% 800 and previous to noon further advasteej Beets—6Do

■Jit* -asn^ o^°JdLy8 *£a‘july’over |<,°^useels sprouts—20c per lb; (import-

ill s, sit ?:r Sïïf^ss.ràS£ "°"M a.fs?r«n
.. ... ... ... 100 Cash demandfor No. 3 northern wheat
8%.............................. 100 wee good, and also for all grades of oats, 1 Cauliflower—$3

' *«£ «*% *»% «% 6.100 but few offers were on the market. Ex’ Cucumbers-88
4% 64% 64% 64% 400 porters and millers were both buyers of 2*1^idant—25e ea^.
8 .............................. 4001 cash grains. I Endive—75c per doaen bunches, Bel

Trie! To'tal inepections on Saturday were 100 S1™”/ 40c £*r ?b" „ ______...
900 °îf8’ " a*alnet 8<7 last yev. and in Onions—Spanish, l4.Mto

eight today 400 cars. - Canadians, 81.ta to $1.86 per beg. AmW-
j ” —__. ' can. $1.78 per 106-lb. sack; shaHott, l»c

I .. .. 17% -1,W0 MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET, I^LettU^o-Saf? 20c*to 86c per dosen

*0% 2Ô44 2Ô hi boo I #, . -, , j bunch as; j head lettuce, Florida, $1 per
"< " "4 $rsstiarssrr-T» »
27% 27% 37% 2,700 business in grain continuée to be quiet, $3.86 per basket.

136% 134 186% 500 there being prgottcAUy no demand from Peppers—Ore en, sweet, 76c per basket;
56% 66% 66% 400 foreign buyers today. In sympathy with 76c per doedn. ...
... .../'... 200 the rise In prices for oa$e In the Winn!-1 Parsley—«0c to 75c per dosen bunches;
46 44% • 46% 80,000 peg option market, a stronger feeling |8.38 per box.

*04% 104% 1,600 prevailed on spot, advancing %c to 1c Parsnips—60c to 8«o per bag. - ,
100% 100% 100Ji per bushel, but there was no improve- Potatoes—New. $3.80 to $1.78 per tmsh-

«2 8’«K ment in tfce demand for oar lots. On-1 ek $10 per bbl.
«8% -■ *vo I tarto barley wm le to 80 per. bushel low- Potatoes—New Brunswick, 66c to TOo

ef. Flour was unchanged. Mlllfeed firm. I per bag; Ontarloe, 60c per bag; seed 
Butter Is firm and unchanged. Egg* [ potatoes. Cobblers, 90c per beg.

.........I Weak, 8c per dosen decline. I . Radishes—Canadian, 86c to 80c per
dosen bunches.

Sweet potatoes—41.65 to 81.78 per hate-

«
69of Copper Exports

pays 25 per cent, dividend. 
Has paid to date #45,000,000 
to shareholders. Write us for 
report on this property.

CHAS. A. STONEHAM ft 60,

6.68iged Rise in Metal 2282%I 433 Shares. ...1,35 1.35
&. * <• ......... ^72

::: ,18

>88 The first car of Florida tomatoes for 
In the city yesterday.to l*w

5 White & Co. and Chas. S. Slmpeon both 
having them, the tetter quoting them at 

- 86.60 to 86 per case.
22% acme* Bros, had another car of choice 

6.60 Sunkltt. oranges, the Upland Quail brand. 
17 j selling at 13.76 p« case. ?

22.04

■ arri’
;$8 COLLEGE"!
to, Toronto. Da
»• CommencT4

v.% (OstahUshed 180$.)
83 Melinda Sti, Toronto, On*.

Main office—41 Broad St.. New York. 
Direct Private Wire.

Beet Service on News and Orders.
* Th nsi,

.... 23 
.. .6.90 
... 20

AT20lenely. The R, McBride had a oar of New Brunswick 
9% 9 | Delawsuw, «riling at 70c per hag.

81 . 80% J StronacK 4k Sons iiad a car of oranges,
• * selling at 82.65 to $87« par caee. -
1S SJA H. Peters had a car of California cel- 

... j ary. selling at $8.60 to $8.76 per <
J% . 1% two tanks of Florida strawberries, at
86 ... 40c per box.

% I Davvson-BUtott had a car çt grapsftult 
omlno brand, selling at 18.60 to $3.76

82.75
i Qmetatlees - 
i MINNaAWGié-.
m i

%P.i
Mrs. c*> . new, large ...... 0 18% ....

twins V..« 18% 'Ç1J
new-laid ..................... 0 88 0 8*
cold-storage .................6 *8

Seed Prices, Wheteeele. ,«,» T#rk
Clover, red. cwt.. No. l..|31 00to|M 60 eI Trade.
Oover. red, cwt, No. 2...19 00 19 80 I «a Stock___________________________
Clover, red cwt.. No. 1...18 00 • ■ I........ ............................ I|" '
SSBEilB |8 756JHHSH,'
Glover, alfalfa, cwt. Ne. 1.18 00 22 00 I • *——é—
Clover, alfalfa, cwt. No. 8.18 00 18 60
Clover, alfalfa, cwt.. No, 3.17 80 ..•••
Timothy, cwt., No. OOX 11 60
Timothy, owt, No. 9 60 9 78 i y
Timothy, cwt. No. 8.........  8 75 a.t |(uB

Freeh Meats, WJieleeali 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$8 00to 110 to 
Beef, Mndquentom. cwt. ..13 64 13 60
Beef, choice eldee.-cwt...» 88 13»
Beef, medium. cwt.i....~ 9 OO 11 00
Beef, common, cwt............ 7 00 6 00
Light mutton, cwt.a.a.-18 04 14 00
Heavy mutton, ewt........... .. 7 00 9 00
Lamrbe. yearttog. per lb... 0 to 0 U
Veal, NO. l.,i,,i.ii;ilii»18 33, 70 00
VeaL common ......;;;.-.10 00 18 00
Dreeaed hogs. cwt;;...-.10 35 11 00
Hogs, over 160 the................ * 00- 9 76 [ jjjj

CHICAGO ’

J. P.
Cheese.
Cheese,

n 55 Bank*•*4 |0MM
"jj atecka Bonds,- %

RSE Inti t-
m

■ 'XM^ p«it,2f-; 86% 86
2

I.11Saturday.
ISE—20 LE 
mces, also 

Lu La ■ 
I. corner Bi fH§ ±

.Half Yearty. 4. Il 8600,
EGE of 
private ec 

?°“andfor

1
.Hiof Danclna. 146 

teas <essons. 86; lEl
m

W00d ; n
MO mreserved ter Oeman 

Meet of theUEL CO.,
;03.

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. p, Malien, wholeaale 

gives the following quotwtlrms ;
-ive-Weight Prtoee—

Bpring chickens, lb...;.$0 to to $0 18 
Hens, per lb.;,;••••«,;* 0 18 0 14
Ducks, put to;;,;*>>•»*« 0 16-
Geese, per to............ 0.13
Turkeys, per lb........V0 15

Dresses ■
Chickens, per to.

-y m.
. *-Rl»nr,Sd6W '*

fctn Man.'* Jet 4625.

-Æ
:

.
’Ô'Ü I®**2s,t ...

13” 5 3 ,..i

Hens, per lb....,—,,* 
Ducks, per-lh..0 If Sir’

:
Geese, per to................ 0 16
Turkeys, per lb......... 0 30

Hides and Skins.
Prises revised dally by 8. T. Carter te|{ 

Co., 86 East Front street Dealers In T 
Wool, Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-1 
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 1

i m ‘A0 88 i- ■

tr
. v.;.’ ed- I

**'*''«■ private tile, ^currt.^onsu.tauoe ,

=rr===a— **■ ;

Wffl Enter War 
Caused Flurry.

f
■ J , K

•ft-I m
j.r.L*53»*co.
McKinnon building, Toronto.

$1 » to $1 78Lambskin* and pelts,
HieeijOMBC
Smntryeh't*cs,t‘ ciirod." «ÎJ% o‘i*%

Country hides, part cured. 0 16 0 16
-•U>. 0 It

lb. a A IT .

'zm3 601 00’

SUPPLY DWINDLING
’ * Ciifeklne,

Horsehair,' per lb......... 0 U 0 40
Horartridee, No. 1................... 8 50 ' 4 60
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17% ...^
Tallow. No. 1, per lb....« 0 06% 0 07
iWoM, washed, fine....,;, 0 88 
Wool trashed, course.. ,t 0 *6 
Wort, unwashed. One...;, 0 10

.4.04
1î£ii22tr’ K5r>lieh,tie aLdrw ^ :

Lowest in Seven 
Years

'< vee. Îmakes a quicken* 
II Druggiet. 84 QueSu I D. A. MbDdftald «old 36 limbs, at 891bÏ5^ ^rt" 66 

to $10.40 cwt..; 16 Sheep, e*es. at $7 to-jcM,^ "... '
87.60; fame at $6.64 to $6.60; 1Î6 calvee at I cerit. Lea...

I $8.60 to $10.» cwt.v, one deck hogs, eit I Col. F. 6 1. 25 
" cars. •• Icon. Gee.... 116

u 4 Sons sold 6 car-]Com Prod.. 9 
loads of live stock; One load butchers. I Calif. Pet... 17 
900 lbs., at $6.70; 1 load butchers. 10001 Die. Sec. ...

canner», $06°to I Gt » .u 
is, $4.60 to $6.26; Ouïs».

lint Harr... 94 ...
H. P. Kennedy hold 10 carload» of live I tot. Paper.. 

’tiîîit^*M*.té*"cron I «took; Best butchers $7.40 to $7.70; good j Mex. Pet. ... 
mm the kîet which butchers, $7 to $7.40; medium butchers, I Nat. laad.. 64

**•*66%
per. beg; new, <0o to 90o per.. 34 3636ed 4ea P. L»ngloy,F.C.A. Q^, Helmssted. 

i ' '■ ■ ■"" ' ' ...............................

sa am sins as-------I Ch les oo Marks'
, DaUy Market Utts

her
34% 34% 34 

25% 24 
118% 11$CHICAGO, Maroh 8.—Wheat lumped a* I $*.«; weighed off 

much as $%c ' In value today owing "to 1 Charles Zeagma
invent buying ascribed to the war crisis ^ ___ _______
rigerdlng Italy and Greece, and to the I ‘at "37Ti*ri'k*i mttkenTaHd 
belief that domestic term reserves would ] era, $80 to $80; 1 load

8446; 1 load mixed cows, ....
1 load good cows, $6.76 to 86.60.

MONTREAL CATTLE 
IN GOOD DEMAND

10
16Prompt delivery 17

I

H.1 . 'î ' ", i
*wve email. The Washington figures 
to term reserves, ea made pubMc after 
$e close of trading, indicated that the

Zg2SÈ5gf&*r& I I

notion» took place In wheat. Bit ca»h. I lb»., At 17.56; 6, 1300 Ibe., at yi.6Ô, 1^. ! a» Dre#
»tip» In the uTs. Mncc Saturday and 1 1250 lbs., at $7*60». 13» 1100 Ibe., at 37.50; I g « g a. j" 
higher Liverpool Quotation® gave the I ID, 1100 lb»., at 67.50; S, 980 lb»., at $7.60; *Coit>
w»aii ear lyad vantage and there were I 19. 1126 lbs., at $.7.jW; 17. 11$0 lbi. at .USL.0^- 

idition to the dieturblng advices from 1 $7^40^; 18, 114$ lbs., at $7.80; 20. 996 lb»., j it a pUkv^r 
ns and Home, tidings that Spain had at $7.86; 21. 1140 lbs., at $7.88; 11, m0 U^, 
aided lngiort duties and that «nlarg- I toe., at $7.38; 1. 1040 toe., at $7.86; 6.1TI Î 

wUtion and unfavorable weather i860 to»., at $7.80; 81, 1020 lbs., at $7.17%; I udr- 
ting the view» of holders in Ar- 8, 960 lbe., at $7.17%; 88, 1010 lbs!, at 3T B™"

A notable tetMng off In tlie $7.15; 20, 1460 lbs., at 87.06 ; 33,- 980 lb*.. tt^I Cw ':
_ total of the U. B. visible supply at $7; 8, 1430 to»., at 37; 1, 1090 toe., at wr Un Tel"
Bd also against the bears. $7; 18, 1000 lbs., at $6.90; 21, 1Ô00 lbs., at westln*
Ones* of cash demand as compared $4.87%; 6. 1030 to»;, at $6.85; 13. 1040 lbs.. Wort com.; 97 106% 97T 106
Immense stocks on hand prevented at <94 6; 9, 1110 lbe., at 96.60; 19, 870 lbs.. I Money ......... is -2 1% Î

rc«n reepondlng freely to the at $6.30: 6, 1310 lbs,, at $6.26; 2. 1160 lbs.. Total aedee, 264900. , 
h of wheat. Farm reserves turned M $,; ,, Soo toe., at $6. . 1 ’
be smaller than expected, but this Cows—1, 1830 lb*., at $6; 1, 1400 lbs..
staitoe did not develop In time to ,t 96^1, i960 lbs., at $«; 8, I860 lba, at
=• i°**f,* 9, 1076 lbe.. at $6.76; B, 1100 lba, at

.... „ hnnneea notwltlmtendlng $6.76; 3. 1066 lbs., at $6.60; 8, 1106 lbs.., _ . rfinnTt ,
t4yryd,<mU ftom the eeehoard^ at $6.50; 8. 1870 lbs., at $546: 1, 1110 Bond Broker», report e

PPOYWoo» roe© with hog» and grain. I !>,_ ig. » 2040 lbe at 16• 3 1055 lbe I follows •_ - _ ,,Isr|»r export clearance» of PûcWog ‘tts ? Buyers. SéUer».
house product* were aleo given fufl clnnere-1, 970 lbs., at $4.76; 1. 1080 UkL'ftL' ' ll'J*rPm P“
*wn*4h- I lbs., at $4.86; 2, 980 lb»., at $4.86; 97» ' ÇÎI

IbS - it 2-8,8 ne- at 84-M; m S&IttS::.' *k.$o

Bulle—l." i860, lbs., at 87,60; 1, 2090 lbs.. gt u l2Sandtn;^T......................
t4 V 1«0 *t 84.40; 1, 1690 lbs., 8tg^’0f^Sid rate, 5 per cent,
at $6.80; 1, 1100 lbs., at $6.30.

Milkers—1 at $75.
One cow and calf at $75.
Lambs—$9 to $10.60.
Sheep—$4^ to $7.^

„I?°?KrTJT° decko at <8.15 to 38.25 1 JJù»'c^w^aT $5 to *i.60;' cannera and I LIVERPOOL MARKET. • j r There were^,ür* load* Cf hay and 100
weighed off cars. cutters $4 to $4.75; good bulls at $6 to ----------- I bushels of barley brought on the market

The Corbett, HaH, Coughlin Company $6-, medium buHs at $5.25 to $6. Wheat, not quoted; corn, id higher; yesterday, the -prices remaining
sold 16 carloads of live stock: Choice 8wl(t Canadian Company bought Pe.rts spot wheat, off %d. changed,
heavy steers, $7.60 to $7.30. and four of ... . Good to choice steer» and —— Grain—
the beet steers seen on the market for helfere, $7.$5 to $7.85; fair to medium NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS. Wheat, fall, bushel.... ..$1 o0 to $....
som« time, weighing 1500 lbe., at $8.15: — and heifers $6 to $7; good cows, -------- -- Goose, wheat, bushel.... 40 ....
choice butchers, $7.30 to $7.60; good but- ï™" , «. 25. medium cows, $4.50 to Yest'dy. Let. wk. Latyr. Buckwheat, bushel
chcrs. $7 to $7.35; fair to medium but- J-'-. cannera and cutters, $3.75 to 34.15; 1 Minneapolis ......... 199 383 47* Barley, bushel ....

Canadian Press Despatch. I Çhers. $6.60 to $6.85; common, $6.25 to I * 25 to $6 25: 30 lambs at $10 to Duluth ..................... 142 87 74 Peas, bushel
SBntreaL. March 8.—In contrast «h?ic<;„c?r!n. mîdlim, rows 115-40; 10 sheep at $6 to $$;. 2» calves at Winnipeg .............. • ' ioi 24? 230 hushe!*

Kl 4k. hYppntlnnfl 1 (iulnssi Which hAS ! cows, *5.73 to 95.90. inwiUhi cows, 95.25 I ar t a a — ttû I • • r I By» bush»Ip bS. o“ the Montreal Stock to $5.60: cannera and cutters M.10 to ' 5^«„d«r Levack bought for Gunns. PR.MANY MOVEMENT. -

boh n no-. fAv ■ Donsiderable tt»rlod, thwe M*W» choice bulls. 99 dO to 94.75, srood I » 260 cattle î Steefs and h»lf©r®» I I "AJ» P»r ton. « V»8 00 to 9 So
fees Û The*'power sSV.rl^moro $£«: ’»ix° mîikrt.^îpri^ra tf $60 *?«. . "Tnntra H Ute ^.Bo! Wheat- Wk' L“‘ «raV ’̂rtr'ton"... 18 00

:'g£/wUh the recent price level. wh!1* 4"h818"8^i rhlm roerf \ w J- Neely b0"»14 t0T ......... 667,000 870,000 1,479,000 veortîwes—

g?.nr ■s.S'SÆ s ■CÆ"» — “F* ‘fry -ts'L-rs»,. -» ?« s-î»sr[*%&as-sK^?sa«'s-«s sasa»'-:;; ass ‘-as ts» es,'±F_L-"»».w*
£*» sale. MW. One or two "put-thru." bs . at $i.7s. !21. 1140 lb»., at M.60 1»; Good t0 choice butcher cattle, 900 to 1*00 ----------- e zl ’
ter* been recorded recently at the mini- at J7;»». 13- 1J7“ Ib*;- at. J7?®; ibs. at $7.15 to $7.45. NEW YORK COTTON. „ f““ *?'"* a4. VV ' * 0 30
■gN of 160. T<>tal builnees, 176 share», $ 1*10 lbs-at $7.54; 11. 1140 lbe at $7.38, John Moxon bought one good to choice —------ Butter farmers dairy,
ItegUnlng shares, and $1000 bonds. 4*'..107.6. Ib*j' $7*°J7 ftu^a low "lbe* of tfit »teer*. I860 lba. each, »t $7-7«f Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), * , , ,b 0 M

rt LoX^st Ch^ Mocmrdy^t one load of Toronto, rgprttg* **■ <****.*9

l^s'lor^atVl7*-1^ 98°. Ibî' 1Î ^edrRow,UreO‘’boauxht-30 m.lkere and ^“tton'ti^^ ^

!I'«A.8' - »s « ' 13 *910 lb. springers at $60 to 690 each Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
'• 1020 Ibl ' *4 38 “' 9,0 lb* ' Fred Armstrong bought 15 milkers and 1Urch ... g.g$ $.*4 8.66 8.66 8.62

‘^ookera-s. 810 lba. at $4.50; 16, 7$t fingers »t $65 toteO^each. Mg ......... |.I0 8.86 8.74 8.81 8.85

94*
Dec. ..... 9.60 9.63

Dominion
« of4; Cle»ned 
35 Richmond St.
________ m.

■Æ0 to $8.7< per case, 
per -dosen.

-,

* Packers and Butchers Raised 
Bids and Prices Rose 

Accordingly.

N. Paterson &V : »
E£.z=lE’

iy streets. «4 KSSStmTUSTSU,. "

M. 189. 84 King St W. ed1

H
Ti

Legal
Canadian Prefee Despatch. I _ _ _ „ ^ASSIGNEES.

6A MERSONSW.
sympathy with the Toronto prtoea, coup-1
led with the oontimtoS small euppMes roil
coming forward of lata tile teste of the 
maritwt wa* stronger today and price* 
show an advance Of 16c to 860 per cwt.
There wa* ateh an lumrraced demand for 1 eoOK
supplies from both packers and touchera1 ------
owing to the fact that they allowed their 
stock of dreeeed beet to run down to a

IÏ:S îi;'Lrt7tS
of trading wa* done in the lower grade* 
with ealee of full kyd* of good eteere 
at $7.16 to 87.26 and medium at 88 to 
86.50 per cwt

or free copy of our 
Ll Progress," and 
1 Pointera on Fat- 
augh & Co., Suite | 
nng, Toronto. ed

O »nd SOLD, Mo- 
»od perfected. Ad- 

IteUlng and 
«06 blmcou

m
-,

i- «M m

■
52tent wi 63incy.

M1,10063 v,Seu 1,800- ''•18 Weet King 
rt in patent*, 
copyrights and 

for booklet. ed7

4
MONEY AND EXCHANGE. per.

GRAIN STATISTICS Spinach—$4 60 per bbL 
Tomatoes—Florida, $6.60* to $6 per caaa 
Turnips—36q to 80c per bag,

Wholesale Fish.
Red salmon, per lb., 10c.

•mSK 4Si.ro ."ISfiI

■xmi vis: « r&SS&vsrfr.rs-'*-.
...-. 47,6*1,000 49,686,000 «6,378.00,0 lb5’ 8C‘
... .89,947.000 41,838,000 19,186,000 Ftonanhaddte, P*r to., 8c.
....80,262,000 88.238,009 21,577,000 Oyster»—81 .0 per gallon.

sz'&sisrssa
Counter,

1 p.c.

484% I Wheat
Com ....

481 Gate ....
Total»:

I Wheat ..
= Corn ....

^ . A Oate Ski
I x battoir Company 700 cattle ; Steers and ] «Decrease. «Increase. 

. heifers at 3* 40 to $7, and à few at 87 to 
I $7.40; good cows at $6,65 to $6.10;

Glsxebrook *1/

t#r Relief Decora- 
■ 80 Mutual. od « Brasilian Traction, light * Power 

earning» ter January (In mUrel») : Gross. 
6.998,1*4$ decrease, 198.0*7. Operating 

8,888,000; increase, 9,470. Ne%

.Jfifc, :i »

UNITED STATES VISIBLE.
par. /484.80

486.76
York—

Iexpenses,
3,414,180; decroara, 307,807.aI FIRMER TONE IN 

I MONTREAL MARKETf

Nort$»lt Feinting. 
« street. Toronto.

Butchers’ cattle, choice, $7.66 tb $8; do., 
medium, $6.25 to $6.78; do., common. $5 
to $5.76; cannera, $8.7* to $.60; b 
cattle, choice cow*, $0.40 to $8.76; — 
medium, $5.40 to 81; do bull», $5.75 to 
118.75; milkers, choice, each, $70 to IT»; 
do. common and 1 medium, sash, $80 to 
$86; springers, $80 to 365; rtteep, eww, 
$5.76 to $6; bucks and obU*. $6.36 to |i.80| 
lambs, $9; hog*, off oars, $8.50; calves, 
$6 to IIS.

MINI NO DIVIDE N DS.

as ss-4?*,
Crown Reserve I p.c . payabie April 16 

to shareholders Of record March 3L__

rssBÜssa-isst sskn”,1
McKinley 3 p.c., payable April 1 to 

shareholders of record Mardh lt. _ _
La Res* 1 p.c.. payable April 80. Book» 

closed April 1 to 18 Inclusive.

'E. Confederation
In city and farm 

ence solicited, ed
gT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

me-

UND8 to loan vn i
lerty, at current 1
07 Kent Building.

Rower Stocks Were in Particu- 
f| larly Good Demand Yes- 
* terday.

b un-
CH 1C AGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, March 8.—Cattle—BecelpU, 
17,000; market weak. Beeves, $6 86 to 87; 
cows and betters, $8.40 to $7.10; calvee, 
$6.60 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts, 24,004; market higher; 
light, $6.7(Tto $7: mixed. $6.70 to 87.66: 
heavy. $6.46 to 37; rough, $8.45 to $8.86; 
pigs, $5.75 to 36.76; bulk of sales, $8.86 
to $6.86.

Sheep and Lambs --Recelpte. 17,060; 
market weak; native. $7 to $7.80; yeaf- 
llngs, $7.65 to $8.76; lambs, native, $7.66 
to $9.86.

Ito•d

¥Joiners
90
!)0r* end Warehouse a

Telephone. ed7. :
»r and Contractor^ ;J 
m. Fitting», Job-" ' , 
r. 688 Toi*e St. S 

s ■ ; ed7

■60 1 90
68 0 76 WIVBNPAUI SUSIME&S tMEN-::x:

-• • • • Rev. R. J. D. Stmpeon wlU addrrafe 
Rlverdale Buetne»» Men's Araocla 

tit Slmpeon avenue Methodist 
Church Thursday evening at 8- The 
subject will be "Belgium's Confidence 
tit the War."

k‘ the
18 00 1$ 04 tlon

12 44

f 17 66..... 15 00ropeiring end 
-trance & Co.. 177 
-rrard 443. edT

0 75

confetti agd eon- — 
etc. Write for , : 

- Supply Od., 618 ; 0 38.... 0 34
0 ST> FouKry—

Chicken», dressed, per
$4

*U3S5S'•_________________
d «et of teeth 
lit u* when you i 
to In bridge afe< ^ 
'ample Building.

x LW CytolPaidUp *..80 24 to *4 S3lb
0 18Fowl dressed, lb. —... .6 16 

Tv«lr4y», dres«»d, lb.... a 27 
Squabs, dressed, eaeh. ,0 16

\% vi $su. ^rrsr.’sswro *
- I Hay. No 2, car lots,..,. 16 60 16 59

Straw, car lots .'................... _ 8. 00 8 30
I Potatoes, car tots. On-

*0 to
0 so

t*■J SAVING» DEPARTMENT
! OeeMIs^ UmkoOMWIj,

JOINT ACCOUNTS «»

j ID#., 96.60. to «rarartiu
Bulls—1. 1660 lbs., at $8.75; 1, 1690 lbs., j CITY ABATTOIR.

a.«..a ». i:iibis• ksaLiisatAï .v»uct,»n.
p5rôïï3SSTd.'SS2;%i!!S: •; \ “■ S^a"Ty“S ■«“' t="3”:™«S“5 b~uiu « «met» ■«-««« 1 w«».............................. .. u • »

K™».m;i'A%. « .h 4SH S*i=“w SSI SS^iomjjaj ■•"!*««. », v-
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Season to&
Club Home Fur-

- SF|j&;.to- dine of New York. i Fi Ovday. . |

S»tondld Spring Fabric* at re-SSS%JB2'nd’JSS
wide; 

e pat-i” open «took

id
‘Vof -St

yf$,.4 .19 .J'l t . -aV;":
a Big SavingDisplay of hats by 1 iId • .

*• *     • • • • v

JToO Night ' 

dresses 59c

.......... .. ' ***'î? — .

■
• ?m IgiL

CLEARING 120 
LITTLE GIRLS’

■- _______

Women:lcnrbi- mem to buy a smart, new, Kgfcm> ■
• g Fr»d.£§iv!.i. -

Young ■and i tilHESgEEH
or light gray or brown tweeds, In fan 

sold at $12.00, $12.50, (14,00 and
• W ••%••• *»»•«,

'
in our own factory m welve hundred to go 

tnesday at exactly 
-price. Lay in'a stock 
future use, if not re
ed for present wear.

-Made by - - i;p weU

navy; sizes-2 to 6 years 
1ns regularly at (2.60

over to 44.at
day illi.ljust toNew Silks, New Dress G 

New Wash Goods
7s

n$° m. MSoli-
.1$ white

fe 8- cotton, 1 
neck, no

low
(Second Floor)

Miake a point of visiting oar Second Floor tomorrow. It »
ti/f

*iy. each ... .59 
netette, kidc^r^st^e^elaatJc^at

I
knee, with lace ........
beading and draw tapes 
on neck and arms; sizes 
32 to 38 bust. Regularly 
5oc each. Wednesday, a 

. .. .25

Eyeglass Chains, 38c
Fine gold-filled ear-loop, waist 

Pin or hair pm style. Regularly 
.cc to (1.26. Wednesday,

mfull of
fabrics. THIS MOST ATTRACTIVE DEPARTMENT OF ITS 
KIND IN CANADA HAS NEVER BEEN AS ATTRACTIVE AS 
It IS AT PRESENT.

whoto ;
i i $

Fspe- vv'\y:dal Suit /.38; ■* • * &.y.(Optical Dept., Second Floor) * - ■ i
&1

m»An Interesting Sale of Small-
JJJfes Begins Tomorrow

In the Dress Goods
NEW BROADCLOTHS, GABARDINES AND SERGES.

A second shipment of new spring suitings, in the fashionable 
and colors.
(13(Mo*(23? yard!**” many flnisl,es and superb spring colors. Prices

GABARDINE SUITING, new greens, blues, grays, taupe, browns, 
purple, sand, putty, navy and black. Prices $130 to (2.50 yard.

, PRACTICAL SERGES, smart, economical, durable; all weaves, 
weights and finishes. See our famous gloss-proof and spot-proof sentes- 
thoroughly soap shrunk and fast dye. Prices (130 to (330 yard. ’

Bi 1
8Paris Miüinery T:,i

t. 1
IAn interesting showing of 

French millinery tomorrow.
! weaves We*i iv,:-r % |

m̂v

■Æm.
f

dV

I A large shipment of French 
goods hag arrived, including 
several cases of the dainty 

> colOred Paris flowers, novel - 
- ties in ornaments, and real 

hand blocked French shapes, 
of peoo Milan, llseret, the fine 
Milan
tagels; these are a few of the 
new Paris goods that are 
now shown In our showrooms 
for spring, 1216.

>t be

imSS&mm
Brew Pin Sheet, rustproof, 365 

51?* °? *heet- Regularly 6c. Sale

Dome Fasteners, with spring, guar
anteed rustproof, black or white, 
all sises. Regularly tc dozen. Sale
price, 4 dozen ....................................................

“ * \ 1 [Ryes, rustproof. 2 doz
en on card, black or white, all sizes.
Regularly to card. Sale price, 6
cards ............................................... IQ
. FI™». 10# assorted, well Mn-
lshod hair pine. Regularly 6c box.
Sale price, * for....................................... to

Feather bone, cotton covered, black 
or white. Regularly 12c yard, 
price Me yard, per dozen 91.18.

neWn». 2 inches wide, black 
• K“per y^r^T..1*0 wa- 8a,e

extra
only.

;......... JS
1 dozen assorted on 
ly 2 dozen for 6 c. Sale:

.10
wood
Sale

Drlêi1®’ l fôrU6c.
Price, per doapn,.. .J ■ w f» - I

—r

;
mtagels. or llseret

Weo1- 0» card, colors. 
black,/ white, tan and brown. Rezu-
^fltnnklni^Dain Sale j>rlce’ <5^*n

J.SÇ, SSVS^JSR.
larty 16c each. Sale price

.10

\ :

\m
■

V / r.
Copies of Frenoh and 

American Models, (7.60 and 
(1030 — Hundreds of very 
handsome model hats have 
been copied by our designers 
from New Tork models. We 
are showing a collection of 
these, copies at prices tha t 
will be only one-quarter to 
one-third- those of the orlg- 

:------ : * teals,‘J

.12
lengths, bf^* a'wwf»?* Rsg^riy 

Price. 8 for ... ,ib
!

Bala

8PBCIAL SEWING THRKAD. • -,
60 « », »«» NffiN’S,The Silks and Satins \

i GATIN PAILLETTES, a weave that we recommend for 
wear; firm and weighty In texture: deep, full dye; 36 inches wide Regu
larly (1,00. Wednesday.......................................................................... 69
in ^JS

SwiS!^eKtaC WedFnesdaTyA yarE7A8’. * .Wf > 38 ,n ’ «*-***™

..HigH-Gr 
era on the c< 
Canadian mo

with best tri 
(24.00, «26.00

i - ‘ PA.
.79

In

i 34 to 44. 1

Boys’ Tweed Bloc
tweeds, In small patte: 
years. Wednesday ...

Wm, * » « *
!

Wed-
1.33i

nS .\ sa forI I

II New Wash Goods Ve,»:
.

40-INCH SHOWER VOILE, dainty floral patterns on white. Special,
28-INCH BLACK AND WHITESTRIPEO'VOILES.'narrow’ medium 

and wide strlpje Wednesday, yard ........... ............ . °W’ medluS
VOILES, stripes, checks and flowered designs, to black on 

white. Wednesday, yard .........j.......... ;............... 6 macs on
40*INCH SWISS CREPE, snowflake creoe in whifp **■!! floval effects, in pink, blue, green, mauve and red silk. We<to^ay, per

^40-INCH FRENCH EMBROiDÉRED Vo'lLÉS, biaik‘ CTouids ‘ Ji’S 
ana.?!aye:.0.r Whîtf.With &*. blue and yell^r? aw4dnes-

Silk Tussah Waists $1.00

-i yard „.........................,/ifI l h (I? ^.........................................
s

IK * *• l ■EE.25 m».

L WedSy^ H**^ medltim or
fTauuwua/ .... ........................ .. ....

' *e5ss.siîa:

Men’s White Shirts
sises from 14 to 18, Regularly (1.00. Hjdf^prhre I.___ _
frOgAlJockrt *nd*d!mble-sütche(?seami?18Mesy8^t>ÿ?8Î**:§

. Ven’e Ribbed Balbrlggan Combination Undana
ciosed cr°tcti atyie-

.- 38

Il I
191 lit

}f\ <]ij<i ‘ : » >.a
»! i

m- illHI t ...|HI If;. 1.00
ji

M
Of uncommonly good quality silk; natural shade; open ft 

mented with silk buttons; low rounded collar; tiny corn*ynt; orna- 
revera of 

o 42 inch. Rare Values in Homefurnishings
Open to Club Members as Well as Other Customers 

Furniture Opportunities

I 3'
1.00iÏ I mi -i.: Vil [ r V * • *•••*• ......... .

^"sMes ^i^ mU,lta,ry heels; reund rec^e ^d ^d" 
reot, sises 5 to 11. Regularly (6.00. Wednesday

«™ r'XriL'.ras,1 rr2
Cuban covered heels; stage and' ren«aî , ere’ **«Bt hand-turned soles;
rnTO5bU%n^TP.fr.a“vC^;^

No maU orders for "these lteins."................................. 2 95

frenTr^^ ryd.^d JSStSr&Ssâf[’^m: ôôttôn. te."

Bleached and UnNSSh^Crtton ..............  H"'f
nesday, yard............ TTTT /TTy. . . 1 cbee wlde- Limited quantity. Wed-

Whlte Saxony FIBnnalatta, il'lnchea wide. '*

0rT^2K1B,‘"n,‘."*;. ‘rr^i.
h,F®e B*th Towe|0' Plato white or fancy stripe,.’ Wed^wdav " 

lari y*gît "iUg^

s

Drapery Materials
Futurist Linaa at (1.18 Per Yard—Exceptional, 

artistic printed linens, showing the new futurist 
designs and color comblnatfbne, the latest from 
France, 30 inches xvlde. Wednesday, yard .... 1.18
ailk8wHfh,tuFl9Ure,d 9*M.T*nt Clethe — Rich soft 

E n1!'0^,leaf Pattern; also a heavy fabric . 
1fw ^th^toeUls design; 60, inches wide. Wednesday

'ensuite, solid mahogany, seats In silk tap- Wool Tspestriiillcol'orings and etosigns are the

larly (8.00. Sale price . . . ....................................... .. 5.15 <H>aque doth, in green and white, br Vy
Bed Spring, steel tube frame, woven steel wire sreen, 37 x 70 inches, Hartshorn-

spring, all standard sizes. Regularly (8.00. Sale day, each.......................................
pi m Vi"; .............................. ............................. .. ... 1.95 Warp Printed Shadow TIssue^An "excmtirmRT« W^nesdayy,fper1Cy’a?dnted ^ C°,0r8’ 31 lnchea ^

s,4eprieiUr&!X78.ir p^eat. ^ PO^LSSS:^^ ÎSL&&Ê
imm W layer,: ' R^ f >* ^..............^

uriPI,,°W|*’ ml3tedP^a*hê», "Regiilairiy (1.(6.’ Sade NcW ScBIIllcSS Mid ScUIDcd 
price, pair............. ..................................................... 36 m«|, n

The New Tapestry Wall Papers ,hics* o,„ :he spring RUgs h?ve been PUt oa

agiro.sssxesto^’tss y % i™.......... ..................... ...
», “.■?*.'r:5gzsg-”"" :::::: :::r*w«iiB8

a:” x isie :::::: • ««o ”5 it-S

®eamcd Wiltons, woven without mitres nr 
cr^s seams, beautiful range of soft ££ SK§£e

6.9 x 7.6 . .
6.9 x 9.0 ..
6.9 x 10.6 ..
9-0 X 9.0 ..
9.0 x .10.6 ..
9.0 X 12.0 ;.

THE MARCH

1
Dining-room Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak, 

fumed or golden finish, panel backs, leather 
bolstered seats, five small and one arm chair.
Regularly (17.50. Sale price ... .............  ... 1235

Extension Dining Table, quarter-cut oak, fumed 
r golden finish, round top extending to 6 ft., mas- 
X, round pedestal. Regularly (17.60. Sale price

up-1!I /• li •J
> -Ç.

E
:

V]

30 J

H <0 cream and 
rollers. Wednes- • 

..... .49
tt’ 1f -,

X
f v.!

I.
: xj

J *5?
ilI

i ^ t- u
AZ O 7,1 ! ^rdthatfocmesthe intemt on

i* C UJ • the Coats, Skirts, Sorts and Dresses here 
mentioned.

BI 11
1 ■12.30.

SI . .38
SMARTLY TAILORED SKIRTS FOR MISSES

with Ptoatoaô? buck Md^VsIrles*? waist b^ » «f « yokes
lengths 33 to 37 inches . ^ alst ban<te 22 to 25 Inches; front

...........  3-SO, 3.75, 3.95 end 4.50

E

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS.
imported Tapestries, stripes, all- 

pttM8’ aD^talwCa,i florals> fabrics, soirettes, moir- 
damask8, in cream, champagne, blue, green 

pink, mauve, brown, touches of gilt in some Regu * 
larly 15c to (1.00 roll. Wednes<taÿ .. . to3Ï

fl f à

The Grocery List I
1S30 and 17 4, I 1500 dozT|^CT^Dr!a"if^i0 %?g?"'ENT’ ^DELA.OE 6190. /

’ 2?;m an2 111 ::: ::‘ linn en5 S’00 SS?‘S^rk^.Dd Beww' i” cbtil sauce, tall tine. 3 Uns" """

SALE or L,«OLEu2a-:dN?” I ^
_ FLOOR CLOTHS EUMS AND I Jwn Rlee. 3 1-2 lbs.™ ...

siuwwl’ Wedn^toyWlde' RegUlar price 32c ..........

nearly all in ?U*8* ®lze 27 * 54 inches, I Banner Brand Jam aeaortod. 5-ib na*' **"**•’ e#e .................. ..............
slgns> Spectol had6S and g6o<l 0rie°tal de- J Sf- MMk* ^er •• *•.*.*.•'*............. ...................e 'TM • P Cto1, ea®*1..................................................... .... U No^Bk Powder. Per tin........................... ....................................*........... j

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
—i^ —— . ■ . - - » or with

NEW SPRING COATS, (8.50 TO $1230
some ^f-tolmm^othere1 i^th*sTl^o^h^1^ iafEe buttons and Pockets; 
mgs: wool serges, tweed!. tovert« „nd ^°a<lCloth coUar«- cuffs and pip 1 
black and white and telxtores “d Checks; saxe* ^nd, navy. blLu.

...............................»....................... .. 830 to 12.50

j

111
II

*- *3

11 hIf
Oil Paintings and Water 

Colors
.Black *EW ®ERGE PRESSES, (6.95 AND (730. 

pleated skirt wlth'^ke^bodTre^t^’eto^^f f<îr street or house wear; 
^r.^h. BWrt waj8t

6.95 and 7.50

*L *

1
HALF-PRICE SALE.

. to^»ra51wSMKrxsi,ruSiL1*santique gilt and bright gtit mats. 00
The oils are framed in deep set gilt «went

1"« «“ «&“■
nriMReSUlariy 85'50 to *25-00- Wednesday, half- 
p e.................................... . ................... 2.75 to 1230

i.
"novelty suits.

*JFSSX£tM »’1“ '» wh,w „4
At (5030—A suit with ripple backed satin n„-j ..

coat, pleated wide sldrt, novelty trim. 8 
Also many others at various prices are 

wear8plendl<1 ahowin? of th« newest styles for spring

• • oo*ei«s>
. ••• ••• to* • a,t r :

)
\: : :

waist .line and ripple back
s

li '"WÏÏB&
li !

,970.ROASTED COFFc.*, v4ii Pnectrul /-«-«„ _ . _
hicory. Wednesday, per

t
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Hie Easter
Chib

/or Housefur- 
nishers makes 
Homes Brighter 
and More At* 
fractiee Without 
Depleting the 
Cash on Hand

Join Today

Two Dress Goods Bargains
DRESS FABRICS, 59c YARD.

A beautiful assortment of all-wool crepe de chine. In ripple and 
granite weaves, poplins, armures, cashmeres, etc.; a full range of 
new spring1 shades; 42 Inches wide; at below today’s prices at the 
mills. Wednesday, per yard

(1.00 ENGLISH SOAP SHRUNK SERGES, 84c.
Our guaranteed West of Bngland serges, in weights for suits 

and dresses. In three shades of navy and black; 62 inches wide- 
soap shrunk, Segulariy (1.00 yard. Wednesday, per yard .... 34

.59
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